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in Hu: papei-. Hut 
W 1 1 aof>.ad- with cheap 
-" ! '•} oi' i ■■■•l'l". 
vreueraiities. 
t. at.-I thr lltjiior 
1 ! •« unnaii*-» in \ rinont 
Hi ur n*u,all\ active out*. 
n!'_ of tIn Milwankee 
■1 •: *!i irt in lii> in'iMiiint' 
d N >\ n p> I a* formally au- 
to Mi" M*ir\ \ u>l. -on. 
\ and. rhiit !ia\r aetjuir- 
'■ 1 Hi":- I’. iii ailruad. 
O "A il*h rill:.: nulls 
I- ii" l: >m I rrpool. 
•v ;i_- I!. \rw If. If.»r.I for 
hull iin- plant in that 
w ■ ;■ ha* I i'll ad- 
1 nd '•!•'!;•- -Hlpl'eine 
a ! \ w > ork> j-*. I>> 
n v\ :. tiled for 
v\ Vo k rrfiiM 
hi. lull It i* a I{> 
f: in I i I'ifa.v 
"■ Ji• wa v yi. are re- 
1 •' ft in- i- i’ *t National 
'd !i.:* *to|rn more I hall 
'• UP !-- led. 
! r«i pledged f-T the 
n.d \! :i .■! II It lit to he 
i » T > I > 11! •: i 11:, *■ |V< i veil 
!M't > « ;t r '!•>!*:»! ion* 
0 '11 :>: *. 
ip I ort W'i\ nr I at !- 
in ,.i rp- of *i\h of 
h. 1 — t *i 1;■ l* t. on ih. tint 
> * > .1 -.i irk* n 
-1 111 ’a ri ; re 
1 d|.»,r ! 
dir i.uiidimr 
1 'll it >li i hr ht raUM- 
!■ '?>• nnioi h ■ ve ell employed, 
N- Hampshire 
! "'ralp'e l Iron *|p.VV* 
n j •>*}.a* one. 
o-i *. M oman. tin- 
ior- iit i at M >nlr ( alio 
tilled a! >'.>■1 .iMl'i,immi, 
I 1 tie* >>t 1C. i>. I'llree 11 oi Manhattan. 
‘‘ o. ■■ ■- IJ i* rm a' i> *1 r|editor is 
I !'• : IMi l idripPia. Sd<>.- 
(Ilill 
~ 1> r, \. II. }. :* 
>r*l p ; it, Law 
h I; n i. 11>- '*'• * i n o v •• tot 'auii.t idj.e 
inun iia: 
?,dp a11 w iii>■;( :,.,uuhl oi.l the 
1 m*s not see in to ha\ hoen 
: •' '‘i■ r.-tader* i• o\••oiling 
1 < •!!• ":• Lii i.lld "t 
.a ... in. li Ii a !• adi'd to hold 
1 oiini-t. ! w > day.* arum 
l' 1 i 1 :’ 
■ 1 .• r nr-iva*iim pue*- 
o '!.:■! !p I ole I stale* a* »|ail\ 
U* Hi Ip- -tale >1 .-oVerii- 
iin n' tini11_ uika*y. 
I' 1 a* i, mMio.-d a pen*i>»n of 
>• *«• >*. d ■! ;;n- dnun >ii 1* m hi* 
\ — i '!!• id i*>*i in dr. oral ions 
.'. ; i i.liio. 
1 " If re are bc»gj*j (*cr- 
:i• i ib.71" in llie 1 >ep:u trii' iit of 
i .. nine t he »overn- 
nil -v < M-rniUUS. 
i mi- H !-<»n River have 
a .i -t «j .mi g tin r milk rather than 
pr. ut priees, and 
--■! it market rale-. 
;: •• am _• ir; who poisoned 
I'M a_... iia- coMe.—ud. 
; : a.> : h> pui-.m intending to 
-1 11it an to kill .others. 
*>p« akei of tin British 
m Hi- eggs an i initler 
w M a Me..:I and a let ter 
i lUi'-ian < »overu- 
I S' I.a in-i-U ! -Ml Hogging a 
1. m :i nig hi it ath. hi Id- a 
.... "1 Russian atro« b*e> 
M ; in. h- i.f the gn at elcetric- 
jb y nred of pikp-y by 
! -- i hi r o ! M e- i- n. i‘h> -l- tn to the 
r. -t. --.-i i- i*•.i!• r is a -pee- 
i.iii-j -1 non 
tie- inonr.ng." -ay 
e .1 ot N• w y ork. ‘-and 
:i m in older to 
l -liii!. three hours 
i < >1 11 till :«. t for the 
-an- r- a ho u listed, 
1 names w tide minor-, 
in' 'M !,a\during the 
1 ■lb: nr. -late- trial tin 
■ * ! h I. irl of i )»iuraveu 
*1 l-e liii* year, -and if he de- 
■" \ ’u- i"ie U enj. m-w ehal- 
•\ 0 U- i- 111 e-sal'V 
ii:' |1 ak'-r the Rhode Island 
-ei, at j v > •- expanded speaker 
'Killing Republicans vvhouh- 
a!!»• i' ! ii.m v ote on a liquor 
« ug nay. 
a representative of 
V Mil* -I 1 'i e— aib one ot the l 'nited 
a- iia’. e p.a-a m. the jury which t lie 
V 'i v am n- : / t >b- present at the 
ii -1 Ki Inmli Ig. electricity. 
! m a •>:» i. rk- in Me-pard. Norvvell A. 
•' ■. i.. Mar-li A /- and R. II. White 
A' 1 •-. i. « ii "id re-1 by their employes 
u oiey m iaek. and a iie-vv busiuess air 
i-ab-ii i• tin \ ari-»u-establishments. 
Mr.- I idinand Ward. wife of the ex-broker, 
k -a .. •> :.g. died It- week at Stamford. 
Min., o! i.; 1.»111.u.»i .<M, of the stomach, she was 
>• ii "i "he 11 a\e- a son IT years oid. 
W ar ; :n- w ■- y ear- more to serve in prison. 
T i. 11• ra1 known that l>r. Mary 
W ■ !:•■- o. "lie a eri pile for life, oil 
M. in d lay a-t -.e- fell ami broke her right 
I. it i' pii<’>ab!e that ( ongre.-s will now 
i<a-s 11■ e ..i• 11 m .-ei'vn > remit red as nurse 
luring the v\ ar. 
A young a11-1 l>e,autiful girl has been arrested 
<’ -i. I*, u r-1mi: g for an attempt to bribe a gen- 
ra! stall k to obtain a copy of t he new mo* 
1 ii i ion oe nit Idle parent also have been 
am •; I n are ehargctl with being agents 
u! a foreign Tower. 
T-i. \ -g mi law prohibiting the sale of 
beef hoi_ lb red more than 120 mile.- from the 
p!ae, wuere v\a- o He red for sale, without in- 
-p- "H. h ■ ell l loliollljcc i UlieollStitUtioll- 
ai. a i:'I a ill tlu I nited Mate- Mipreine 
j < Dili ! oil * Va-pltotl-. 
d -ill < leeitt <d New ’i ork. w ho a short 
An. i. bil e, led ei lain treuciiaiiT criticisms 
i!i.-! the Mind.ay imw-paper-, made an earnest 
-pi q t!ie dinner of tin- academy of Design 
in ti.-M of oi.en iall libraries. galleries and 
inu-eiims mi Miiulay. 
There are over 200 men in « hieago worth 
>1.out).000 ii iiiiiiv, ihr average possessions of 
e:c Ii \<■, e ling sg.ooo.iioo Mar-hall Field and 
I'. i>. Armour In ad the li-l witli a fortune of at 
lea.-: >2-».oim.otH) each and Ceorge M. Tullman 
entile.- nest With sdh.000.000. • 
Ti epai a! ion- are being made for a convention 
of i-digli-h. "'-op-h. Welsh and Canadian soci- 
eties "i < hieago for the purpose of attesting 
loyally t the public school system and also to 
opp-.-. ail •indi-iates for otlice who do not 
hold lik-- opinion- regarding the schools. 
1 iie trunk of a ros, bu-h growing at Ventura, 
a1., i- -aid to he three feet in circ umference 
and tin- tii -t braneh ii t brow s out is 21 inches in 
ei re 11' n f ere -11 T in ii- over a lattice work, and 
though more than a wagon load of boughs have 
been removed, it covers a -pace of about 1200 
-•in !'• feet. It yield-thou-umls of flowers and 
i- fourteen years old. 
■Ml gr«'- selling BnisseD sc»ap arc* author!zeei 
i" guarantee u tc» give- -atistaetiou cm- money re- 
funded. 
Homeward Bound. 
| IAKI\«; 1 UK IKAiX HA1.I Kill 1«> Kti.r.uM 
Ul\ it. IiAMu.N, liOA.Mii> il!', Kl! )■> II- 
"•'.IMll'Iii; lilMs.WMM II'IM.', -l\- 
I KK\ Ml! » I KAMI 
[W ritten fur Itir .Journal 
i MUidas. .1 uly '2, lMtu. \v;i. a |o\.1 \ .in’ Tim 
j "Uti eame up elear nul luiolti. ... d tu i/.tu 
sky was over all. I'he air via- jure, and :he 
trees were in the hei-Jd ut th.-ir.Miuim r _-h 
[ I’lant and tluvver \\er. I.n vs illi th. heap ! 
dew of the southern summer I• t. T-.\\ ard tic 
l'i-lllu sun was -i lituad pal ;, % ;n ,1 jliMc j 
trlilterin^ je\v. Is. wmia ea i. d.-sv dn»p n ih t- ■' 
ed the simli-ht. \\ \\ i:i tui s astir \\ j: h | 
— ht heart-, set seme anxnm- t• r< m_- 
tu whether vs e sh-mld Man .j .. j. t->- i .\ 
n -t p*t thruu-h w >tii our i-n akta-t in \>l 
ant way. and Idled m has. is- n 'it.- 
for a start. The ti-tial vv..t i ui.p wee: 
■ m as usual. < aptttin M ..i s r 
wa-tu has. eommiind ut tin .n-;. d- 
se\oral hundred, w* i:: ? tin il « .h-.r-.-!. ». i,. ! 
and rcturned. “N hoys." | 
Kfuip that « am. thr .iu ;i. u •, ! 
appruai'h t" .amp. •• .V- u-. .v 
to-d:t\. I lie I’j <t\ M:n -ini' -as ; id■ .. ! 
transportation.** \ mun.mir '■!' !*-:• i•;*r swelled Up from th u Uhi t ine -iuwd; 
nu-nts were pointed. I in I..,-. v .•> ,.j 
under %\ Hat I In s l.-l: w a- .e m-' i, !.. a iu. 
\ d< tail h n: i..'. i.. ||,. 
fr-mi (In utli: i .u th. iv liiai a ..in i I. 
Uia-le up ails time tu Ink, h u. ji•.r11r. Ida \ 
-tan..I, III 1-r. : ti. ha\ •. ••• ••!■;. i., j 
i- --ailed upon tui vm k [■< m d... up a. ! 
for your a. fomnnniali md id- n im ; 
j nr \\ ,i- «• *»j* 1 m• T i'i hi P 
t i"ii t lie better par! «*f \ai m. ii-ar 1 11»»-»: 
j and tried I throw oi ..■» n- ... 
w at, r* in thi* W::\ I», 
I 'III I ! I U" N t' k a it- i i| j .. ih.i: h i' 
:»iiain. and," ii*ii a hi- \ >•;. ,* m. ■ •.p. -- ii,- 
iliieii.-.' and .on-, j 11 h in I- --if u, 
man rail jret transportation I .an." Ah 
turned his lioi-s, and gallop. | p.ii, m.. 
II was one of i ti- I 1 :]i■ .-r's h *< h, iiad 
borrow.*,) to rid. r » th. mx will: ,n i h 
lei's. V mil •:! w,* h h I !i. Ii: -t *,a _• aid* 
"ei‘ 1 In 'sell t. I-- ■-ii •’ e t ■ j -, > -1 
I he men and 1 m -Pd i..u an i t--. i.a n :; 
a train w -mi l he m ole up a-, ud -. 
eohimitt, e of three to m. an Mat o I 
the provost mar-.iai. m per-., .. 111 to* : 
the captain’s efforts for our iuiun dial, d. purl- 
ure I«"t i„ iih_ !,« la «-d M t|;t- n. n. I 
tain reach, d '"imp a In ■ n hid |. ; i! 
eoiliuii; let ,a t u rin i. 
"If* l"> 11 -. ■. \\ a i. « h 
Tit'll. I \« dm." lie -! i n." ( 
ll" pulled 'll 111- e ., and lisoppi •; ;,i- h, w 
Id- bandanna. J'tn in- i, ir: a 
| and t here wu* idi**-d i-! n •' 
‘1 !i corn mitt* returned ! nun t h 
said a train "1 ears u -mi l p •.< ,,j 
"i:r use on a si,;,. ? ,"|,. i: ,• ■i, i, 
!• a v e with 'll! "Pi, *. I i*i- 'll i tie »• w I: ! 
t he d« in an in.i ion jo ; .p a ; .up a 
j iisli heii ;.d\ ant •: 11’*, *t « 
T- in I In pi• ii .' -a a* a i ■ 
v In n ">i: 'In >- w.; 
til*-*S' iiiie> dres-e a- t.»;• j nr id- Kh.i; i. k-. 
liaw-fsaek*. a. "ll*. .:is ah I 
man, h id av a' d H" u:-. \- .d ih. : n ; ... j 
to Inn I heu■ \v. a p p'; \\ •.>, :; 
l'ead\ to mo\< T mnnr r- <d' ’he :. ■. t 
n.'i mustered aim- .mi '• d. ;i d ;i*. an 
felt hat tin In -d "!!• -nip.. ;... m v. j 
ha i1 1. « ••»<"! W, -h ... : 
then ‘•attenti-m. I alt il:• >n- •*!,. it <n 
i"ht .Think, torw a; !. m h ! : w 
on t he wa\ ■ t })•• rai1; -a 1 >i i >.. ».• .• 
We met ! he s'jl— >M:iUH' •. ■ ii a ll It., 
report w > nia!. < p-t.iii \\ w 
aiollli by the de "I Ii.. "lone.. e\ 
ini sayii So ier. !. too 
lies- a! d m.i had betlei p. ■ n ! 
u ait t i'i lo-ue‘i'i o\\." i j. .Ih i, d w ,n; ,. i... j 
da' or imoi l-.-w. I.a: w -In I !. 
dollar* I'i him. 
The si,I 'iiiniiM •« :•••■!" l lr 
m M..j 1 »u r. 11 v !• 
s t r i s, I. .... 
Would dr tin i, a* -1 :- I.- \\ .. -i 
l" 1 i e t . He w >. .I'i II in ari' 
slat, lie id ••*,-. and I- ■ i'.a« I w 
al 1 he sjation a- -om. | < !.i.- 
and they slial1 :;o p p.i tide ua 
I Mdli’t \N e him ah to Mai". I » ;• !" 
i-est reiie ni'.ranei \\ di : .. 1 i. 
do it In ha! > Id,. ip itei w a- -u- 1 
vve were soon at I lie -i.dh-r and : a 
the sides of the I-., id and v\ ail* 
M"li M a: r I 1 : if 
tra* k ll. l»o\s*^a« in r- i :d id Sue, I! hid! 
a kind and pl< a-ani w u d f : -at 
then on hi* h- »*«• mi mad. a- : 
^rande*T *p«a v*. '• it ,•! ii **!».- *.! ,• : 
> on are to *tart in a : ; dm m _• t;. ! 
ira.-k ?' lh- wa k* I a d di". p \.. ,. ,. j 
and theii’ en,o\ iin id ; \. r ,i ; 
opportuttilie*. lie o 1 m i. and | » j 
yo u duty iii wli if.-u r pia-a \••• muv o N j iia.a done nmr d.h'. -• * I d i« 1 a' the ll'i.lil. ! 
NeV.-t' d r 1'' .1 ; ! in 1 A ! 
loidet th.it >"ii oe,"i _■ d i. \ Mh a M : j 
id "ill. •. Ih" h" pr mi "I .... 
Hid Its part Hi the w \\ ■>:-•, v. i• ... 
ivc a v erl.atiin repul 1 of ! hi- ad" | •. I 
*ildn r pn -rut !i-;. in d in rapt ati, .. \ 
now." he *aid. in "oneitidind. w .• : 
op all i'i turn l-v tin* h ,:i ! am: •; 
em b hand ii- M. w s- in tin- t 
ground "ii > ng him iIn* M,ii- bd < j 
tain M y«*u will « nisi 1 i: t. 
1'eM. I t •• 11 -t n y *i -\ 
1 
t"i in- »ii on a in: 
the hall I'ioii. 'I apt. db non 1 1 > j 
hi- sw11!' 1 up t<> tie In- i* M I >• w 
hi' haul to 111 -1; I; ai, ! u r\> 
ba.-ket1 in a- b *i'm< a w a\ \ » 
walked up tlie track win, d.< Lw;,i. .am j 
| <Mie a- he p;t"e<! r.augh! Uj. •. mimlin! -» -1 \. I 
| or dirt an*i Hung a: nun. .u i --i, i|,. *.i-| 
grew 'o hot that lm M'ok.' in ! .' in. k I 
I stance on if. U'i "i a nit 111i* •>! 
— m- 
running from tire. 'O far u u •■. m- n,i» :. 1 
ll- .. t"-»k n-fug* a •• u and w i: ! 
tling of dirt < adi rhlier '• »u -d r«» ;1 ng ■ 
hi> spite and ill will low ai d : h- -..r mi'gn j 
( ap: dn. lie v\ us re!* •; ! itai n lu 
of Mami I >y or to tin I na ; l». ;.»r» j 
mg Raleigh, itssinin d -n.ui tnd * i■ ; j 
• nly on apiM'olial i‘-n -r i, ;i | •harue. It ha\ »een son 
| ears of long standing, an-' n nd ." ,r«s u m no j 
I part'. '1 he roots \x.• ... u- •• t f o ; 
of tiiebovsiu aMempriii; walk upon "• m 
would slump a h g ttiro m w Im-h .. mr i i: 
slantly seized by other' Iioin b, I -a md j 
undi d" >f shoe and sj,..-, d _• Mam. •• ..\ ; 
Were tiiseoVt red tills way. I *. t. |.U. a a ., i 
shout. *’< let Oil 'll t !:•• top -d d o •. | .,• v 
m ‘ke." W <• r> II- d r. ,g. o,_ j!: 
I x tor wood, wat* r. or 'nod »p. -■ 
tilt boy s said, to a tin ngm. \: n 
stopsHit: men WoUhi f as e til" "am .1 
for I-erri.-s along tin -id> u ll 
if a ten or lift* eii uun.it- na.t. w -it- v 
U-nal'V pick a pint o imu.- t -'a, .1 n a 
wiii. h In-Ip.-d on; our I ill 
I lie r.aiiioa.l pa"-. du a.di Wak. Siam 
\ ill**. W.iii.i, and I ia Ida \ .ounti-'. I th 
Roanoke Riser a’ (ii-i .. win i.- < >; :w\»-.! 
ah .ut an hour bel'<>:< 'Him! .ml w ,. .a j. .; 
ov- r in Hat boats • » tin- n-uiii : 
negro boatmen. l in- r.-iuai m of iran- 
road liridgu w ere a s|„:• ; «• j>t m .eh*\\ 
only tile piels standing. \.ar h slnu-- 
eould he set n some iron tie'!'" Work partiv ! 
submerged. '• hi tin .mrlii auk in v r d 
we hivouaee i M i-a .rd f m ih. i.d:l. It w 
a grassy t: d pleasant < a ■ V- n h 
tires started: and i- '-do I 'my- P. 
ing prim- pally of *<«:iking •• ih in t.ur n 
tjmtrls and frying a -Ii"*- of p..rk in a tin pi 
with a split stn-k handle >.".H >!.i"U. 
of our in. loeat.-d a iai'mlioU'- .u uu th 
of a mile aw:n ami reeonn-dteia.!. ||. 
hack wath a haiino. k of o.rn br< ad. vv 1 •:• !i -nl 
e.l a welcome variety to hard ta-k. salt .•• 
and eoth-c. After supp* and g 'iin.k< \ 
the naiura' leaf drawn from the '-Minin, we 
shook out our blank. !' and si umber.-;I a> 
soundly and p. a.a fuHy e*i tin md <-f do 
Roanoke .is though on fie tanks ol lie- i\- n 
bee or Reiiobsi-ot. 
The river In. re is a l.roa I and m.bl.- 'tivun. 
navigable for large era ft v\ 'ii-uhl in ... |i 
drains a vast extent ol country in '-.iiiiliw.-u. 
ern Virginia and western and northern pari f 
North Carolina. It debouches into the In-ad o- 
Albertnarle Sound. Tlic soil ot th se-tiou 
traversed, as show n along Hie ran road. C ■ nil. 
good, the oak uplands and gray and yellow 
loams prevail, with some redelay'. lie: 'in- 
faee is rolling, wit Ii some look, n 11 .. i'. The 
lightest soils produce a sup.-rior toh.c co. < .*i- 
ton and corn are the leading crops : grains, \. 
etahles ami fruits do tin* ly. The countr\ h.-m 
a general average elenitioii of about 4uu ?• t 
above the sea. the forest growth i' made up 
prineipiillv of long and short h at pine. oaks, 
hickories, dogwood', gum, red d ir. A 
The morning came dear ami line Monday 
and we were soon astir and had our hi- d- t-i. 
After a time an engine came down from up th. 
line somewhere, and pi ked o**u ami inn !e up 
a train from the old ears on tin* side track. 
About nine o’clock we hoisted .'team and Were 
in motion once more. Howdy and > ircfully 
we proceeded. The only ■ ham to sit was on 
the floor of the ear. tin -in. .loot's of which 
were open, and a lew could 'it in tlnmi with 
feel and legs hanging out. I' lvajm nt h:»:‘' 
were made as on the day before >.a-asionaU> 
some of the inhabitants won! ! one about the 
train with milk or fruit t*» sell at lIn sc halt'. 
I hey usually got near tin.* goods. hut then 
pay was not always in rash, promise* to pay 
when they returned made by -oim >t tin* buy- 
are as good to-day as then and bear tin -tin 
rate of interest. The country improved a- we 
came north: more land in cultivation, more 
farms to the square mile, and gre: ter diversity 
of products. The route was first northeast to 
Hick ford Junction on the Weldcn It. 1;., them 
north by a few points east to Petersburg, pac- 
ing through Beliield, Jarrett>, < .'edai V ievv. ami 
lots of other views, to Stony ( reek, the end of 
the track, said to be lb miles from Petersburg. 
We crossed the IMenherrin river at Hickford, 
the Nottoway river at Nottaway station, mar 
which was a small, dismantled earthwork. 
From Stony ('reek to Petersburg, past Bcavis 
Station, the railroad bed was u«*ed as a t• ;>m 
road and was worn down smooth and hard, 
making good marching. The fem es and forest 
sides were lined with blackberry bushes load- 
ed with the most delicious fruit. For miles 
from Stony Creek toward Petersburg the trees 
had the railroad rails wuuii I around them. 
When this road was raided at ditl'erent times 
by our forces during the war. the rails were 
torn up, the tiers made into large bonfires, 
across which the rails were laid and heated, 
and allowed to twist and bend and warp into 
useless shape, or were taken by the boys, many 
at each end of each rail, and carrying the hot 
! mi ii<' main-* a tree were bent until they made 
a m‘<*p about it with end- pointinu- in different 
dir. '-tio!is from the uripinal positions, some 
> ■ In i vend ail- about tin.* in and they 
i without eutting ot ! 
J ro\ imp t he t ree. 
Mmi) re. Iv i- *111it<- a la rue -Iream of quite 
•-!« 11 and a.-".! water. A few miles from 
"toll’ -, k ss. ro--ed tie- lb.wanly ereek. 
an i lw ill,': nr.a- mailer -t r> a ms, and we 
ss •}-.• I a v -1 a o n, or what had om-e been 
! ! .o w ■ h known I".:i'it \. * 'ro—iny seve ral more 
ek-. feeder- t the i*1 a*-kWat, r. We dnipped 
ss n foot -ore ami jaded into 
i'< i< i-i in I!■ i. wt halted at the railroad 
J ii i *! i. and ton-id I he advance arrivals and 
m it i 'oi j., rear. Viler re-fiiip a time we 
ss I "Oi inn. ii. ,| that narrowed into 
v m- i- d o.. »\ !net, w ,*r* -priny-ut yood 
w i'« i. ii >1 .mp*d !• tin niyht after pntlir.y 
-up' r. 1- ei. w n part \\e wore etitiroix 
'»'■ d Up ale I-"!!* d u;. at om*e ill blanket for tile 
I niph?; head, .n and ever}- part ot our -\ — 
j >•;.'! U hum. j p.-ltic pom- and thinp- 'ooki’np 
Id \ e 11; | i 4 In:; > il- -o|,i <. lV< c and 
I lo -je | id- of ad for u- aie1 kind hands 
I In ■ 1 u 1: .' tin ••ouhl. Fitly \ 11 
Maine Mutters. 
! 11 s s I I' IK* M All. O V K K till'. Mall'. 
\! \\ <>l llf « I'l.i.t .1-. 
A ii ;■ F -o..pe d m at tir-l template 1 
!' n I ;.-l i! ■■.{< U ,-> a s iii, ha- been de- 
•t; in i *d : I !"i d an in r son. 1M- 
'•'• e i I I .-• |.. Im \ e pour rou-is ir.,-r« a >- 
i ii.- ir _ '! I.. -11 I d 1 * m« t thi addition i! 
■ '■ n-*'. I ie '■ :• o or lei ,• ! »ia- <i\ imh 
•••.id- a e w 111 w 11i■ I, Pro.. Ibirn- 
h 1 o., .i, ‘• ,*, j» v\,.e.11, 11::! •.i•, i\ era-- of Mouble 
-tar-. 
i w -in ,i, ii-, tIn oiiurn < a--i- 
c.l 111-i -| 111. \\ a'. :!!« w. 1• p v ,o | \ }lr 
X' iti > ,\. n in ib\ l(« ii. I .motliy 
Foaled: 'll I bear a iii-' nplion »n that etleet’. 
■' 11 *'• .* o ;ir> p o il;. N lb It ii t el le pas e 
the means to rt plane tin so w ill: rn w plod- of 
y ‘h-i ; n-t netum. on'; ,-koip that tin* 
"i "in -hon'd -til; d ear, fuilv pr« ■-> rved. 
F* H- « !• p, pet- about Mia non id an i|u* 
XX ooo -late. m- -nit l ev iup m i. ie, id* d ill 
In- i111i — tin e,i! •_ ■> ji, rnia- 
ia m inn ! to To non 
Ai F ; ii. W, -toil. \\ S-.w "f tin ate 
Xl \ :f. I! XX -loll o, 1 >i < |-1 e Ml' .. 
0 IS P e-e i, 11 d ai 'Ol.lt lilt bound oj- 
1 »••- ii ok tin- iii *i urs ot the .Maine State 
d d » Iii- i !t maki I a', a ,.| m Kited and 
; 
ill1 p i ..■ 1 a irs : Major XV. -- 
bn- s|u 'I ilo.. Nailitu \\d -t.ai. a. former 
In- e III;. < •• -A 1 11! pet, in 
doin a ii- d- M aim .map- 
i )• Mle : \' V : \V H. Atkin- 
1 w ! \ F w a \ ■ a/i, : M. 
I -' * "u. Mi— !;. lark. Ih*t ln*l: 
Mi id lit l. \ Ai i. II. Ker- 
o X. « « r. t>. He : XX I H- 
1 i- o X\ II; ut b XX indliam : : 
* n- ■ Mo ,!■" II. M. i mi— | in w, r. 
F :. \", XX A'-thoin. the new profe-- 
\,*.w 'l'« -• am, !,: a; d liteia- 
b" I i* d* I'M’ ! -• d'- peet- lO 
x :d 1 \e\ N, \ about AII- 
;I’,'if', \utlenv ha- m ■ -ludyinpin 
i • i: :i■: i,, t\\ ,• ars. lie 
w i' 1, i t.: v\ a ii i; :i. > ne \* autumn. ! 
Si 1 I oil, s \ \\ III I. I ', V 1 | s M, \ 
'• iiii IF,- d a,k. a >.I,... in di— i 
"ii *.-v It d a I ■ i I ■ t« :' I .bail n-b reporter of 
f l-uae -,iWtelle, -a} 
“I ie- ; ; itate a mam id in -as inp ti.it 
I '!■> :■ in -i .u ■ partmular. ; 
.. ., ss ii ii t •• ms e-tipatnai a, 
M d ■- s •. i1 i11 anted s\ in, •, ! 
t I' a i -as 1 > v o (:. i 
M d 1 ", in '•< >-«uiui rs e 11!•! or sv-aild j 
•*« dvs ( e m a ni, ut sv Mb 1 In iin-on- ! 
'•! 1 1 ■- aiel iiln-t e- ss'illi which 
* •::*’- I •' '. ai. No -en-ild, | 
! -m W ie* .1; t d- er-ttiml- human j 
I- a. V. "Old F •' a 1,; t delievc l-aae's ! 
b m ut a- pub -e I-* -je anna, other | 
t" e. o,;- ; , | lie t„ 1 Jj.-ve 
o •’ ad -P Id | ft, d a I: f pal apher- 
!' -!i p's F;' a 0 r if, el |||e|Vp\ to 
a i i i- mi M a* ap- : ! UllhbiMl. | 
■ k. I •••!•• e a a o : ;• m>! where 
•: ’• 1 ;• 'Id -no lie de- ! 
; p auto II n i *..: w In I he: lie j 
1 a : I ! limit the u n 
d"' i- in- d"' id. I d a a\ fniV* iutt mied | 
■ i‘n.-! o' am; :■ r a .■ ■ ha- -dat<*<! in 
hi- i! ! e *• 1 o | ev pt mil a.I"!, led to -1,1 It 
u-e io IF. d m 
t" d" S’’ II hi- Plli't 111 Id- del'll!,-, ." 
'■ I' I 1 ■!' r-1;it"I tin ii. a-ki •: Hi, :. porter. 
I, hi- o .i ha- ; (,,■ | !n• ? 
•-I a 11 lai from N \s liamm i.m, in- eoiiti- 
I I- i- * x t:\ i.-w ed M ,. 1 bud ank. 
II.' ■ a, e--iou \S -ii.,|,is a- a pit <•«> of 
b VS ,1 -alii* .S ! i" it ||j- | 
I 'a .‘'It'S 1 e o 11 —.' i, it. tin > lie- | 
ii, v* id -> aieineiM Me i; i..- \%it! a, aubp, d 
mi I "I ii" in" v. u d-' eari- in mn oi 
: ';•• oi b S' li n!• -1;11'< .ml Ie liiu-t 1 
in u •;'-chat pi el iii,: e:,-i, .F. ami then it 
•s d a n -- "i, I,,, n< -.nd »; r > of X hak 
d a! I" a id, tie- ! lilt li Ilil'S 
S', old m 'ie- : id 'in I, a -tal,ai,ein. 
• :: r I 1 .. 
: ■ -w >: •- if a, ..f ml. Mr 
tit.: -. I;: M 11.<■ I. _• r. t—e Ball 
.\ ;a a ..a. a ;i « \\ xV V\I.i. 
>iv;v. m^ 
>! ! a « a. f V. |'.,\\ ot .11. 
M "a 'i -.; !; »w in.« m -it" 
Moil « <• i!■ Bat. Wat. rv 
m * : r-vs !■ < a. -. i.- w >,* n. 
M i\ It;.;* VM. -. Ban-.,:. 
V: o Ji « .1 > .. Bai, .riii>u k. 
M d I**>w 1.• in. M >. < Bnm-w ■ *• i. 
M ji. B i*. \-. M. « I.. w i-|.it,. 
M ■•!. I." •. l• i. I; ;■ !.. w i-tuii. 
M ■■ -t > M. 
•hi: ,. Bat- B>w "in. VV »•'. 
*r. : B .v i mi -. >|. < B :. r. 
laa. I L .....v N-. M. >. .. B a 
•' U. M. B .. 
i !:< !* A I!- o I i, \\« :«• i. n.i •! f. I' I 
•a: l a." a !i \ Ba‘:_"f .i,i.| A. M. ! 
'• I’",. :, •! lav. a uu,;.jr. | » ! 
\ 1 I ’•! i Ii .[ 1 v\ 1 1 1 WO '.<!.•.! 
lint hi- u rriis 
■| ! M. ■ aa I | > .■ a \. ia- 
'"ii -v ill it" Jui i, a. in. "n 1 ii* {: !i and 
•’•'! I ■'a• w a- >. ;... ; .. ... i;i,. 
I'll" 'Mol— llll ;!!•'!', 11 on, in a': altio- and 
!"Wii- ... I if lir-i Mniida\ it. .Inn.1 
i.id III ;ui I.' J it' * lain I •' a. >ln| •{• d >.|i or 
M Ml'.- I I i \ I I. 
1 3 i‘- h- a. -i'll1'! i -• lit Bail Ml" 
V V a I I B a 11 ! \ \ ., I > l!il I'"-1 'll w r. I o 
I! a !'!"< ! \ 4 I ’•* »|. W!! tO ■! a .‘Tea! I liO 
'a 1 V Ilian-' a",. Mr. haUim-dl i- 
*1 I •: M:i v I'll! tin: dal •• Im- nut I In on do- ! 
tormii 1:, ii;*- to. an; no. M i. I>amro-oh'> 
:e-.-nu4ii .'l-::i"'i,ior,A \\ id ko. .. him in] 
!' "■!: Old < tlio 04 o t iil i.tOAlloilt A |-l ii. 
a.' •• 1. a Ii. M.( d\(,-1 it Ib'-toll from 
B v 11i.ii ,.11 M a i. ii 17. t hirt \ -olio 
tot1 -• toll "I Ilf -1 B. Lamb, a 
i' v. T w ii in i! mi mat; a "t 111. bow- ; 
• a! a i-a 0 .1 at a. 1 i '"!i_a I III ] 
< ''.id. M. u a, :. j.,. (. .. •, \\ and 
• no *diiid. 
d'!u- !• •; Am.;. < wiil h > I i if > reunion 
n l’"i ,nd a; i- a,,, liu.o I!.- Vrm\ "I tlio 
B ;"'ii to 'd [ l,.ir no i I f«»i '.»v\ in- 
Mai; 104111:1 .ii- v. ,■ in tin- eurp-: J'Jtli. 
Bail, i I! 11. I.'ell. '_hii.. --ah. -ja ): and ollth 
Ai■ n;:. l-t M:a B 1, ,- \. \j 1.• < avdry. 
1 Bool- lt:». .■ I1001 41 an;, d 1 > I a I ward l\. 
} f J j!. I ia Ip H | M* I M 1 .1'»-11 LI a ( < 
L n'iiiiii’.:. L hm"i nit iim 11, \ ; Bonj. 
I- <u i. !‘"i'l laio':. w a-h I. 100.11 n -ilia! inu '!. \ ioo 
\\ 1 -qtio lade, 
ki,i a AiindiiiA n.avino ; Lli-ln B. N. \\ *n111», 
« unilioi land .M ill-, oar |■!:n-.• r. 
II,. jury inlio i-a •« Ba-i-oo Li; I»y auain-t 
I >r. litdoriok Huy (.orri-li .li.iivd wit!: 
Di li j.ro.-tiee roturnod a verdirl i n tin: dofond- 
( .a A Aid'll, i ]. f \\ v illo. Iro -out 
h:- till. Mi-- i.' •! ■ a •- In Kin- to ha 
I'. \Vi>od!.n: v ii. hand' 1 for tin- coming 
ounaiAi!. 
I !,.■ i.id- dv tin B iii4 4 > >1. ( A tniild- 
in_ IVIT i dot w< K ;t*i• *. W. \. v.av Yor 
\\ ;o Jound to l>e tin- f.W'-t bidder at -^dlLTOO. 
It a,o \ • t d t«. award tli.- contrail to him if 
tio >.-coiil plan- and >|" .-ifi ations arc follow- j 
• 1, but it in;*> -o found ncoo--arv to cul them j 
down grca!l> on a. count of tin- ||oav\ oo-l. 
(. a arre. tin- •_ r. t ; .-nor. w no died recent * v. 
'.-ft :n. -tate -d sson.nnn. 
l’roba!'*} few .I on" local t'-nor- will leave 
a- inti* b wbont;io\ no ; but they may console 
tionn-clu > with I ho though l I hat the\ can take 
a- in• i.-Ii woaith with th.-ns a- (ia\aiTe. 
Alu'-nion har'c- Swinburne never wears 
:m\111i11ir in the lino of u< k-^ear whn h is not 
red. 
W hot he wi iti is ah\ a> s read. also. 
M:i\"l' « reader In- « atl>i d the closin'* of 
nearly all the ueiuiMiu^ houses in Chicago. 
( hief Arthur, of the Brotherhood of Loco- 
motive Liuriin « : is in ta\ -r of the ei^ht hour 
da\. }iro\ ided the workmen a-k pay for onl\ 
eieht hours. 
It is -aid that the French engineers sent out 
to examine t he I'anama ( anal consider its com- 
pletion feasible at a cost ot sLie,000.000 to 
Sl.'.0,000.0110. 
I he National Linseed < >il < mipany h:i- been 
formed out of the trust, which ha- ceased to 
exi-t. and the capital stock has been increased 
to sis.ooo.non. 
II is now learned that the Atpiidncek 51 ill at 
Newport, IL L. recently port based by New 
5 ork capitalists, is to be used for the manu- 
facture of artilieial ice. 
The Canadians, it i> said, have so deepened 
Welland Canal that British war ships can en- 
ter. This i- regarded as dangerous to our 
eouiil'v, and suggestions are made fora lake 
naval licet. 
\\ c do not ask you to use Brussels soap more 
than once. After that you will do so without our 
request. 
Newspaper Notes. 
I he Open Court recently published an a.' 
dre>s by Mr. Slason Thompson, eddor « 
America, on "Newspapers: their rmlil- and 
duties." The closin'; paragraph tells tin- whole 
stor> "Briefly put, the lit:lit of a m w-papei 
i' to uet and print all the new-, and it- duly > 
t«» please, instruct and increase if- n ader-." 
\ bill di -iiriled to |>laee ||e\V-p lp«T ed ’(< •!’ Ml 
the same footing a- law\ei 'and el. _■ men in 
regard to prixilei^ed communications :m- in 
introduce 1 into tin* Iowa "cnate. Tin hill nr- 
vides that "no editor, publislu -.r n ; "i t- r ; 
| any newspaper shall be compelled to di- n.-c 
j any eotilidential eonimunieation made t » him 
| in his professi .nal capacity, or to di-'dos« tin 
I name of the author of any editorial or article 
! furnished such paper for publication, or to di — 
! ‘do-e the name of any per-on furnishim: ini* 
| mation for publication." In a proceedin'.: 
j atain-l am Person on account of the pub"1 a* 
non of in article, hoxvexer. an edito,. pub 
er or reporter may be ompelled t.. le-tifv 
windi er or not the defendant \\ :b. -si.. 
of tin article in ipiest ion o- fun i- i.. ■ ie 
form i! ion complained of. 
1’lie I mu mil has vei \ lr lie :.. r-oi. 
in the more or '•-s animaied iii — u--i<m for 
some time in progress comer i».u Me n ialions 
bet ween tlie newspaper publi-iier ami tl- 
vertisiim ana-ue\. W ith a :ar_o am! -Pno\ ‘■ ii- 
it hit ion. and more adverti-iim otic red that, xv.- 
1 are I hainih we ar* ale. to n je* hat xv e 
do mn want and to demand a fair price l. r 
w h it we publish. But when we r< el in I’rmt- 
i'lb Ink i't a it, w a'.'i'iii } tli:1! for tin lir-t xear 
"showed a net pr.dif. altei ali e\;.< u-e- were 
l,:l'd. of .spl.llOi'. 0,1 a c|’o.- !e.sj||es> ;.: ., t. 
•S-T.tMlOy* We are led Jo w >mier wil d v\eiv lie 
P1 > i' "f tin papers tin! uid the idxertisinc. 
While it i' true that urea; h-itune' have 
i“en made through adsertkiiip. iT k •;;: •«11 
true that mom y mas I { ::t• ti■ I\ thrown 
a\\a\ in Hiis pin etion. ltk t; for the ii in- 
't <■! the lieH>ji:i|ii r p'lhh-her Io «>tu Mlraja 
a1! eft — i 11 _r that hi" j'idpmri telk him wi!' 
n ,f ! ■’> the advertiser. \ Ml .■ ! idsrrti'f i,. at 
" i "! teii i' a- iniv!i po.nl a !. _ ,; i :, 1; 
:,-'du the a.i v erti.-i r imi'l k., fa;: it wit h ; m 
P|lj,! •' h\ "i ikiiu pool hi- r 111 -< a- t 
-"“■I' ami pi’' A writer in t m lot h r 
mi Furm-lmi well >as : 
The' pr -p Ir>>is til. reliant o' hi v u We« h; 
t" :4 I \ ■1 r t i 11 :; withe .? it. .. i.. iuJ,; 
■' ’•1 t•»' lown hi* sL'ti am! invite the 'dn -it! 
tn walk in ami elif up !,-' o~ii -- l 1 
wi-eM i.ii'im >> in.*ii ami tin- i.n-'t m — 
***** > 111«»>• who keep th* ii name' pi.om- 
>" nt!\ 1 *e ! ol'e the puhijr w III Ii If,,!. i> 
il a \\ llell it i> .lull. ( Ml'! aid ami .. 
’l- i,|\ i-rt i'inp. p ten :i| in •, > 
't _\ h I- :i k ; tit <■> Hi'! ant ’! up o! \\ a t > .i p- 
"" Mu :!illt\ pH k 'll»\\ |\ I II! v ;i 
pre-'lo,| k m t. h •. 
I ■ iitt*.’ a-lverii'inp i' k, \\ 
-e. I. A fai uiei. in platit'i p «•<»ri-. ; a’- a mm 
her of -p a ill' into • e :• hi i. ami a T n I 11 
• tile p.-o,|. healths 'talk ■ >m- tr«<m ea h pi-iiu- 
np. It I* the e. i.' |. 111 a.! ft;', ; ia! i, mm i 
t" at: r |f| at trillion. It k Mir •' I.-. "iot! ! 
hrip-l ; :.e hs :|,! erti'eHleiiJ' ; hat fti'. c 
iunor* riiat fin e imM he allow■ •! •.■ 
t ! II IJ It. press tip. II '111.1 n» p a1 .-. j ;i trio 
a- that svheal ■ iniiot lie ■ ip.-,| 11«, | ■, >• -t j 
1' 'OS\ II. 
•'»IP hard i •. • aldsvell, f, i.;:.i.y ■ a.' ! 
i i1 r ot that e.v, Mml M week Is h, j 
h- Me 1.‘ poft-r. ami h as e.liim ..| tli. p. 
alttu. P.ss a. t.,.irM.a!. 'peak* from !« p ; 
••nee ss lien m vis'. m :i n eei.f imm1 r f th, 
iat P r pa pi r M on, prop, r’s \ h d svrh 
your horn* paper k he la '! ns. >tm-ul sen 
rail make 11 ss ii! hr. up; s trade, it ss ill a !- 
a 11 e, th*' oll'im-" •.} the who!, ••’nieUidi 
W ith a iminht ot ur> \ p, rim,. m 
II e W > p, j n am' fr.tiii « >-• »| i 
! I r.IIP. hd t imr SS ;r-'» | vs in,at !• a* el 
••lit radt lot :1k! tin- nm-t j .la-pn; .m- t o\v :v j 
a; e lii- \\ h<>'e ’•O'iin ii,. n ami ■« n- 
-is,- tin ir horn, pap. r the im- iih, ii -f, on. 
1 ii eon. n.'ioii s\ e p is,1 | in ads i,-, -• -• v 
s our n mu- ; ap- Iii'!. i't ind ;. t M;n 
and s on will m-s-o- i,as r.- i- mi :•< ; 
^ M. Ilim-rs 'v. win > c\ p* i. e 
ss\ i' ,,t --irnaii'in u 'I i" n- 
write' I,* ni | w 1 Mt, >■ In, nm i- >: m m 
•’»' t,> H.e I ll- Mi ss ardm" ,,f Mi, r 
M I m• Mi.!' t!i:11 a rep. ■: :, i■ -id 
mono ton, ,ii' ss it ii it> ', a riet y in I'mo.-h a* t 
! k,1' -Mt,' m ot d- e 111, ■«* -ion a;, 
to vvilde't hae.-lian liiau orpi- t dn- |M pi 
tempi, ss h- mieion,,'mi> ,,m. M, ai 
art"*!, and 1<> tin teinph ,-l ;ii'l hi 
Is are 'em the funnier '•■mirdii'. mo > in- m 
1 rape,In ss hieh iinnph o, M 
I! -’ •!„■ hoped hat ss M’ a !’-• -pe in 
-1 n -p .u U'pirimp to joun.-ii 'M-- v k- 
M -1 I aula w In >1 .11- 1! i 
W < e!,j v i.ile, an,I now .. tf riI Mil- > •* ! s.. >.i 
vUb'ta. I 1 > ■ ■! tilal | J 
II III in "I {In- I*, \t- (i-i/ette. W hi < J i;;; j i. 
am 11■ 11■ 11• ■.• j'.) -r mu a muniaint. v.-m-m ly ua \ e 
a wry a urate hint's > ye view of the pn h 
si< is Ii. ha ton ml out t hat i: n nuj .—j;. 
pi mu', er- -eh ami ; ha: »h> u •- :•: i, p v\ 
W l:u I I; ink u" 1.1 W in 11 f.. ? -;i T ? h- i r 
special ! ;• imI fam ie<. I! hi' a ~ 
owere-i that while the m-W'puper n rar- \ 
prai't l i- In joo.l n oi alb-mp1- j,, 
then- n no lark of t an it limbi i n_i .• > 
tU'le. I Ii conclusion hi- ;\ 
in-\N 'paper ->1' a trill. tr I that fin t ,ne : 
nev\ 'papei' man is worth what i> at .n- 
ejuivai.-nt !«• hi' l*oar«l iml riothmu. « > t h. 
a -t :n tlmuuli tln-y thouuht both Were ■ •:-: 
i. ami sin.uiil 1- a' f i. :1* the a,r that w 
hi --al lie. 
•Mini' look for perfection in a new p .. 
foruettiuu that at h. n i' only tin- pn..,u : 
impel feet mortal'. 11 mint be 'o«.n ! .• n 
important qm-'iioin, il mint _i\.- the m w 
promptly ami in an •ittra<'ti\e matiin r. 1' 
mint Hot be stale ami wt mint he s r\ 
ami proper n a.imu foi tin faimiy .-in-v. Ii, 
fa*-: then- are more .perks, more 'h irp .- .i.• r- 
to turn in ruiiniii” a in-W'pap. r. ir om- -m u ,i 
attempt to ke.-p his hark emu on trie •; u a. 
current, than in any oilier biniuess or \ ..... — 
'ion in the wm-l.i. 
I poll the whole we 1 «e I i. \. that H. m-w- 
paper man w iio >ays jml wiri In- !..■ e i. 
he riu'lit n-iraniu ot e.-m. .p.i--nr. w ill in I he 
• •ini be tin nmm 'in-. * — 
— 
Tlic Hi hmmid I* ;v lly on' i; .n [ 
the bright !illi-.' essays charact, i-i ■! Inal 
paper, bast i! on tin iim,“Tliriv'- no ii ui- 
-«11il» in 11 aile." T‘ 11< -ay iiig 1- no i. \ ■ 
geiieialh. with of course notao!.- \. .mi.-: 
lull in journalism, afp-r an expo ru iu'i n• •:»jay 
one-tliinl of a century. w» ran say tin*; tin- i. 
verse of this proposition i< true, ami ii i- n 
exception when in w's paper men do imt -u-i nu 
friendly relations, regardless of dilli-ring <• 
tie- and sharp rivalry in othei direction-. 
Among the new “paper represeutativ e- at Wash- 
ington the rs/>ril </' rnr/ts lias always on n 
part i-ulal ly strong, and no where else >|o news- 
paper men stand on a higher planeor nmimand 
a wider influent-. The man who should 
“how a mean an I envious spirit there would 
find hi“ facilities for usefulness wry nnnli 
contracted. and unless he happened to be 
a proprietor, or solid vviib the managing 
editor, he would soon receive an intima- 
tion from the home oliice that hi- re-Lmation 
would be in order. I»ut in other lields ii some- 
times happens that a newspaper falls into the 
hands of one who thinks that success for tin 
paper and reputation for himself depend upmi in- assailing his contemporurie-* with abuse, 
without provocation or justification, (it emir-, 
this simply adverti-es his envious and ven- 
omous spirit, and disgusts his leaders without 
harming in the lea-t those at whom In- dia- 
tribes are aimed. Fortunately for the profes- 
sion such instances are rare, and the impiv--ioii 
they make on journalism i“ not euduriit 
Here is an item from New York testifying to 
the appreciation of the country weekly u the 
the great cities: 
It would do the hearts of eountrv editors 
good to ride up town on the eh vali d ear- on 
the afternoon of Friday and >uturdav in any 
week in the year. <>u these two days a great 
many business men give only a ha-tv irlanc at 
the evening papers and then immediately draw 
from a pocket a copy of a paper that is in marked 
contrast to thecity paper, so far as type and gen- 
eral appearance goes, 'idle type is invariably 
larger and the di-play s of advertisements and I 
headings to new s articles is commonly coarser. 
The ink is not always spread evenly over the ! 
page. Nevertheless, the business man opens the 
paper to the page devoted to village news and 
reads every line there. After that he not infre- 
quently reads the village advertisements and 
gives a brief look at the editorials. Tin? city man 
used to live in the village where that paper was 
printed, and he recognizes the names of people 
there as old acquaintances, and commonly old 
friends. The village paper comes like a letter 
from home to the city man, who was once a 
villager. 
Village Improvement Societies. 
’ll.' M.i'-Him aid .plot.*; from tin eonMitu- 
r "O .m l 1 v 'aw- .if tin; \ ill.to*' Improvement 
'■ t \ of I’ mju Ia* follow *• To eulti- 
-pirit and * nter|»ri>e ; .|uieken and 
| e'.\ at- ih. '.Mia. and intellectual life of The 
I" ci '• proiii'd* harm -n\ and-_:ood tell-W'hip ; 
j -cciiiv '"■ 11ci mi. ondiliom ; improve- 
j nicnt- in .-tn >tr.vt-. !«*a I -. puhlie grounds. 
1 -ah-u uks ui-1. in -no.i i'ai. to beautify. Imil 1 
**P :i"d ad; una- tin- m il. red intnre>t> of !Ii 
I u I and I h' -. wliii- enhancing; tin- 
•> cl », d ;• |er 1’n -jue N!e a 
1,1 •' :*-aiif, 1; althrui and de>irable piaee of 
i r. Md-ceo.-’ 
I d- '>*. ■ i-.ii:m. nnfoi tunat'. doe> not now | 
v-:• “ci i;i had i* thought n> »t hi ha\ had I 
;,!l> 1 c-r nc. xr.'pt upon pap. : hut our 
i'1 I -Hi. ran wi II -a> that if J 
”,r 1 n ■ I in'- "• ci! on tin ued in i-roroth and 
en.' o;.,■ration, even it ;t carried out only | 
ihat > .ii'. in tin- : *aii ot work in regard to ! 
ti.< in t- i i! imp! o\ <f our \ illaur, in J 
'e an-c !'• ■ *i ii'W!llk> and lUor*; 
| 
ei< till-*, in i-m ; ■ ii it would pr.o e a fac- 
1''f -I I- in m io tie town.” Hut it will 
1 1 ha1. .■ d in \ain. -Nell th niudi t may 
h ■•!.!> i'ai" and ink exi-teiiee, if it 
t1 111 ion n.iw 'o r n- u>etthin of sinh 
"i ‘id' a! i *u- an-; promote*. :* formation 
< v\ ! >■- V*w i* ih- n-.i ;m.- for im- 
l‘!'‘ cm., n;-. iu’i r. m;_. > aid in tin >.* -ol- 
“imi- i' in*; n. a ar\ i.» Mop to organize a 
i.ia,\ |.,. .; h*. mmiiiii!\ _r. nerally i- 
im a;, d with Io i roper *| irit. I he Star- 
i I raid well > 
v- '•■' j'i't **> !•< •• twr\ In.iivi.lual liouse- 
•'• *'• >•'1 1 i' 'at" tlh' work with due fast..- an.I 
1 -! 1 1 "Hi1 iinj.r.n "im-nt'. ju-t >o J 
• ar i- I'Miti'-ti ii."" tii- sum uf a town**- 
w n n t s Its 
1 lit.i "• it> a it'; » uts it» 
•' •" nj. .!.■ of thostf that 
"• 11 tii a t' of it /.*ns to improve j M" 11 A i* '!• ‘i'oj .-ri \. uni that whi<h J 
ha' a ;=-•! >oit:,l a mi ii<■ i:t«- ini.-m't. 
11 " 1 *i• •'*i i- !' "iiti ini»orai\ follow.-* witii j 
-"U. i'tii" i,i m :| j• r ri al sim,:p,'tions nut* I 
t ''ii— t hr II ..lit of >!ia.Ic trots, whi.-i. j 
’v a. : a \ .o*>took. WC 
! '■ •; 'h"i11■ i on; iiuir tin i work, | 
u h '\ i,l- p ii |■ ii;• !ar_p |\ l:nt *.-a- j 
.. '. : 11n_ ■•'!' r p t In n > ar-i-*. an-i i 
i.. 11 oi >. \ a; r i /. -, i .-Ini'- .-in j i. > .. i.• I• r't.:..• i. ii an \ j„ n-r of abort i 
r I li:1 > a:' > i-• ii. air! in a w ar ot 
w i '»:r»•! i*• w ii wit h 11n i;• j 
i'i• '■ "I.-' lr h- .•! rartion tin-\ w ill h-iri ! 
■i n i In-> v\ ill j. i\ a hi(in 1 r«-> 1 per I 
lit "'.k a.i'l 'lilt '.ali>l I. t ion, tin; | 
1 > <i" ip "1 a1 ;:.!o >; rai-ihl ami thrift) 
> ■: •: w i;.! of a,.-; 
1 -1 i-t "Hi'iji i' worth liw- in tin- in- 
i11n I -1n>i!. in.', la wi.' ami shrubbrrx 
y' > — :i*t Ma p ami t-t -\, or to *, 
a j !'»•(!* r it> rltam rs of salt In 
>• " ! i 11 p aiv i.oiii ;hi> 'prinu ami 
ir\"'t in in 'i'.-' air! morn u* iitial iin- 
p' ■ w ip. '*'■•.! 'in in-. wit it jo,,.; 
-in. ;. •■! v\ i, H \oii haw >t th'-ni ui\»• 
■ ,. i-'oi our own part, vvr ate 
-"in- t * ii.i this spring on our j 
•' •' 1 ■ to 1 v an- I 
'• ’*• 1 Yw II i a ! "Ill- Iicljli"..! to j 
I tie Tar iff £.11 Reported. 
!. ! " i<*\ vi n n mu.i.io\s i: i.\ 
I Vi! 'N I IM IM V 1 Kir 
; Ik- V a Ii I: Mr. M. km• •■> 
'hi, ... ! I..11 "11 \\ It V Ii.nd 111- 111- 
t ■} •: 1 !!.' 1 a •;!' a w Ii».*li vvn- omit ml 
11 ■ > i. iii mtliiHrr id I Im 
v\ I ml.-. 
M i1 ! i\ a1 a :v_> j, iit«.I im v ir\\ 
■' •• nd >11 I\■ -fii.:t of < .tiitornia 
J I'* -• 111' ! IK- III' 1 Ml V i"VY-. 
! a ii.• in .i• -a: r at mi 111* larilk in f.rrv 
a- a '!: i-' a \< |*t | Inti inn, | mi 
Mi. a, ;n■ ! a -. 11 I- >’ntrd iir rll'n't 
" 1 ia• .a iii m iii-' ;ni|M»na- 
i<a.- v. ... la. i! i -.ana a. t oim\ <1 lilt: 
a i i'ar A mrri- at. j-r-diif- 
': 1 ■- ■»-1u ai "T Am. Iran in- 
■ tar. I vv a..! ; in import -latr- 
nr.: : in |-r«• i ■ 1 :.a .i Mi,la <ai tir-l and 
.. ua ai s-It- i ami l'J < :.I- a 
•. a-1 ! •1 •: i I -1 "li.it 1‘ Iii: \!-Iil._ 
■.vv ;.I '1 I-- vv "... -1 i 11 IM »•. at- Iir 
nr I n.a 1 !-M r.a.l- a iml 
i i, r-. I * w,, tin' Third la--. 
._ •- .-I-, Mm .h.i r. mnmcndrd 
a m a 11 a.: j, v. ia '_:,i .-.a.I- a 
I ■ i. I a- aia Ii". ■ ■ aaim ml that -uj,nr 
I1 I * J• i: -• iinlar-l. -• .ha rd 
... 
1 ":i 11 fr* li-i v\ irh a 
al_. •: -1'1 1 a > id r | •iiml on rrlim a 
-a... .: I Mail ••"!;!.!. t VV .» «^ NI 
I ■' ; 1 J: ;11 Im r* a-urv. lor a 
"... .. !'■• an •• im a' 
i' '• s-> |" a ad- a Hi'- m.ilul r\ from 
•'■Mi. a. 1- ... M !;n d ill I In- l nilt-d 
"" -. « ,,• o.i:_ -ah in aura' -i.d» .- 
M:M "i i r ! ■ -> iii-a I ti,- imiil-T r\ a- -n.-rdry 
iI• im ary .liih ivnti.ii 
"1 a i ;• ; wo i. a!.a.it r.pm a'rnt 
■ : » i a krt n ••! _""d 
ok. Mi ■' M- r 1 Mill' I. a !- 
-a ia. in the 
1111 a 1.: V 1 V ;: -1 1,1 Ml" I .. \ "II 
d •-.:*•? ill a I' a.: ..I and Hi It! 'I i' I" T a 1 < d 1 
la II.lit ,. : III!.! .-Mil 
a a ! dd !'- "I : am; n Mm a- _Mim ':t\ 
-in :._ tm: maiuii r turn d ton mro and 
'"On I'r "m ill o(- t I'.air f-n!- | r pound, 
rim ""ii.m.! •"!'.»! a. i..: I tint it I i-nai- 
a :-i. ij.M-i in- 1ra 11• ai- -I any 
Kind \\a;-:i -... •. -ai a a, : _i "\\ a of 
I •1 >a — la in a d to t i-«- m ,h. n*nl\ r*1- 
l't -tmd. T'm ia' •{•"-. ■! if « im- lr i iuln a 
•' vv1 a n i. ; ■ •! a- m- v. um- : man 
a a ". a! a-; .. m rolr.tniv a. »rr, 
a in ii.m : a .a I J'. -7" r- f- 
•a > a.:: 'll lh* n I 
1 
•> ; a vv i ■ I. -. 
i i v\ n II ! r -Ill i' I"' ill 
k- a 11 aa.i 1 a I a in I a- in- 
i'. ■: Mi vv- a, i im an- ■ n iitj».-♦ atr.it- 
i' a a ; r* a 11 ; 1: n it r -■ »11. * In I* 
"I am t! 
'i In I' a : a'i i- Im 1 I'V a I t .it 
III d littrl 
m- II!; In -!.drill, al ! hat In in- i- m in «■- 
Irma of .Mm a mtvwri tin 
I vv _i u ai j'.ii'M. Mn- * iittnr ry .ip.>n 
iln '| •; a. "I Mia- .. m vrt.a* Irom 
In’ n a a:; a ! •■ I m I < ai! iuiiir: M !m rr- 
,'.a an: Mn ,m\ : list ;• i\ «• iai ill 
.;n ! dm "1. that in rr I- i.a- in a -- n.rW llri 
Mia' II.: id l" In I i"v a t iml •• I- li" IVU- 
-at I d" 1 M till! m "..a,,, ;j!vi ; tva rv 
; it; -a vv ... i i.»- 11 .i-"n ■ \ jam — 
i "roa- it m.v ■ :iii.| i-! ■ \ mn and Imam i:o 
.,',!• ;• M I ,idi I "II 'Mi !, W I «, -V -trill of 
:\.n "i. a .. ... mui in w hit .a. will nay our 
ii;• i:-1: n -. him ! .1 l.-!,i|.i !•. m lilt d v I hr r\ ii 
iina m ir "-I "i jan'Mm I i«ai i- -iui|)!v 
to i" :ia ii 1 a.- r am i-ml tin I vv iii urrat lv u_r- 
_■ -tv an- »!i. -a .ai i ••! m 
WAsiiingtoa Wlnsperiugs. 
Tin ii ai-r •- |- i--td tlm military n-'itdrmv 
i-l'l'k'd" ;''d. 
I a. ~M. a | :i--" ! ! !m !.j|t i v •!_ a jirii- 
-iai ■ 1 >' I ‘1 ,. 11 a, 1 ii I" r -i v ■ r d a 11. -- f I »o 111 
'll'" 1 "'lill turn "ill -t ! 111 I hr vv 
>. m ;rv \\ imlotij I n- i--m .1 ia«h r- \**ni«-li 
will mn!-- Ma -mn I * 111 "’•>-> fin 
Mi \ if n -a <!t a v rv hal'd ! t.-lv. 
i11," "alt -; i i-ai f:i-<- !*•>-' v v 
I ’anv11. "i in I ndiaoa di-i ri ami i'."U ■ n 
v IM Irani.all "! 11 ! iii n \ i;M ’nia di-Ml-'l tin: 
! i ot.'i Mn maj-irity i« j•«*rt- in lav t*r 
ai iln 'Mil nmmki-r-. 
! -- tli.i!, I ». 11 ..-I a!- \ till--1 x\ itlx tin lb 
|-’i a .111- :;i I;- II in fax or id -I iviiyl lu ll 
In ■ a v by in. addition -.1 i >:» 11 It- ships Is 
ill I >• m* > 11 parly pi ■ parin.. n !>a k 
! 1 its t ran i. a l | of "b-tt intion -n this 
11 >j •' •! ? 
r a 1 .•mmamlcr M < ai!a 
liav i-••••ii j•11i■ -11• 'I. Tin- lii-t is of sinking 
I':ivi:i hi N ilivT with a sword: other- rlatt 
III ; o:ii-hmelit llillicltd "Ii the «TeW'. 
and the > iia;_« <• t. a-aai-inu him ot eon- 
dii'-; nia coin.- 'i lli. r and a ycnllcmaa. 
Mi. I '..urrna ii of | In 11 "ii-e naval 
a;.pi opi i! ; p »a\ licit if the >■ n- 
; r-i -1 iii ic ad illy 1 c 11 •«I-c Idll by siih- 
-t u lit ii _• Me >evii' acini' f«.i immeii-e \- 
p. i; pi in |o| u ii ship-, tin amended bill will 
me a d.-a-i. "i- a r> : urn to tin- House, to the 
gi cat jury "t t in- na\ y. 
The ul tb" I iciiiiM'i atic minority of 
111' Wax- an.l.M'-ans < ommitlee i- a lonu and 
lahoi rd document. lid We do not see t hat it 
as mine a- un-nthm- tic stronu popularity 
which “la. ill reform” enjoy s abroad, or the 
e n* in wl.:c|i the member from Y>rlliamp- 
t n-bii'i did.ires that ii “means millions id' 
money to Hritish artisans.” 
'Hu "> mi' \pi ! I •; took up tin Montana eon- 
! c -1. d c on ca-e and the r< solution of tin 
commit ice dcclai in.- Wilber I -and. r- and 
Tln-nia- < I’liWfi. the lb publican c aimants, 
“i dill" 1 upon the merit- "1 the ca-e” to -cat- 
in tin Senate from the Male ot Montana, was 
agreed to by s! rict part y vote y ca-. TJ ; nay s, 
vn Phi iee was administered to them 
by the V ice President. 
The dimici the ni jbt ot tin- ldli in honor of 
the Prc-ideiit ot tin l cited Males by the dele- 
gates of the Latin Ann man < onfcreiiee was 
undoubtedly the handsomest and most notable 
ever vixen in Washington. I he meat new 
bainp.u t ball of the Arlingfon hotel was deco- 
rated handsomely. Tile hum me was conspicu- 
ously epicurean in character. Ilcsides the yuest 
ot honor, tin- President, there were present the 
vice president, all tin members of the cabinet 
except Secretary Tracy, the chief ami associate 
justices of the supreme court, nearly all the 
foreign ministers. < ien. Schotield and a large 
representation from the foreign relations com- 
mittee. foreign atl'airs committee of the House 
and other prominent members of (ongress. At 
!* .10 s idiot /• yoria.the delegate from Peru, in 
a brief but happy speech proposed the toast. 
“The President of the I nitial States.*’ The 
President responded brielly. 
Transfer* In Ileal Kstale. 
| 1'lte follow inir an* the transfers in ri al r-tate in 
Waldo eoinity, for the week rndiny A p 11 i lath 
I Paul Ante-, l nity, to .Jam. II \mr.- -aim t. a. 
I -James r. Bec kett. N'orthport, to .lam- M. Beekett, 
j same tow n. .. M. Beek< it, N-\ ,rt. p» 1 tan I 
< Toofhaker, Belfast A. A Brown, l.iliertv, to 
; 1 »eor#e A. Palmer -ame town. Marti t 1. Bridy 
| ham, Palermo, ti Bn.-etta llidh--., -aim town, 
j Hannah < ate.-, Thorndike, to Knott < ate.-, -aim 
j town. Ire < am- Thonidik* to Km.ft f ate.-, 
j -ame tow n. »\ ai -on M. « .-o„t!)>, l-|e-ooro to A I 
j hert B. ‘Mis ,v a! Bo-t m Fdwino. ( hadw. -l 
I a let mo. p Kalwaro K. Pie-...U, -ame town. 
I hiiip 1- < ootid.-, l-ie-i- i... to IP ana !• ..omi. 
same town, (.emy.- A < id.-, \\ interp.. i, to < ha-. 
M. o'e, same town. llenl-eii M\.i, >ear-port, to 
'A T. II:Mimdl-, -me town. J..| < Mt. ker 
B -ton, to (leol'jir B. | tieke v. aim- town \ •:( 
M Fame >p. kPm -pi n--. p. -la- •••!-' I m -, 
same town ,J. U Kali-hank-. Monroe, p. f M. 
Kail hank-, -aim- t.-w ( i..,-!. B l.i-ia:. 
moat, to I ew i- A Know iPm. Bel —t**! ’m I 
‘.11-hee, \ppleton, to M ..-I n.-ird. M 
l- rank L. Ilopkin- 1-• ,.nkfmt. \nu, ,| jp,,, 
kin-, same tow n. Klim f t llarn,it.m, Bn.. .. to 
I- a he lie .1 B.Iv J: n k-m. 11. .] |p.w •• 
Fine- iiivtlle, to \N |p \v \\ ;. rt. \\ .. 
F. Mall, y aiifoniia, to Frank F W rthin_ Paler 
mo. Amasa .1. .lank- > Be!n; p. l.-ther < 
.Jaekson, same town. Fii/a -l. Feather.-. I;■ .k-. ! 
to W i 11 I \\ liPe, -ante tew tt. i. w s I.. I! letter. 
North llavi n, w 1, to Mat: \ |, i, j 
vllle. -John Littlefield, Bn-wei. t.. \ M i. 
s w Jill ie LF a -J. 1 .>;.t hei -. Brook-, to j ! 
( Hamilton, -aim tow Kami- M Mariin A ( 
Ml-'., A ion, to N \ || m ,-n. >r .ekP ■ 
< .no rye Morrill, sear-m -nt. to J -1 >P re-, B. 
mom. W\ art W. Moore, N. ■ p j. p 
ry. Bel fa ~t. Alfred \\ Bn h. Bp ok*, t,. .p | 
1 »•••*• -ame tow n ( I,a ri. | •,,. p 
W '! -t \ \\ are. I'horndil e. [ e ||. -M pp. \\ 
II- rp«-’-t. t.. (o-o,ye W o|-..n, -a :.,w n. K 
\ 'I i.i-mp-on, 1- rank’oi-t. to I. ;• I -...!; j 
same town I viru P Tiiompson l-ranl u-t, to 
I'd'c'u A la nip-on. -aim- o.wn. dereiniaii B 
1 wmd'l'. N:, i U, p \ |»- P -| 
Nan.-, M I. I wmi -, 1 > ;«• J• 1111 p 
<"W i. II ii low p, np.n, t., \ ,_ 
ie;. Burnham. 
in m'ltpiriitm. 
1 »n tin- a nil; v .1 1 v■ ,n, i, ;, .. 
'Vi linn, I. I 
Wl.i-ll til. mill .v _ |. 
A t..| t he : inir -i s'- w ..rk .. 
V\ lien W* rea.-n tn.it nnkliow l. e ..inf 
1 'ni i*is• i tin- -firing -•.. 
\ Me. a tile \n \\ a ■; i; 
I n then p< :I .-i Ilf e-t to -Pan 
s" I' ! '■ w eat ■> a 
kie -s\ .-a. P it P-t t M' >, 
* Imri-he. I.inn ha .\ a'ki-■ J 
I >..U n tie 1 i<- o| h. -..lie ■ 
II -u s\ .■ v. aleiu ■. i• la.I, an I .u-m 
I pi '..'.-‘li the n,j-i .| •••.liiim 
!.ov intr v.'im hushe-i 111 -in 
1 mi im; n ■ \v t11• 
va:':. i-a m 
* »ver in the lienlah ham. 
r.llt i! Je.-1i- l-1-i U- III, 
Through the pea! :s p-n Ml 
T.iev u ili «• til.- lil -1 
‘He, .ii the "ip. nil-. 
sal. w llPii .’it* I* a 1':-•! 11. 
< he 1 Mi "I ... mill a- an 
II. 
" e shall know each >-tP- tp. 
A I! the wav In. A .- w a Ike 
5 v ell lie.11 ,1- p -- 
III him i,\ i'l i-itn-iesf 
I y the v e 1 -' :. 
A h the ‘A hi*.' ip- ;• t. mi. 
U n i pel e-1 a .ml t * -v a m m « 
I’.ut ill. '- matt:- ram-! n- 
l'1'.-t on: ea:- a i. i- P, 
li 'mi., then, a- h ,? 
h s\ e, to-., an- p. 
< •• lii.-I p I,-, t -, ,i. 
H lien the,:- ;■ 1, -. 
< Hi tin- n surreetn-n m- nin-. 
i'i .-• !:> -II, P -. .: Ill-eel:.. 
H III .IIle.,: 
W e snail kin- a 
A | :ii 27, i-tm. I'hvvi i 1-1 
Fin* tumtlrn Mountains mt the ( oa-i ,»| ..m* 
"’»• •*-> 1 I 1 1 n 1• .V s| i|; |; 
toll, the w l.li-i. kl.ou 11 I-I. n i-p.-i a ia pru 
e*i amkr. mh A .! lustrat.at .k w ht.-u w \. 
a a A- a- a -! 
I lie !-•« are -i.o.-t l\ ii ,ni IP- p, i.« .. U 
•.-enirteh Ik aie. a h--.-. i-r-ne'.nei,.--- a an t. l ei 
a guarantee .>| tin ex.-ei l.m- -1 nit p'.ii- 
aie sixty iilustj-atn-ii-. In tn- mti ml.-- tn-n 
Inllow m; >1.muta: it- .. i--e 
lil’erl ;y fl -Mil the -.-a !e\ e!, a m ! ;, 
-h"I'e t a !:•: It--, u till, in:.'! n-i, -ri '.-mm..,: 
•■f lofts hills s| retell a w ay ;m far 
eaeii. I .o\ .a v lake-, -e-p,. -t, iv. .. a 
i'l -a-I mountain -i- -| »•-. .m-kcn it m i. 
abrupt pit" :p .-t -i\,- a -n. m,.,;., u m 
-e ape bt a til nne.piali. -. ■•- a, \; .a a n 
i'le' Inti.' lie lion a;. In i'l n. 
l‘. I'Ve- the I,mi -I \U XI- li 
Fl.ini; there a- ■ x\ ..: u n.-r, XI ; 
tains up into in-- -- a an i-e -nr.-. 
ualer 'lye I U\" p am .mi i.-i, 
in at nil on,.-i .-I. A \. im 
till stale Ol Main- ..!■ an im- -;. i. 
lit a legion tame lor tin- uiamient I 
1 )m --I these -p. :m Mt. I »• -.-i i. ... "- ! 
arm ot IVn.-1--- ..I Ik. p. an a umn m 
w e-tern arm, tm- tu.- -.para;. r-• 
parts.- ..t water ’P.- xlv sti. m- a mm a 
l».-sert is W- .hi. .'Ml' 
'.TipUon, Ilia ( am.fell. 11 It O | a- ’a;:,- al- 
so i"*i.t ami pi -mtin-nt. "a. ,: i;;i- 
know n am! rts pint• .---jtM. j, 
seen except bs a i.m .u < -l tew il -- I.• ,- 
Ult- -nit ot t he -eaten t rack < -I ti .n 1. t ha’, 
\et .-\ errun by I he _,r. at ai m\ ,, .. 
a t n-sli ues alt I ehann pe. u p -1 w 
Sj... |, ro.V MhilX-.s V u .Me: ... 
Ih-- A \, v\ i.e i.\ ihi' N rat In... ,. 
u lull A "'III l".U i.ll'u- ll ,-H .1 ! j- 
Mil I. il. .rutin'- shore ! ,. ,| 
\p!l! Il,atl-t e^au takti'U' ll ■ !!• 
ami w tul tn Ikti'.jM; ia-t u •. ,-k I 
•ler. • apt. lu-h. !’ I. 
al-o an., -I o n pe p|, -la an 
it- e pa its vs UP a -la! '-vs u, ! 
met. I"! tile "VS -. 1 ss.. 1' !i,.- u 
2’*... tolls o| Hit.' t <-.:.-l| :tll(l t S\'» oltH'I's 7 '-• t, 
I In _S al e m.on-lei -. t,.| n..s. 
teature ill tin »;.t: nor tn sv int< \ 
ss a;. --.ll tpii.-t ha' -"1 in.l n-.- -■ 
I- vvmb r | uirter- a- t. -j«m \ 
lain her. this ss mt*-s exm p! a little » -im | 
-. -1 Up Sj.ee,!-- < < e llit li.-ti ss. 11 
!•1«■ i.i i. tnan s lii.. I'i ii na- 
an I '! m I'.ir-.m- .v i. n 
out ail -m n t ape -h -I l' .i ,x ■ j 
another on in, s, jr-p.-ri -m, oil •; 1 
shore am 1 an I ml ’<t -1. 11 a m it In ?. 
< s \ L. s .1 Uhl Pa 
mak'.im in ait ten w- ip-, ami tl""' an a 
m -re on the -nie Pe p. i. 
Stockton parin' I i' t" \ •! 11 I -1 m 
moil hatl been taken li;■v. :• .1; m i a 
b\ K Vi.'l t -si III a I Il.'i Tl.'lll 11.0 :.lk' !; 
shim iFleiimiers ami a a \• i. 
In-SM-v r. to line the -ton.a- t- m I ,■-.«• k m -■, 
llte-season ha- reutls •.]--•! ■ -'. 1 m- n 
et-le-ii;. Ute'loW ami -new hat JU:i- li 
hut ; lies’ liohi the.; shape wn am; win m- 
little ia pairing. 11 i Impel the s .; p 
mat hines early Mini hot -p" 1 .,■ 
b\ late n pairiim a- li.o been tin- ,i-:- A i. 
svoim-n ani.-n.ur .uir In-liss.. -nrs i". 
;.s our repairs pntmptis ami in 1--;i i. -in 
et-meters i- .him; ss, II, at.-l m: 
inotunmnt- -ix ,-i -even -.1 them .u- .. n 
some, ami Inn tew ot the pl.t- a p, .,i 
ss inter ktlie-i. .Many ot tp. pui'-m :.r- .. n a 
pi.-hum up IP -m111. Set -.1 ss ba k 
al-'iiu tn. 1 -'i-,■.aii v ei ., | 
runs into the « eimt.i y t- tn e-l •- p,.-i 
lal y w i-It i.: n hs euttini: -••m. ,» t! 
hery «.n the m-i th .-i-le --, ti.ai two t> ■, -. 
ainl the relies --1 a stone wali .-ar i.e ■ 
“im lit to be |i-pose.! >1. t > e. ,m pa '- sv 
pr.-s eui.-nts Mr Merritliew ... n a.N 
opp-’-ite. Its M- Ill'll PI. 1> til-' li" '" 
pi'Moai.ls l>e Mill- -it tin- l-au-l-oiuest in tin u 
ainl. i.s the way, we haven't -tea !'* I Ml lal n.ii- 
Ior t hat eel-.-: -rat nm \ •... 
past week are Mm- A .tee u--. k. f. M i- '■ 
I*rant. Mm- i.ra.-e >..ap.-i- an M \ 1 
am t .M r.-. 'lay Treal 11 Ih n -1rt<• ■ mr >t 
join her luisi-aml a I lei s pe.a ;in. t. a 
with her parents ..lie 11 u a mw num 
seven huieire t o|um*.--. a'ai si b •. 
II \l 1 I VI I I U ri Mill. .11 I | 
M.i" -Ill, I' I * I I' 
here April i Jill, a I v. l:; pi. h fi i 
ApriI j7rh.\t fie- r-• l m. i.i.j ii. [ 
district last week t.ii-iiman 'I I < 1111 w 
elected I'.'liilui-si'.ii*'! Ill- •: a | 
xV Mill I I I li I; 111 _ I' a p ■: 
-ilirt fill. John Kali- ••'k l- x 
Hellas! \l the >eho >1 in- a., m l».-: \ 
> 15. Kvaii*- w as el. etc; -<-1• i_.-a; I 
is fast eoIlliHL! out ol the 1 o;|.|> IV 11 -III- I, 1 
tubeverv n 11 < 1 > at piv-eut.... sapapp. i.. j 
ahoiit done tunning. -<nrno have _• a 11 -1 
buckets in. Those engage.! in :!• v 
Hot made a- nmeh 'V ll| a- tin v ■ 11•. *11. 
hut it is a very niee .pi.intv .. \ If,.: 
his house a new .•oa> -I paint... At the a-i 
eoutenmee it was oled to re. pie-i 11.. n,-\i 
of the Penobscot d ai Meeting, vv n n !... J 
lifst ol septeml-erto meet with tin ,i •. 
M v attention ha- heciteullcd to two 
nionlv niee two i*iir old eoits. one at tin -ia«. 
K F Haiit'ui, Montville, and ii.. othei it tin sta i 
hie of A. il. Monroe, Thorndike. < a m 
them. 
bond Ailvlce all the \\ a) from Tacoma. 
A former resident of >angerv .. w 
been in 1 'aeoma, U ash ing lot for -- im t m < w rii.*- 
from that place under date March «1 t-, the I »c\ < 
.a/ette, as follow 
I take the libertv to write you for the -ake .• 
saving and protecting Hie pe ‘pie in ami .imind 
the State of Maine I am one in n tl:..ii-and who 
has got work here. Thousands are walking in. 
streets both here amtin Seattle begging their r,\ 
ing. The country is th.odcd with emigrants a 
ever.v eastern train is loaded with 'mu.in-.!- ..t 
poor souls, going as \ on might say t.. dostru* n 
Please publish this warning in --rdei that the pe.. 
pie mav know better than to make th railroad' a 
present of their money. 
Points Mn.i.s. Iletirv Patters,.a has moved to 
W aldo and will care for his aged parents Mi" 
1 .ilia.ii Wise, of Pclfast, has been visiting hei many 
friends here the past two weeks... ..Miss A nine 
Simmons is with friends in Poston ... Miss Stella 
Punks is spending a few weeks in Frankfort 
Fred Carter left recently for Surrv ...( hopping 
bees are numerous and well attended. 
This Is Official Kut 
The Alewive Creamery Association has been or- 
ganized in Kennebunk, and will build a factory at 
once. Jonas K. Taylor Is president and Prentiss 
Day clerk. 
incidents of Mission Work. 
A child pm- a pcnn\ t.» tin- missionary roller 
A little tract, costing just one penny, was 
l-ought with it. .Mid sonic oi,i• M.ive it to a voting 
"on. thi -on <-t ,i iiiirtnan chief. IP- was so an\ 
i *ti- t-i .earn in uv of M-e t hri.-t of whom tin* tract 
t-u-l him, that lie tra e'leil two hundred and fifty 
mile- to tin- one .vie.coui ier. ii him. lie soon 
r« I.ouneed all othn-a.ei l.e-ame a follower of 
,1'-1 Ih'ltn ninirtn hi- home he took u ith him a 
h,1,‘,!lr f,:"■«' -• •' pc--pi,-. Many rend 
d.e Mart- ar.d heat I him pr.-am tin «. •. j o I. amt 
lid- en it u ml red heath. u I -v a me Christians 
I 1 liU e iiaup-;iter I a n -- dm irv in India was 
W -iikine out \\ Ith a II::, 11. am! when they 
i- e j a heath- n temple the -e; vant turned a-ide 
r "u to tin-dnit,'. idol. ■•\\ h.n for you do that 
i' -piiied the .-id.d. ‘Oh ■ that my -...l/’ \ „ur 
l!:t' litti«- tpift "W iv ymir and, no can 
-*■' '.in hear, m- .-an walk, your _ip«.d .-tone. 
’' •'! * ci'; -1- 11 make you, make 
m. liiak- evei t hin_ d I he -er\ ant I h-mulit much 
" :t the chi •! -a: I ,j aftevw ard hec.ame a de 
"t* d (,‘hristiar. 
A con\.*rte.| Ja]tlc-e .i-ke-l to he iiapti/ed. The 
uii---e-u;ir. -a: to t,m. l ap:i-m re-pure repent 
am •• and faith. What ideiiee 1. mi that 
ha •• n pel O-I ..! > lie--. Why. 1 u-e.| 
u "P'hip : •I"'- r v i- ->!. I... w I have throw n 
111 :i!' ami uih only w-.r-hip tin* true 
1 ■ '1 A\ ill tin wale.- of i.apti-nt wa-h •. -i.r in 
N". in;, -in-are in in; heart." "Whit 
w w a -11 11 r -in- aw a;. *•'11,. hl.-nd of .le-u-, 
",l '■ "" ri"' •'f""d' 'A n ;.ppi:•• that Id.1 to 
vie ;• -.4-art '• "The J| :(.ii t ,,»d 
A 11 C 1 1 p-il I .1, \. u dll ill |,,]- 
e\ ci imp pra-. i-r reu,.-ml.cn -t a part of a mis-i-mnip 
scran n. and prayed "<i land, h.e-- (he mission 
H !••- .t it In .p tin-m ....... ,t ! « atlnai. ai d 
!dc-> tin- In a t h i;; j; e -. i, t In ip then; n-iin 
e:e h -thi rd' 
A lit! ie hinl -h.. a .. ?... m. 
« 
Tin* Mi-ey ;il a liavK‘1 and an 
i"' k- w < r<j• i• •.• if in tic- 
" 'i »-,!< ■' »•••!«• : > « Mill- 1.1 l!;,- 
■1 1 t J* i 'll* V\ l:i. -A n- a T.-I !,n 
1" •'*' at- <-l ] a'lii! lili.i'iit. 1 1 .• 
:l-”; '••a ■. 
itinlln lit: .1, 
l”' •' u O' -• -■> in- <- r. an-i n-'tiin:-. 
,|a!' :.i I- a •aim t'raim- 
.1 ••• lit.. -l I'll Tin 1- 1 I |,T 
I" 1 *' ‘" •; -■> '* -1 •11 •' tt rn I, I iv.-.-ivt -l 
I,,r ;l- l' ”»'li A IfI u a -If 
*11. _• W a i. In- 1 .i-Ut! i "Ni 
'1 1 "ua _••• i"1 it i- •!.i• i> 
1 •- n r- U> im 
1 V \\ M v. ..... 
!‘ 1 'l! ': l.llf* -Mi | Sri: ;; 1 nu- 
ll m a Maine Mail in !owa. 
I if I : 1 -" I 1 lit .Ini i;\ vi | .1-- 
-,-1 I' tiai i- 't l'ai i;aiiM-:.t < -mii.i. i-iitim <1 
'-t V» III'V <-!. I.. t II a tai.nn- f |..\\a 
11 *'• If' I'H it it. tn -n. | -; ■ an-i mitti al tin* 
i-- N- I :. .n I'ira t!.. 
ftl, *• 1. .' * a -1! — «!.?•♦:. Uitl, 
ii >'■ ft:,- f, ■, w* i, it. t if..-i 
"li.liav a ./. |*. ': a | ■ I i-« Hit -t--i 
11 ■ ■! I u.-nin -a -t. ivi. 
\ Stan Ii lor fit! \i Hi- •' ii nt tih criKIns;. 
1 i: a N 11 'l k 
Mill 11 ■ i. * < ■' a' ■ ... ia \\- 
| |'. |- f j., .>-j1. a* 
i' t •' i-n- >\c tti-ti- |.i n in- ;i 
a N. |. ... 
'' 
01: ., 1 J 
'I: \ \\ < 
M I'-’.Y 
V iiif in ■.-• .... Mr.,. ,‘|-U uY 
Mr- M-Iif’i; \ 'I 
'\ ».|-:. 
-■ >!• nlin iai ti tn" v 
M.a,/,.| ha I in- in. 'n- a. il 
•1 I .! f a •- 
{In- Old and fh■- N« v, Ht liiMl. 
M II..:,-. M f: i: 
IS: ! |.t I- nil-’. -A •: f f 
-i":: "al. 'fir -t.,.- ,- , a, 
I. : I 
■ 
lit.- a- I i* mi ini>i-i r. a- ni 
lit:* k fa -•- tni'.a; !-• v n> 
tl.'W A 111',- l! | 
\V III. Il .11, ill j" •-« F I'-' \ 
a vv. kl> n -‘a 1 tli! ••!• | I. if,| 
Mail'-lii '* i*l Mattie (on^rcuationalUiu. 
lU-t Mr.. ■ 11 ii n i 
">■!.: .1 II I ] \v im .ti- im. i- 
<»; i!,. JU ■ I m- -i nnm- 
1 
Pm < mw rl: a al, *: li.n hern « ll t 
<-d. ami 1 1 I an- fi I: \.-i, in it: me n-ll Pa- 
"ir I -• --- n ■ .1. i: Iii n■ n p: 
m’t iin I > Ha "la*- in .1 '• :. 
\ I m o( Maim '*» lie-murirv 
Uii.: a- n Man Pi«- u :n mm | i:, 
irronml ot llu nati'ii* u- iv-tin_: an •• .olm- ■ il 
plaer !■ a Im-t .•! h Hin-. n«-i \«m \ in .. m 
lor > In* ell lire I a III her In I In w .rh -Ill |»h|. 
ill- -1 | *• *: unil n w it In ut limit. !Hc t n water 
I tow er- I'll the eommetit till' he-l s*-| «.| Inn a u 
I tie \ Ho rn a i. mt-l "prime inn n m< a m ... 
la II lit I' Ill inr\liaitst|h|r -uppl\ o| !•!>:, ,1! 
Mini h.inl woikinr -I 111 -11 n -!! I It ak o| a ’i 
man, M a m *i« "lal I *■ I m \ I 11 -er 
llu* Falling \sleep Disease. 
\ stl a l;-f maia.i V a_:!ii- I a I \ -t 
Flame, Mini < I. -t a llio|- !••, a -• ,:. -a. |. 
tliien/.a. l! «- 11 !«••» ,,l.i \oiit,'' 111. ladinu 
a-l'i I dl.-i a -t 11 s let ini" are those w In* n ml 
sitlined t immu inti ueii/a. an I the patient Ii * •.|imm !\ 
sleep- h'in-ell I" death. < »m \oima man Ii as 
though ill a tr ine* lortWrnt ,ia\- \ iria\ !.a- 
heen ordeied in interment" in Italy, h n n- tl at 
some, though pn n Miner I dea I. mi„dit h* hnrn-d 
while still aliv* Kmfltsh paper. 
\ Sprint; l<l}k 
Aptil t'pr'i- with in\in-iatm- w< * t * r, *-i'sp 
nil'lli ". with '!.i\ s of o/.one. -ii-.-ii.m- .ml ov n 
at. d air. l»am.'or ( onom a 11 
Ami with In w e» k I > o h«■ a I sn*.« -I'lai-. :r ■ 
mud hnh deep iii the toad- and the eat that yut n 
untimely death ill earn fall -v el Iin- ;• tlie -oil* d 
snow hank h\ the roadside, and the eoal ashes, t n 
eaiis and other dehris hm.arhinir in tin- damp ir 
ni the h;irk ard and I lit wIn u » on \uln rn 
l/ette. 
in these dinsnf adulteration, we think it is >ro..d 
policy to use that which you know to he strictly 
pure. Therefore use Brussels soap. 
News ot the Week 
MxIM t.. — ii. A i in tie lumhei 
mill- of M ill* s .i \ home in a! 1 bliown urn* <1 a 
!..— ot sloo.iHK' \\ iln« < lax -r: noon, tin Kith 
.11o\ Kuril ii^li ha- lormallx nominate*! 
.In lj« llaii. ot W a:--i \: !«•. ; ill -up. ri- 
or oiirT "t K *■ n nebee ••ouut> .... ! he nineti nth 
tntiua! nn eimp >t tho W om< i;'- for* mu Kap- 
ti-T M —ioi:ar\ "••• mix wa- In i. in I'ortluml 
i-; w,'* k. Tin ittemiau * wa- i.* ami liinrh 
inter* wa- maiaf*'u »i-11 mi. < hamllei 
Kaki r. a prominent (iti/* u of K n^hain. ilie«l 
\ J 1 l->. mi l -r\ lit \milt \-ar- II.' xva- 
"tal. ><i..i’or m i""l an: I*"'- ami « ounl} 
< oinmi—i.•:.i• r « at !i« r.I ota} tie lhtxim of 
1 Il-worili. of the linn of t lark A l >a\i-. gener- 
al nn > humli-i .lie*: April K* a_>.l >i.\f}-tive. 
Deput} "Inml <ira> arrive*! at Koeklaml 
thur-.itx mornimr from \ inalhaven with *n> j 
ner, who is um eft ! with tin- \ i- 
.lliaua, r. .Miii'V, Hi- name i-Walter, brother 
to 1'pink M riek. xx ho x\ a- am -t«■ < 1 Satunla}. 
Il< wa- t Wi-oa—et to -top until til* 
>i:ptemh« r tiTinol * on t. there i-now one 
l:* .Mill* t* i wllieh the} « \peel to _t« I -Oull. 
.> liar!. ( ooiuh-. a former -a! »on keeper 
*.j i: ..'klaml. win. iMolo jail al'out two year** 
m. ami ha- been emnliim the officer- ever 
-in... wa- arre-ti-l tlmr-lax tin *i nimr. 
Vxx- r. t. in-.l lb-, klaml frhlax of a -eriou- 
i*i>an a: (.rein 1 amiiim 1’. -I. Merrill. 
a i: \\ .ii in a-ranite .piarr}. wa- -trm k 
a fa:.am k. hi. akiim hi- -houMer. lb 
a ree. ;\e>i other in iri« -. Hi- tveovery i- 
o*.• ke■ i : a _ l lie late-t n*\e ill the me bir-i- 
in--. !h. ■ 'im ot tin re* *ut *ra/<-, i> a uinxe 
tooimam a 1m_ eompaii} tor promotiiiir oper- 
.. Pi. 1 •: po-e- to eat it- “W H 
ovv -ai t.M-tran-portai i *i. ami 
: IT a Hi : in- la! J*' 111*-, p. — e--lll ■ -a !»- 
ii i Ii -. !.■ t «{. i\ei iie_. rroininenl capital* 
: \ _■;-1 a .. niter* -tel.\: Aroo-- 
; k :o' _* ; I. man xx in* hoi.I- an important 
.-•a:, --pi!a -a} M r. "learn- of 
a I. '•!. I I.o’, 1 return to t he Ilou-e 
: IP j a'. -■ t a' i\ -. nt x\ ill he a amlniate lor 
"• : i ai -. xvmihl take him out 
i- a,i r. I in-! * xx a- a 4ram! 
: -:;•!- ■, tin !m nm !■* * P i«ia• 
I A a- M" or J|.. 1 Ml*' _1 *' 111 11' 111 a U I'Oin* 
:i,_ a i\ .a -j\t\ *•!» tin ii wax Up. 
V T n_- a X a X\ •! k. M**-t of the 
x* .\ I .* nn t nm of t he 
K orn \ mm M. n'- 
• a- \ — :.' l• xx a- im uranou-lx .|»- 
a 1 x\ it h ! !;• reel ioll of tile pfo- 
xx •. —. on huii-tiim.I In- tir-t 
: : i* \\ a- 1 ai.i ii liockiaml 
-'a- \ 1 "oo x\ p., mle-1 cl 
M a a l m N\ ■'! k ha- 4l\« 1 
-a ,' -' •. tl,a; •- prop* *-*■* 1 to »ntinue 
:■ Mx Hm- ami lr* n. 
‘i, -i; ■ m M ain -t r*a t. am i 
i < •, -' ': •; Ma'i.* a- tar a- tin 
1 i'. ■:■_ .a n i the -P-p t.f 
1 1 ‘.mii: Tho: ia} 
A 'am x o m if- am! a -m.ili 
! a' ran .x\ •»- 
: -J ■_ 
":n. I a •: 1 x uni: at 
a 1 r.k '1 
\ ■ x wa- lit 1 a—milt* ■ 1 
urn i !. x\ K-otll. The oox i- 
! ...5 t- a -in.'_\ ha.lVllV 
.■to Hi!} XX K-lloj ii. K.aimor 
i■. ami ! iaiinme t*• tl.e \- 
"• x. a-* mi-'..’: \\ * 
railway between VumisTa 
... -;...* :.M -. « in -t• r lirowii. ■ t 
: : ■ J !!■*'; I a Ml- X\ a- 1.. .- 
i• t\ am a: : h> 1 r> m l. -!nm u"P 
ai. a '- -U'.p K. :i•;-\\ a k.. tin 
i> a i.ii •••x\ -x iaim* liiaj-*1T- 
! -. : a- : I-- Inin at*-, 
xx 5Tli Hi* * \ ptT.M xx. I, W ■. .'a., ro the 
XX -. _■ 1,0. ; i'l N't XX. a*t .*• "" 
1 s i>i:ii Tir ■ '! !"• iln- initT- 
-i;11jt:.• r ii i a-'- n >1 a-etl-. oiil-ide of 
i a •. »• : -ti at \\ h<n» 
;.i .IT* i.-mi-iumi 
I slu.m'O.UOii 
i. : i, .i oil* wiii nan-w it> 
!i «:•!■•!• : .Tin n’.;id all 11 "it''1 of 
••a.I toll* i a -' ■ in tl'ln ; 'a-' .pi.— 
air! j'. -1 "la i 'll II pt op >-:! l"li 
:- ]>11* in !•»»-. j- m ,i u dlmr \ ••,*.r. 
\ o * .-*’•• t it-:., \« w 
Y‘-rk. w• di-d: u_. •; I v i iy. t*..- •\rni- 
hoi;' ! '• 11111 ;-• <’ lo •;>. : ‘il- }•'•.* •' U- Vi itll- 
•.' : a V a.Tin- V v. 11 i:ilj»- 
-: ;.a ha > i> ,-l< ! :iat !: I'. \ i ;i.- 
1 :• : 'in I i:,!K aV a- w- 
in.:- ::imi v < ."\ ». ■ v Tin 
i a i: r I. ia- -T• aiin-r !’ iri’Mii pirn im-i a 
: ia a; >v i: i r c\ nini: wiii ir-.- 
v 11 ,_ i- I 1. a; ami t! ; i.t ! ;vk I 
k 11• Ww \ 'I'll- I !;•• a-. Vi »« M'.ill 
n- .. r-_.- >:r ur-iay w itii 
_;.j: f"wd- >; aiIciniain Both Boston 
.til- ••ai In- 1 •: ■■ k;>n t* alii-. i’• -lnaivk. 
.- --.I w mi man .!ii m- a- a 
a.'"-' I; I Unit a_'. 
1 \-< > ■■■ : -i W an 'Air. net ll .pj.in, of 
1 1 i an !. Ii*-- “ai urday avd ar-. 
s 
> 1 .. \ •: -: !dk "I in- i'll! OiliJ 
a ir -• "in- :- a in- t»! T. 11 liana; ■•>!.T! .• 
s. i.s 1. vi. w -an !a : i.i .:ia■ 
v B ■- ■ r. > n-t' :■. 
\v i\. v\ |.|\,I i.. fill. I a! 
1 ta 1 n '-.II; .a .1. B in ia, look p!a ill 
^ I- 1 •: a 1 tin I I — a j. -11111- 
1 •' ill. mail w <■! k. -11 to 
I'M i* hi an i I >. n ’<•<-- w -a in Id Ihere. 
j ! 11 ! —*■ 11:»t — !;•:'■ i- an < aimu- 
am. a mm- >n Tin -1i! 
1 
-i ! p-.r -1 tin: Iln -'Me I 
r:;i n• Brili-n ■ a -m: a — w:i 
a i of a_r n.. :ir iin- Bi hrit.i 
■•!.'! .•!•-> ma Ii a 1 ill ai •..111 I W < Weeks 
W i-iI.* ia !’ A Iiiii I'-h- rn •’i-piim. 
'1 ’••• i' n- \ a. « -a :.--- la- -ni .pt« <1 
Oi ln:> -• tii .in: I.a w. :.ml a Ijouru- 
•• -11.-' I r. ia J-. ta: y Blo’.ll'e h t- 
i" **! >. l i" -■ •. ,• -t from 
! Hr a- ;l, a a n.ii in i\ )»•• 
■•--• : r r ..in-t aim m an 
oi- .I I r« -i a m 
••'■:•* : vr 'n- -B ia. 1 r. in .nr 
1 I' a:. In tin 11..U-. 'atiiro.i 
M'.in*’i- -I \ w Y«-rk. Holman of 
»i ar i Ba .- "I M i-'a.'ini-rtts. | ai« 1 ni- 
i: i. r;. I :;. •: —. —. 
\ ! ': a p-.rt nn-iit in- aw ar-h-d 
I ■ 111 tn M- I >i v« ,' ,; if 
a In in a: i• n \. ar- '{ ra<- l,a- 
••• •'.\ ■: appropnatin. the 
11 a I mak t in in-n. uia- r*-a — 
v- ; Kl-e.l the J! ■ M m;r. 
>i r- I"ul ( larriiini: Bark Bcatrlre liaxrner. 
'■ '" ■ •• i;. airh !la\nm 
M- •.'• Tii. ■’ si ami 
1 ar. u v. at ->1 A; ril 7th, ami I « 
-• \ >a k t; -a-in a I'otii a, 1 •' o 'i -da ami w a pr.-inpl 
-’I• I :te* -t.ates mitrsl ai 
>S ■ : o.ark'- rreu -v ih;tt lima mav-- 
-a « aptalli llaxeiiej wiU on 
•' Id a- r:.a',;!', a m- pre-ervatn.i 
•an i,e p.a-i v. h. n it was l- 
v-:, .i. Ml 11 toih.u :i.y 'I iy ii.. 
•«- a-1 m hi- ivrtii, with ,i.- iv, 
a a .-'. e| .m: l.nluml iiitn. 1 
a !a.i al 1 %1! H:i\s la W« ■ 
'I •- -i.pei -tlti.-li- T- V. 
" ■" d'a :••• .-I;. I’oihoir- yard II e rr.-v. 
a ;. n ianiii; :,;n ~m \>. as nn 
m Vi, nr-o -tat •- niaisliai'- oili.-nrPminl 
ii mil m .j>n. ;iii.; tiin two a In Mm a, u n 
'" •1 an -n. :sii •! to la- Ii.'i.f st.fsrxen.. N,,t 
1 I"" l"Hi' "ii n. asm, an a tlm 
v.m ti,. uuinisi di -..rdej. Mi-. 
tiers o <o er a., il or, 
■' I in i- a "ther <>t aptvn Jiav 
■v. d, !•..,]-! .•'!.•!■ !.a; ami took tin- v! 
a a do M •«• it to mi iti\t m It. -mi;. 
dm Ha. 'in s ni'nsv (-.aid l.e tom..;, and 
•do! .t. with V. I.inh tlm.i ;a\•• (lisapps-amd ha.-' 
;>ld at a in- _• t la- seat army n n ol 
1 Id ""K 1 am .- ;- i. *!•'•<I\ ..i, hand ? tell 
v ft si: Il.sv a died, -a iii- nahin aim.: 
I" d.- ..f part ,.f ir- coiiinnits. 
" ii' : 'd- a •• iesj amh in the I'oriiand 
B > i, -•,,!!■• j. .it;, i. ar-. Mr- 
Havnmn lied .1 ami Imr remain.-' have Keen 
•«»d inter < d n >. arsport, vvhd«: the cldl 
ini are now with relative- a \-.rthport. The 
dirt .. 1 :i;e rn\v mayV ..asiiy aicoutiled .or. 
How (he Kr.g L. Maples wax Loxt. 
'• 'I':, !'■•!'• W ,. J ,|.! 'I Bui let: i: ••la:. ( 
'■ 1 v :J att( papet ..f March 2*1 j 
v* '•'•Hu ti.af uring t-'in- weather at j 
1 '* 1 '••• M a-. \ »:••• B: lti-h Brig M vrtic j 
was 'Iraw n ;oliuiv there and I.. aim a total wreck j <•!. U edne-dav, !_•: itir-tand the -ame weather I 
■•mtiiitiiiig, with i.i :ivy .-••a- rolling in from the j .■•riii. 'h .\ :11*-11.• ;ii» Brig't J. Maples met the 
-..me tat and parted her cables on Fridav morn 
dill, at .•• •• ■•civ. she w a- < ••mjdctelv br<>k- I 
e:: I■•■'l‘d wreckage drewn all along the'beach 
'■•anc two hours later. 1-'oiTtiiiateiv. in both < a.-u 
aities -aplains and crew were saved, hut !• *st 
everything. 
1'Ko-i'i.f .it. Libby".- pi to> pbat e lias arrived 
and tanners are buying the u.-ual amount <*. 
Hutch began sow ing oat Monday, and .-omc pieces 
■ oat- are dry enough to work'now.Wilfred 
"Maple- has arrived home (mm >mne-’ snuii'l and 
wil be readV to do his farming ...Mr. Henn II. 
I!'all; has-old his farm l<- Albert M. Lame-. Mr. 
Heath made a good -bowing in the wav of im i 
provcinents in the tew years he was on the place and i- too good a worker for this community to j VN'■ hope He will buy again near bv_ 
Riw.-pect is ipute a noted town for pig raising’ and I 
thl- spring evervbwd. i- having I luck. A j short drive in town wilt bring those in want to 
-■ me place where tie can be supplied.... Mr. Mi:-- bad tvy« callers to* see and buy hi- Ledo colt i Iasi week. $.’J<Mivvas o(Cored, and refused, hv one of (he parties. I lie colt ns a good mu: and will go 1 
higher. 
MuUKIl.l.. Mr. Andrew Woodbury and family liave moved into the T U. ( ashman house Tims- 
Leonard has bought tin- farm of tin- late Ignatius Cushman and lately moved on to it. Mi\ Wes 
]••> A horn has bought the tarm of the lute Dean : 
•-haw and has begun repairs on the old house ... ; Miss Kstelle .scott, trom aimlen, arrived in town j last Saturday to visit relatives ...Mrs. D. W. M-. 
k -M pulh t- laid '*7 * do/.en eggs in March_ Mr. James Harding, of Waldo, was taken unite id 
last Saturday while on a visit to B. A Hatch and 
was unable to return home until Sunday morning. I He Grange had a very enjoyable session at the house of Lewis Winehenbark "last week. Uro. 
Nathan Cliapuian furnished a nice treat for the oc- 
casion .. Rev B. Chadwick is expected to preach at the church next Sunday at2 :3np. m. Re organization of the .Sunday school at I :jn p. m. 
i’K‘H During Dr. »J. K. V smith's vi-it in town 
lie vvas called to remove a cancerous breast for 
Miss Lhz.abelli Rhoades. Dr. Smith is a skilful 
surgeon and did his work well. Dr. Dodge assisted 
ami i.- attending Miss Rhoades. She is gaining rapidly anil will soon be out again ...George Ben 
nett of I mtv was in town Monda v and called upon bis daughter Mrs. Sarah Cook. He is over eighty 
years old and is able to be about and do consider 
able work.A. C. Myriek lias bought John Smith’s place at Troy Center and mov ed upon it. -As Klder Hatch was coming into his yard re 
cently with a load of barrels the horse became 
frightened and Mr. Hatch was struck by the hind wheel, which passed over him, breaking one rib and can :e,r severe bruises. Dr. Dodge was sum moned and had to RAc a stitch in a cutover his 
eyes. He is getting along nicely now 
No more blue Mondays for housewives, as wash- 
ing is made easy by the use of Brussels soap. 
Try It. 
REIT HI JOAN .lOl'RXAL 
REI.KA>T. TliriCShAY, \ 1 111 i. 1\, lM»w 
ri'BL18HKl> KVK!iV Till KS1 > \\ MOHMm; m Mil. 
Republican Journal Pub. Go. 
< ESA.riLSIU BY ; 
i»y i;.i.<>, u. i mmu. 
Tin- >meit of i»i<- li rmu>i:t -i.i**n H t ,r.mah- 
out the land. Hortsmuiih Times. 
Aes.it fairlx rin^s through the air. j-t ai no- 
on peal. 
The latest tlort of ihe '• 'll!!.ill* *1 intelleet of 
the IUinoeratie press is t,, >|„ k ,f ui I’* M- 
ma'ter (Ji-nerul :;s “Wan dolim >n ikei !’!:> 
is statesmanship! 
I tax on Sara on fh* Mi"i"d ; has ... 
xaded by the father t Waters, an: exerx 
house is inundated. 
And now we kn-*w what i' die 'hr v irh 
Sara. 
The “.Mai lie »,.>s»jp" db*-r >: I In 1\* in,. • *. 
dournal knows a _• ** 1 thin.: when hi it. 
as the ipiotati -i,s from ur own *•*■!*,mo -d 
t;. Wd shall eiidi a\ r ; k* ; It* ~u; d 
ih iiihhor. 
\l'"lit txvo years ||, !, M j> ni\ -\ ,r 
a. tress, and d* l.u M*n;_-'nii\ War*!. *.,• i*- 
nowned short stop, wen- unit, d in mar: u _*. 
Now their matrimonial r•* at mi s h *•** 
a short stoj an-i Mi>. W : \, ; 
'lam j rohaidx to star m "Jim.r 
Mr. 1 ieVelaml lias ailed tyro. 1 »■!:■:, ,f th» 
Ni-vx A -rk ^i:ii a “senlit ,* •: -s: •1 iin:;. 5 
retorts that the x-pivsid- t*t i- a “ha if- run ken 
depUlX sheritl.- He fo I tl.f rumpus H 
"*• an under the impress!,.p that Mr. < !. 
ind xx il! liml In inis \\ oke up t h* \\nu— 
Mlieiai SU X ex s *lio\x in d ; M ixx h 1 ,ur- 
••• 1 xvas .. limb o-.i 1 M l.v i* ,s 
1 so been ot :ti 1 led w .< h p* inis ; a, t; .;:! ••! 
1 > ia s..u t. s-j **,. .; : *! 
H ood and « mixm- J;mk. 
I b s. fr1 in N, v. Auk p..; :. H m \> \x n 
ast. U. **.d ;,o ,1 ,i:v d. ‘1 
wiih tin-murder, :*ui t;,.. 1,-t t-1 1 m 
1 t set lown as iJoubtfu!. 
II !,* bal»\ who *.vas 
t'11 e sj, j;i •: ! 1;' 
a an ie. ! ! a b«o .<•*•:. It v 
N* w N *.:-k Hr,". 
W 11* a like e\ I t J ,uj\ j •! 11 a- hi \* W « 
many ai-' am*, the ehiid !•* in.; i 
: id i_- 'v as am- *1 « •- ,.r Id.;- 
-' r- ; -ar> of t!i- r■,• m < m. v, 
A farmer friend uupknns of tIi* '* »r*n- \ -d ! 
d* ■!' Ill the ••mint:-.' 11,- s :V S tdl.e Ml h* li 
: o.a" ■' o lit side of l,i la ru a a and !i: ! am: is 
« hail, at that a h 
'• .nit) ., s|; u’T-i. i* i. I... a i.. 
i‘11•• li as he ran do. a, ! if m d |.d. ;i 
u ! k urn To a standstill m ! ; !|. < ,. 
:,’-"e unable to he!j ! a b,*\ s j., ; j,j.• 
farm work, an*! lie thinks tha* :: 
*-;irX h hllj .a: *<U i-l *v i.:r kii .’ 
tin- farms. 
i Ilf Iffll! I ><■'ll.>. :*I if Itruil !::i\ \ '; 
-ii.i ■ "iif. him; l.'f ■ nif. iiuui.flii.il' 
•lilluiii. * HI \llL'U'i:i :.'i tv. k. I. t!„ \ tt 
'• k H' r.-tt.l .i| 11.-UI' t.. i.f 11 : I. \ 
■ f'|.:ii !. Il'-ll: it> A tr.n 
"Turin r fm m iv:i- iu.l .; ti;, 
Ilf.. :: l.'i linu ii ■. l.-i I.,:ii.K 11. n u.i- .- 
fl ‘■•I inn. \ 111:. .. i| il WU.If i I hi- .. I I. 
tuk hut [in: wi'.-i 
I"itun.l tin y .-urrii.1 U.i ir |...it.t, U ; mi 
I.. Putnam, nf li-ii. rt ir. m f:.:n- :• ; t;,. 
'■un.ti.iutf fur ifni..r." 
I! i' mil Unit Hi. Iu>. ■: 
invinl in th-ir n j.nri Hi.- r. :.r ... ,.f :1 
t:< ill lax aiiiuiii"! >n «.: 'kit .■ i.., ]•>. 
IM f Malik' mitaiii,|j_ :-f I- 
ai.'WiTml |.o mxj r. in •• >. 
111.- \a.’it "i' [ rujM r t v. i,j p ., ... i; 1 
■' ‘I .pink' .. 
tax |i.i\ t-i :i ■ 1 |.t i.alt it u 
■'* "f \\ l; :•»''!> J I-t -. !:V:I 'i : 
tl!i"i.*n i' .• : in: Tilt1 pan .1 ; 1: 
1!i "< 
1 la '1 a;in.— l.-ii 1 ( «.i:11 .ip. t. j ; : 
S’jn.Oolt 1 -a. :t ; a, .: 1 »\ ; < 
\ m\v -pap* !■ In an a-;. .. ,,iv 
:1 ut.-Ti11".-• i * ... in- lrniia 1 
••la! n..\« 1 _- any! h!n_ : .-n i.•: 
tin- *‘ *1 a 1!11_■ .ti/. i." > n,. I-, 
iiMll to < ■ *ti:lii..| <1. \ ]. |. i* -. -1 ,.f «i 
0 k ii i' ha.I nuj. li I" -in u tin •. p-1 
■ f ni.ai.;. a wt rn -n. I; -k; n.‘ < m :. 
< 
i Ha.. t ... ; 1... Jin! 11,.11 •!' mir i; j, ;1, .• 
■'••nit-iill-it it! \ V. ;: kl.'.W '. !, *! X\ li !i't:i!i.;;_ 1 
.f |r.."iw .■im.Ii'ry >!iinr ii'., i1 i; 
!!l Ih n ..'.niMa-n-I-it i »n :,. 
'■ :i_r 1;i dll. 1 •»71._ \\ iitI !, 'ill 
j.r .'p.-rity ..I tlm imvn ami ;i;•:S11_i tin-'. 
w!.i, •ioptr. hii,i I ;, ,> 
niiitin-. lap it m lai'ii,. 
! n !a \V.ri int, n i w 1 n_ 
" ;. :»«•*• -1 Iii' t;I: |«*li f IP'1 li Hi J » I,, t. •. 
'ai.l ; ••Til.- I > a: ".Tati ; art;.. ha\ ;a_ in p in 
•• *H-«-i**l!« 1 t: *»s,' ll-.r (l.-lill1 .1 J 1,; ~ 
Hit ah > :: p.1' itM-Ii w it li i I' ■•. n t # a: ,ia i j 
irraycl ap-ur.'t -i ,! urT-r. It- .-ip, a ( 
n lli- Mill, w !,- ;. '..i itty li'liii.*t 1 \ I h 
ai.p ;i: ti..- _'r<pti <• i: u’ii-r.1 I la- i^norai t :. ! 
'in.uia! in. i.*- an- nn»'l in rm t na 1 ..a* i 
1. i ii. f'. maxim' or f iruuipt'. 1 < r, •; j> ! 
lin :i.'lrut*I i-.n = /' .1 li'.T'm that a ; ..-pii ;• 
:‘«\< nimuil v\. a ih. ini. ilm.-m .• ami im-: 'w 
T" i!ititn:i!*1 \ no inaPm 1..r miml. r-. 1 
1 w, my li \ e \ f,ai> il' m,i\ pulj.-y lia* a.,. t-. 
Hi.plain. t«. ppo>e. it. ;it ny. p;-..i -!. mi 
ultimately t-* a.-.jtii. '.. in what iln- l;, m.li- 
iii' liavt* 'Ion. *' 
in in- '.' -in-* ut N u r. \\ 
K' » ii'oii stated that in Ontario tin .-p. ,•*,- 
f:“ are •»n-i■ ? r* d to enhance ;! aim 
-1 farm* to tin- amount of P n dollar* p. ;• ...-r, 
Til ;* 1"" »'•!!.* Worth >1.000 l.efuiv til* f !'•! 
wa- in opcrat; m v, mid h* worth S'J.oon aft,.;'. 
" aid*. In < Oitario if a farm m h< *, 
j.i' Um v i* o/l. led for ~.i!. tic that :* i 
■mar :i ch,-e*c factor) i* lllcli! join d a* ii.d jc, 
uo-nt to buy. In Ontario it i- .iiMnou i 
■ orren.-c top a hundred acre farm to*uppon 
•' <w*. < ana liun Paper. 
This *iiow* how they do it in ( ana P. ; Put in | 
thi* vicinity at !ca.*t we earned make ti. am. ! 
n'i'"l't a* to <■ a* oe fac-tolie*. 'Idie !i:’i ilu 
lo re has Pi en to oidain c ow* enough, id,.. 
man> farujc r* >< !i tin ir h:i\. TP* tv i* no r» a- 
in why che, *,-making should not Pc a* j.rc»:ii- 
ahle in Maine as in ( anad i, and with tin .tp. 
result of enhancing tl.e value of the farm*. 
Hut instead of keeping stock m:*uv f onr 
fanin r> buy commercial fertilizer* and sell 
tln-ir lay. The preponderanc ..* of testimony i* : 
t" tlie etlect that it i* more pr-dititPI. p, |v(., j, 
'■"'Vs. *cd! the milk an i make the P riPi/ r cm * 
the fai in. 
only last week we congratulate! The < o>- ! 
mopolitan Magazine on securing Murat Hal- 
stead a- a conti iPutor. Tlii.* week tin; Brook- 
lyn sta niard-l mdn i< to Pe rongTriiulaP ,!. 
Mr. Jlal.-tcc.nl Iia> n *t relinquished hi- ••onn. c- 
tion wit>i til*- < im innati ( ummer. u!-< .nz< tti. 
but will contribute P- it uv.-r hi* own *ignatmv. 
other* assuming responsibility for ail editorial | 
and news matter. Mr. Jl:t!*i. ml St\* hi* 
Brooklyn engagement: 
•‘Brooklyn I consider an attracti\.• ii, id f.,* 
politic-iil journalism. It'- one of tin- Pu 
President making towns in the count! \ a 
town in which symptom* are to P v 
studied, because they are Very apt P, l.«- repre- sentative of the* State and repre*i-niativc of Hn- 
country. It’s like ( im-innati in that re*pect 
a political pivot of great significance. 
•*lt was becati*e mugwumpit> wa* epidemic I 
in Brooklyn in that Janie* <.. Blaine vv not 
elected President. There were several fatal- 
ities in that campaign, and that wa* one. A 
partial return to reason over there slewed a 
significant democratic loss. and. indeed, the 
election of Harrison was indicated l>\ tin 
Brooklyn returns. 
W e know what to expect of New York. 
That city i* democratic, of course*. Thciv'* 
just that provincialism in New York eiiv poli- 
tic*. It i* a province of tie- Southern * mi- 
fcdcraey. Brooklyn speak* more for tie state? 
of New ^ ork and for Hie l nit'-d States. I 
haven't any prejudice against the j.pic of'tb, 
South. But I have one pretty big politi--a! 
prejudice, and it's against mugwumps. I 
mustn't hate them, though, because l hope to 
convert the in. But I don't interne! to feed them 
exc lusively on sugar.’’ 
W itli the New \ ork 'Tribune, which wa* 
never a better or abler paper than now, tin- 
true blue and straight Republican New Yoi k 
Press, the Evening Mail and Express, and 
now the Brooklyn Standard-t'nion, with Mr. 
Halstead at the helm, the Republican.* of N. vv 
York and Brooklyn are better (quipped in a 
newspaper sense than ever before. 
North H wkn. Sell. \ i\en. ot Deer Isle, arriv- 
ed >imdav from Boston, with goods tor F. H. 
Smith ami S. staples-The Bowdieh cottage is 
to be completed by June 1st_( apt. >eth liver is 
having his schooner, Little* Fred, repaired,'after 
vvhic-h he will go on the route be tween North Hav 
en and Rockland. The daily mail route begins 
May l*t and will continue until Nov. l*t_The 
English schooner Cricket is loading the; cargo of 
lumber left here last fall by the English schooner 
> K. E. dames, as before mentioned. in order t<> 
comply with our custom law s the. schooner will, 
after heading proceed to St. John, and from them e 
to Boston. 
Don't fool away your hard earned money in buy- 
ing a worthless article; hut invest m Brussels 
soap, and he happy. 
Belfast Run blub shoot. 
l a- Relfasi t.mi Club had a public shoot on 
tb< ir ground- Fast Day. Then* was a fair attend 
a nee, lmt ibe wind was too strong for good shoot- 
ing. Fa, |; me.niter tired about ]00 rounds of car- 
tridge.-. he e<>nte-t was trap -liooting — glass 
1-. II- and ,-.a\ p'ceni.-. The trap was concealed 
and the -M-oter -tit n>,t know in which direction 
the target w on Id present it-elf. Standing in po-i 
: on tin -ho« t. w ould sa> ••Ready' pull,* when 
otv w o• 11 d the trap and t he day pigeon dart in 
-.-me d• r» ■ tion, niueh as a live l.iird would i! It 
* -iHires -teadv nerve- and tpiiek -hooting to bring 
!'•*•'ti bn- came. The lirst match was at twenty- 
live gia-s balls. Tne tolluwing i- the score 
•o-oi-o. P. Rend broke .. id mi--ed 
ha; les R. ( ohii's ** Id, •• In 
Fred "••! born I I. •• IJ 
loan ! I• ale\ pj, Id 
1 D. Rerr\ ...II. II 
M "mitb •• in. •• |d 
\ futile •• p, 
H. •' M- •• •• 17; 
\v.: De-row •• •• -Jn | 
1 id ad was given the lirst pri/e, a li-h 
« a n-: -l ra j ( ha -. R. ( oombs, -ecotid, do load 
I •■d .-Ie. l’~ Ft I ".inborn, third,cleaning rod ; .John 
lb a > tom •.n. pocket scale-. 
T! -ico: i in.'it h was at twenl\ live him locks. ! 
The -ci. re 
t 1 *'■ c- R ('o 'i! broke I d mi-sed V: i 
Ailio.v Read •• PJ. •• id 
I" « I "l! 11 C •- .PJ. o j 
<'1 O ~e 1 i. a I .1 ,. •• 1 < 
<■ \\ V- -• •• V •• 17 
: /:Mm-'e ?: •• i-i 
ii d. V n :-o|. *■ o. Pn 
F I> I'.JIV -• n. •• p.i 
V I'm lie •• -Jo 
•i bu. Hal’. •- d. •' Jo 
W I >e< row •• 
» hai e-t .. was award'd the tir-t pii/.\ a 
Fn-d -c:,i rn and Arlliur Id ad tired 
a in bn -i •-op,| pri/c.-i limiting knife, which 
"'■I, lb .el. c.-. I'. Read, thir I, ga-'.e i- 
a M a.it i. !• ■artI., Jd loaded -Hell.-. 
Hoi match was at twri.n live l ine t.-cU-- 
a; i !i V 1 be -« We 
1 R. < oom broke .It. mi--ed 11 
dor... Ile..,c. •• |n. •■ Id | 
v 1 nit ••..... id 
d .ni •• -. .7 
i i;... •• •• m 
’’•I sill h •• ... •• p.t 
Ii .1 Morri.—m •• •• Pn 
\ Read •- d. •' Jo 
: D lierr. •- t. J! 
V Fan 1, •• 4. J1 
Roil •• 4. J1 
it'!* U. < oonih- wa.- awarded tir-t pri/« six 
1 I-I oi. _• i. j k- •John 11 call -» cm I. re< ! 
\ T dH- i!iii •!. n-v.- er. I- in d "at.b., 
0 *.i i'. !'■•< ket unite. 
In- artli ma'ch w n at tweniv .i\, gin-- ball- 
1 .1. 
I •«•!•!• bjo'.c. In. m: >i ,1 ,, 
R. * o. ic •- |.-. •• -n 
'i H -.-ic- id.. •• IJ 
I- i* I *' -1. Id, 1J 
i b1' IJ. •' il 
M "omit *•.i i. 
H b Moni-.m .|n. •• |d 
W. w 7. 1 
i.M 'I b ml .7. ■■ 
\ '■ •'! I, '• J-t 
* ■ •'ii"! wa.- a .\ arded tir-t j ri/e, six 
i" •' ■!' po-., d* the second pr./c w a- foi a 
'in ii.-i Ik ling -lmt oil a ti 
ale ••• m Won. d. kn Healey, tl.ild, I"" pap.-: 
A I ’id irtii. tw., 1 .o\c- wa-is. 
Death of William Ii. vmlth. 
V- 1 i! i i ‘•ii,: !i, of t < » i-i 1- iou j h'i .''lei ami Ma -l-uimal, iliv: at his home ii 
IlfMM.ii.tv ;i:, 1 \r:u>. Hi- w 
i*', :ni tin* .li'iin-.a! rea-icr- a rI;• uitii-.r ol 
"■f ■ aii ! ;■ :;.te-i h-Jtfi- i_m I a- ..i. 
Me "•• ui I’itt't.'ii an I wa- 
•ake: lie a•! <i in M ::..w 
^ r* II'. Ml ~ am: I ■ 11 a iv-: 
t :: ; ai the f!. <,.»v. W a-. I u: )• 
'■ "! I** Tl ia m ! a] p i- tnl Mr >miti 
’A- < !"!•, u hi •!, po'ii ...ii he iu-M until tin 
imi miiif m-tiatn.n. I If Inn 1 iv pre-entt"i his 
e in I •: Ian I i..-a r-1 .-I ai-lern.t i. ami wa- 
':.11• .f _-f n! ;u that sty at the I .me ot In > 
1 D .1 Ma -Mil a 1: i »<M K"l!"\\ that t In 
•"! ! ’m ! e-t n u.eiaherm!. a' hf iia-l h-lif | 
■ 1 a a fi e.- Iln iiihiT ii: l-itii ->t tln-'f aval or j 
« '• I *• Im’:! ! •’ •«' rami I'atnarel of 
i l.m-a.i ‘‘’.mil'. 1. i. 1' a mi t u ,.a i. p 
:• et.-J Mail e ii: the m... mi, i.iatnl l.-M-. 
11 f ! w .iv i“t'.'iin n 
h :!'i;il kiii'lm -. I T lie w a- ex el a tail h 
1 : \\ ai !•• I im In Masonm he wa- 
■ ».• mi U'a n tin «.• a*. ! I -lye. 
V' >\ -‘1 e tin l\l I tllplar *>f I’.-rllamt 
1 tin fort jet Ii am.i 
1 T ': M:. ~n ;tl wa- ■1 il.-i .of ;| « 
= i-a. •; i l.%pn -. i.t:. |;m 
! 1 t '.S' ley 1st el ami f.-umle-1 the 
M '■’! ■ ■!mi :!. 1 **tli puMirati-uj' lankily Jaei 
I -. M ■'initli ha-i a yreal 
I •; u alter- hl't.-n al ami ye Ilea ioyica!, 
m 111 a Ma,!..' \s a l.ett. : j.<--t.-.I in pi.lit; 
1 !'• « \tfii-1\. u a i it a nee w itti lea* 
■* m: H- was wariu hearte*! am! the 
!*'i'. N-- ■ \er ap| ;.!f.| t !,; n 
1 w rifer «.f this notice 
;■ ... rein* ;l.. r hi' trieiei for in..ii;. ma: i. 
•>’’*».t: ui' N n in in I .-rtl. ml w ill he im-M 
.. Ii. >„ ith. 
ea: !•*. k piae« x\ <•. m-.la y a in 1 u a >■. u 
a a.f .! al .• I I. !y c, I|\ 
1 1 >*.a; ,.s e-.-ort. 
*• in the Belfast Divtrlet. 
I -*n ii.t.-n;;' im that In.nou t«-i 
i-i in the HU fast 1 »istn*t -iai 
■ 11 1' t..ur ina-t'.T *.s a.. Ian:.fin -i 
■' * 1:1 ■' n 'lama. lie- .: -t in- iii-:. .. i,. J 
-hip. a l"I,: ni.i'teil harkentine, .'i*vera! f.-ur 
■'m m. !.-.* yen liuiiii u.-W« 
:' •'■' ... 11. -. \ !. _ a in nl 
■ 
y.. it ol th** -ii'ti id. I :;.,u 
"■ ta-r M m > ur, | I r- a n w ! m ,.| 
i — *n m-i f ah.-i.* t«• i:- 
•*'.•*. •' Ii.:-*. > •; a. !' :i. A n 
for Hrewer parties ai the oih< r f.,r ifhoile i- 
|' ! iai'.- ■. Mr.'.. U .-ttrell u ;l. am; ; 
n I> ....ntim ->t *ii...nt I .nun t■ -n~ f.>i It 1 
j artto ;m iaun«'iiei| in the fail. 
I *s ■' A I. N fki'i'-ii lias e,.ntra.' f..r 
1 '!•> "t •;•«» P-ltS 1,0 1„- |. i„..j 
i. an I a nark* Jilinf t-* hr laum i.e-i in 
t». n.her. 
'' < a. ■ 11 .M. It.-an iaum-lu -I tie- tour 
! •- e \\ -lohl -m|:. 7, ,. i|, 
'! ■1 ... M ... i.'l Ml. Ihaaii will lan.ua- a 'flnu.uier 
•’ I he \' .!i launch another ot 7 n 
11- .Ui I,.* will 1 a 1111 •! 1 a monster 
1 of l.h " t-'U' in > toiler 1 ‘ooin'is A 
1 "ii < .t111 i• 11. \s; i 11if i 1 a tiiree niaste-i 
'eln-uiei ol puis. 
Al 00 kp-U't taiiet-UI, A ■ •!' W' 1.... j A to., \\ iii 
'■ N"' al.ei- :i .-hip ot ,1100 toil'. This 
''' '•' 1 I 11 i 1 ■ 1 t w o in ouei-', one ■ >t n• 1 a m I 
tat Otliel I jail ion-. 
\ flail for Reviving Our Shipping Interest. 
A :» «i:i:: w ho has had c\ perienee in -Jiip- 
I'-1 W ! if |.i 'IV- the It ieiM'f if J...- ,| t.,■, 
•Mi W'*l:. like t" It IiaiVt'd, make- -nUiC |»1':n• 
!• -'• f;gi'.-ti1 *ns \\ 1 i;* (i might wed be di-cussed 
I'1! !>t B eil of Tl-a.ie. Hi- elea is !.. en 
:• a- in :.i "'.her imsines-, with a \lew t■ 
w f»r ii stuck],,.],H He hi 
ii ■i'i,"i';iti,,n, f. lie style,] Hit- Uclfusl 
•1 iing ( iiipany. wit ii a capital of .? jun.min. | 
* 1 ■ 1 '--lied in -.nail and large imount-. I 
~ d 1 ,' rain:; to build, own and .-ail the ve I 
• h> 1 -i da a- would l«e panl a lnonihi; sum a 
\' i' per •■'•nt. <-l the gros- earning- t<• -ail the j 
v* ■>l'*-< in other places, and not at Mjuare 
a- in the ca -«• w ith a majority of the Bcifa.-i 
m 'i'lie company t" keep Its property inMir- 
■' i -i- •• .• would hott;-cs or bu.-ine.-.- blocks. An I 
agent w a >a id look after tlie a flairs of the company 
•m 11 li*. ill" \, -"Is. The investment won Id thus he j 
’va.-<■ i;.'d ly -ate and tin dividemi- more than can J 
Pc reah/« d from savings hanks. It 1- believed i 
that thi.- plan our shipping fleet can be revived 
and 1 investment made k nrotital ," one. There 
"• 1 “f tl Kind in New Hampshire:, 
the Hover N:' matien ko., w hi"h Is said to have 
been ver;. sin e. --ml. 
RHTuM Parlor Musical Socictj. 
li,:- -■ •<• iet\ la Id then- la-t meeting for the ,-ea 
-on Monday tuning. Tin- attei-lance was good 
it'd t!i< inti re.-t of the members unabated. Ali 
look forward with pleasurtifo.lt antieipation.- to the 
lime when tlu-\ will get together for tiieir third 
-»•;i-«>11. 1 he following j.rogr;;nnn>' was sueeess- 
I i.-lly given 
Hnet < liiel ol t;u nlr\, Weis 
Mt-se- Burkett and Timmfos. 
\ cal Solo | ,,| Thee A lone, Strclegski 
Mr. Knight. 
Id citation ~i-ter and I. 
Miss, Conant. 
Vo-al Hu.-t — Fly Away Birdling, 
M e-.-e- 1 »avi- and Stone, 
k* uii'tette lor string- and Piano— 
Klegie. 
■/.. Po.-t-eription Ma-urka. 
Mrs. Alice base, Mr. P. A. stillborn, Mr. B. P. 
( base, Mr. C. O. Poor. 
Piano s,oio steeple l base, W. poop 
Miss .Josic Thumbs. 
"eal -"h Many a Time and oft, 
Mis- Ha vis. 
Id iii.i -solo —spinning Wheel, 
Mis. Knight. 
d -solo The Horseman, 
Mr. Pitcher. 
Fourth of July (clcbration. 
The Horse Breeders have decided to give an en- I 
tertuinment, on their park in this city, the coming 
b ot .July, which will foe ahead of anvttiiug ot i 
th Idnd ever known here. The following is tin 
ou*line of the programme: 
I'1 for all -trotters or pacers, purse $ir»u; en ; tries, per cent. to accompany nomination, and b 
1
per cent, additional from the winners. 
Three minute race—trotters or pacers, purse 
Td. ^ame rei|iiirements as free for all. 
Running race-purse entry lo per cent, 
divideil sfib and sib. 
Base Ball, s:;o; bicycle race, .*|n; shooting' 
match, si-’; lantastics, several prizes for best 
ctia raeters. 
A hand of music w ill he engaged. More definite \ 
arrangements will he made at tin adjourned meet- j 
ing May 10. Meanwhile let all prepare for a : 
pleasant time and a good day’s entertainment on > 
th« Park on the Fourth of July. 
Von can’t make a meritorious article out of 
.•heap ingredients. As nothing Imt pure material < is usd in the manufacture of Brussels soap, it j 
must l»e good. 
News of Belfast aud Vicinity. 
l ie W. C. '1'. I will meet with Mr-. Fliza Hun- 
newell, Charles street, next Saturday at 2 r. M. A 
full attendant e is desired. 
I li« re will be a May-basket sale at the North 
< liureh vestries, Saturday, April 20, from 2 till 3 
r w. All chiMren are cordially Invited. 
"mill: hk Ni km.i.s <h>. It has always been 
a ipie-tion w li.it become.- of the pins. A lady In 
this city ha.- an idea as to where needles go. She 
in- a pin cushion about six Inches square that has 
been in use a number of years. Recently she 
took tin- ••uslibm apart to remodel it ami found In 
si tie 33o needles. 
I’1 >i-i have been granted as follows Original 
lb- s i- .1. I >cII, l-.a-t Jackson ; Joseph I>. Moore, 
Ihi' k-port : inen a-e—Sally, widow of Joseph I>. 
'•'•ore. Rueksport; original (.'has. R. Parsons, 
i*« « i'c I, Brook- Henry B. Wesoott. North Cas 
tin. original- Alex McCambridge, Waldo. 
A lady in this city ha- a room to let that is in 
pJi'c.it dematei by old mai ls. Within a few years 
•oat women who occupied the room have been 
married w‘. e living there, or have left it to be 
mart ied. I ne room is now vacant, and an excel 
ut pi" 'lenity pr. -ents itself for some old maid. 
I'.vst i)\v i: vv.«-t ohi and disagreeable Thurs- 
Allpnidie places, factories, etc., were closed, 
''d ••"' 'tore- and .-hops were open. Court ad- 
,l|n"! •■ I' rid.iy. Flags were llying trotn 
gover.ni: i-i building and school houses. A 
•>“ *" audh ■ ns-cmbled at the Methodist Church 
o1 
1 
"! 'tod in union services. Some attended 
• !• -i.ooi of the Bid fast (inn Club, and others the 
‘•a--' bail mulch. Nobody fasted. 
• ho report ,,f \ttorney (ieneral Littlefield for 
b been printed, ami is an interesting docu- 
"ont 1 bi tol.owing figures sh.»vv the number of 
i1'' in.-tituted In Waldo county for the 
V'al eiofi! Nov. 1, 1 >.v1, and their disposition and 
1 hole number, 3:'. b.junr eases, .”>3; eon- 
•enteneed. 22; states prison, 1; jail, 4. 
• ere a follows Cost and ex 
! pro —-eution s I .e-f,; tines and costs 
b 7"'. Hu.'- and o-ts collected, •■?], 
•'llI I 
" *' 1 glided ia-1 W" 'k ! aii special attention 
! dhe udv.-rC-ei,i, ,,, y y Fro.-t & Co.., clothing 
*•• H.nd.-nlnii'go d-. Mr. K 1*. Frost served an 
1 V K'i.'i in ltd tliee. but after mastering 
1,1 e: v .it:v .■ d-a-ided i" engage in business. 
• •' a a- 1 a time in ihe emplov of Mark A ndrews, 
1 1 h an• 1 travelling salesman, and then started 
:i H >'b 1'1 hi- own account, and bv ability, lu- 
'tl and energy 11.1 -led In building up a 
"• i-i 1.- P Fro-: a Co. are now offering 
s dtidain- : 7- Main street, ami invite an 
•non of their-prini:-lock, (live them a call. 
1:1 n.niv- iu. 1 ni. n n this 3 ah. Five 
•» -. are n .vv under contract to be 
L •«-is. in wi:h the probability of others 
« 1 the ai Mi \ P Mansfield 
"tiered v > > 1 and-onie house at the corner of 
• 1'■'1 Ni;: t cd'.i streets. Mr. Albert M Carter 
wi u lions-* n ( liureh street. Three houses 
ui'i 1 > ..ii | ni.m street extension In the 
'• b ale Mr. ( harles »JL Brier will 
1 'li H it I.. Slovens one, and I>ur- 
'!" A 1! id vv iii ere. t ..in-for-ale or rent, other 
I 1 ~ b -1 bar. building in tlie -a me vhiidty. 
Hi A\k- i’vi.i' A gentleman in the upper 
■ 1 "in is repairing his buildings has 
1 in ;e an oMd l.v numerous small boys wish- 
>' 1 I- ric- other day while working 
•’ die -I < ciamber he heard a step below and 
-appo-ie.: it to be the same ..hi story called out In 
-evo; tone •Well, what do you want 
"u "I m"'iM Ilk* an axe," came In subdued 
fi ni la .. vv. to w bleb w as responded "Well, 
-- lie i- around the barn somewhere." 
1 " dutite- it o.-eurrod to the man up 
d ttint there was a familiar tone to the 
■••• •" had heal i. and looking out of the window, 
1 -aw .me of our clergymen going 
■•ut ■>• ;ie y ar ! w !.h an axe. 
1 11 I i> \> a f I >. W in ti the sell. St. J<thus 
v'- > eei\i• *i near llatteras, tin- captain had a 
*■' ee h>1 h- i.Jd pig on board which was kept In 
1 ! 1 n -h-k. Alter the men went into the rlg- 
-• ti'' ■ made a eh an >\v€‘cp over tin; vessel. 
" opportunity tie* mate descended, 
•! -• the p!_- threw him overboard, thus 
-' ■o- th. ; .1.: porkei a -haiiee for his life. 
1 :‘pt i. n.'-r* -a\ tli.it next morning, after the 
i'.te a !!•.' -lew '.a i resna d the shipwrecked 
b "l-'-r' ed the pig half a mile to Ice 
■' 1': a■ !i. making Ills way towards the 
'bit. It was live a MU'- after the pig had been 
b' ■ i, and where the landing was 
■ t hie-a n. I'lie life -.ivlng crew made a 
i"' ■’ < apt. ».; more i* ft the shipwrecked 
porker \v;i- doing n «-ii. 
N" Hi \M. I. k« 11 M>. Tln-mpsoi Rcl 
I !'• lie -t-M'i dill.- h- .. \V. M. p.eau, of 
’■ -1 the large stable, will arrive 
t J '.ue 1 .-t and wiil r. pair tin- building. He 
wi: ... bate tie- pe..pie with a large buck 
1 
1 1 'her 1- in- a arc needed Mr-. 
H W 1 '• -f Newl gli, ha lea-ed tin* re-tan 
'* ’• t get ready for the sea 
V 1 1 'i N• w !• 11rg i- lease-i the 
1 ■'••• •->. hi. li lie will repair. H< !- a ear 
I" 't. 1 nil h, r and i- r< ady to take eon tract 8 
:: •:! 1 \ • ii:- •• .’l'he e.Minty eommi.- 
•'* at pol Po d dune lilt at Pi o’clock A M 
I'M tlie petitioners fora street 
1 d ""l-th de ! t !a UI oil ml to South shore 
1 :n r,d -r cottages has already 
,IM •••" -h id pioi-aldy have telephone Coii- 
bM-w I>•.vI Mv 1 r-mu ( hath -, \, 
b ie> I >• IPs. h-i" It, Ue ll/l ’■ e received ft 
'I !•' -aliohe l»:tll\ Times, devoted to 
.•’ tic "I that t■ wi: hi Virginia and its 
n r!;.. I pmeid in the past eight years. 
1 !•-. •, j.. t- i.e cip •> ing a boom of 
1 "t -11:>-1ai.;:.-ii kin-!, ami we trust that our 
'I f' .- li -haler in it Mr. (_'. S 
I 1 n. "'ir i-r.^ht young men wlm went 
u the e .Mi.tr.. ;t takes Maine 
"p.V "f t he Si«MIT 
1 “• I’ il’r» wii'-di announce*4 the 
■ '''' t; *idr: for ’li" construction of the 
1 I i‘ae.v'in_r 11--11 -e In the breezy phrase 
w:.-. we-t: “The (p.ieen rity dropped 
in. and-ii'.-'v a pork mint The 
u -o ■% a: a:._ed foi ill cost over 
:: v ce:, al! -mpii te, hogs will be taken in 
I -I t u in. :.i all,.-- a, d despatch. Here’s 
-1 ing t!.:i’ “t.'iint" will partake of the pork. 
1,1 1 11 \i:i•• i:. I he government survey 
’•: 1 1 •’■!'.• -i t: .11• i the necessity for 
!r in lid- I.arbor. :tml a practical lllustra- 
1 A in-! Iii’.v lay w i' e 11 tlie steamer 
lr' •! ina ie a landing b<-re oil !ior way to Itos 
"*• d '‘.a !.-■ t '|i;iie low tide when die came to 
w narf, but a- far as the eye could sec the wa 
ter u a diseoiored where her keel had ploughed 
tlirough t!:e ;1111■ I, -oine claiming that the muddy 
-i:-e;tl. extended to the monument. This was In 
1 main « hanuel and the Penobscot is not a deep 
diau_d11 -team. r. having been built for this route. 
1 i*e idling up ot the harbor has been going on for 
a number o! a ear-, but lias been partteularlv 
n- ticable in the pa.-t two or three years. There 
i- .1 -h<-a 1 place jimt abo\e the It. & 11. S. Co.’s i 
wiiitr- and out "i the main channel the bottom 
a. neiad i- getting unpleasantly near the top. 
Something needs to be done and that speedily. A : 
channel light to be dredged out this year. The 
3';' cr an.: :-:rb.-r !.ill contain-an appropriation of 
'bv 1 I*1’’ia.-t harbor, probably for this pur- j 
but 3 iioiigh e\en for a beginning. 
11 '•1.k < >; -. ue pioneer steamship of the 
■ w V«»i k >t« am-iiip ( ompany, the Valencia, ('apt. 
<>ni- Iiiuialiam, left New York at -r» r. m. Tuesday, 
!-r Rock an 1, East port and St. John, and will 
make tiiar trips on tills route. Later she will 
1!': boding- at Cottage (Tty and Bar Harbor. 
1 o' \ i: i. 11 wharf, Rockland, has been leased for 
a ‘ei in >f years and ( apt A. G. Hunt is agent 
(ben i a- \ aleneia i- an !mu vessel built In four 
anpai tiina.ts, has powerful engines of an Im- 
ps' >'< d type, and a .-Ingle screw, she is -J.V2.7 feet 
-1 teet wide, and In.7 feet deep, grosston- 
":i -' 1 .*>'’• 1*. about 2.'.o tons larger than the 
I Her .-taterooins and saloons are ele- 
11 ’bn-d and have hard-wood finish. All her 
appointment- are equal to the best. Fare from 
New V •) k to >t. John will be about 47 —about one- 
half the price by other route.-. The Valencia will 
have two -eparate crews, one for sailing her and 
one to handle cargo, the latter trained men under 
an experienced stevedore. Mr. N. L. Newcomb, 
the l're-idcnt ol the N. Y. >. >. Co., was formerly 
manager of the Iron Meam-hip Company, which 
e-iublished the lug licet of excursion boats nt 
New V irk. The Rockland Opinion learns “that 
the Valencia h- on!\ the lied the steamers that 
this company will sepd east. It is said that she 
will, in a lew week -, be placed on the route be 
I we. r, New York and Halifax, and be replaced on 
the >L John route by the City of Columbia; also 
that the ( ity of Ralatka, a boat of small draft, 
will be put on the route between New York and 
Bangor. 1 be company i- -aid to be arranging to 
purchase the bouts named, and if the trade for 
tin in i- not clo-cd will purchase similar ones for 
their routes.’’-The name of the New York & 
Bangor steamship Company lias been changed to 
the New Voik, Maine A: New Brunswick. This is 
on account of the extension of the route to St. 
John, V B. The elegant steamer Winthrop, just 
purcha-ed by the company, is to be put on the 
t'“Utc from New York to St. John, and will touch 
at Rockland both way-. The Lucy 1’. Miller, which 
ha- been so great an accommodation to our people, 
will be continued on the route between New York 
ami Bangor ...The steamer Cimbria 1s now run 
ing on the Bangor and Bar Harbor route_ 
>learner La-tine i- running on the Rockland, Blue 
Hill and Ellsworth route while the steamer Blue 
Hill is undergoing repairs.steamer Lucy P. 
Miller took on board at tills port Friday, a large 
M of granite and shoes for New York. In backing 
out from Lewis wharf her stern caught on the mud 
and she w as detained here several hours_The 
steamer Electa does considerable towing In our 
harbor between her Castine trips.The Bass 
Harbor, Sw an’s Island A: Rockland Steamboat Co. 
lias concluded to sell the steamer Mayfield, which 
ha« been running between Bass Harbor and Rock 
land, and close up their affairs_Capt. True, of 
steamer Electa, says he is carrying large quanti- 
ties of freight across Urn ha> and that .he business 
steadily increases. 
A member of the Belfast lain- Club brought 
down a erow Fast Day, breaking a wing. The 
bird was app irently dead, and the sportsman lift 
tug the crow up blew In its face to revive it. The 
erow thrust out its bill and grabbing Adrian bv 
the upper lip tndieted a bad wound. The erow 
was playing ’possum. 
Bask Bai.k. An exciting game of ball was 
played in the rear of Congress street on Fast Day, 
between two picked nines, headed by ( apt-. “Wee'' 
Johnson and Fred Johnson. The nines were styled 
the “Wees” and the “Freddies.” After a severe 
contest the game closed in favor of ( apt. “Wee" 
with a score of 2'< to is. 
The first lecture of the Christian Kndeavor 
course was delivered at the North church last 
evening by Bov. B. I Hack Tin* subject vva- 
“Venlee,” ami the lecture was illustrated by stei 
eoptlcon views. The next lecture w ill be given the 
evening of May 7th. Mibiect, “>witzcrland." Tick 
ets for these lecture-, price ■•la rent-, may be had at 
Clement's bookstore. 
Mr. John < >. Johnson lias completed hi- labor.- in 
making an abstraet of the mortgage indebt- dne.-- 
for Waldo county for the census department. and 
has gone to KUsworth. While not at liberty t<- 
give the amount of indebtedness, Mr. John- n 
says it is inurli le.-- than he expected, and tliat th* 
people of this county arc linan-hilly all right. 
Many of the mortgages air small.->i,e be ig :<»r 
but f'h 
Fitteen members --f the Knigi ot Pythias 
Lodge hi tills city have formed a i;11 -• 111i> and 
have rooms in the second story >-f tin < JTe.-- 
btilldiiig, High street. The front room a- !-een 
handsomely fitted up. It Is healed 1 y ,-b am. but 
nil open tire pl.n-r adds t" its heertul app< aian. < 
No --lull ill tin' citv has better room-. M m 
evening the following ..fiieers were «•! r.-.l I II 
Welch, president. I I Bradbury 1 > pr. h n* 
J. A. Hammons. -. tiiry an-l tn usurer. 
\ M. I A. '1 in- upp. and liter' amt tin 
evening of April Mill in o ; l F. ih-ws II ny r 
Woman’s Auxiliary wen v y \ -. 
excellent supper wa- -er\e-'. T.m cntnia” nt 
consisted of vocal by Mr-, i L -• it.-: 
Mr. F. W ( ha-.-, re. tat ion- ai.-i -ha- !-*•.> ! ir. 
The receipts were about j-b'.u Tin \- 
committee of the Y. M. A. and tin- W >-i n\- 
Auxiliary he!-! t!.* i: regular -net tin..- V. < 
evening-The ladies will give a -t pper tin- 
members of tile y M. < A 'l n 
May ■">. 
Clerk of Courts W idlm I; 1 v :1 
he has n farm. Last Min-lay a -ow .v- .■ ht: 
to a litter of eighteen jdg- w- 1 t 
ly. The ( lerk had some mi-^b.lng 
the event, but was thankful tlm; M« ,i •- : 
were not interrupted preferring f-n-_ u. tb s 
of Sunday rather than tin iutle- f 11 r A f 
ter thirteen or fourteen pig bad l-.ri •..• 
clerk thought that Ms serv ice- might I• -• vr. n p d 
into Mon-lay and •ontcmplnted ;n_- !--r 
junction restraining the sow fn-m fni'b. :oin- 
oii her part. 
MI si* vi.. The fifth puldie -t 
Musical Poeiety, and tlm ;.-t"in !.-• tin 
will l»e given in I'eitv.-'- i’arl I ■ m \\ M u 
day evening, April Tsth. t -n. rt ; _,n it 
o’clock. Although the |-r.-*:. n u-.t i. 
for publication .t may be -at. that it vv.I; 
a very attractive one. as the m- n net --i t».<• 
ty are determined in thu- o.-ieg 11.• !i i. \ 
eclipse ail former efforts. N< -i u m ■■ 
musl- ul treat, and a full b.-u.-e m.r ,■. i, 
Ticket* V ,t-. oil -ale at i’.l 
store. 
Tom my .tin- Mg •■at at (. apt. <.. I o, ,,, ,.; 
lolt. died Saturday from -nd age I on 
Id.- entire life in an ut im, -. I h-e !’• 
aeeustnined to \l-lt ves-, 1- :: g t<- '-a •. r. 
wharf,uni several y« ai ig.. w ,- i*;: a a 
a vessel making a ti)|* t.» li..-t• *i < n .• 
Dei last. Tommy was ttie fir.-t to n, asi...re an 
immediately went to the til !di !!• vi-d< ! 
every workman at his n 1 
mute satlsfaet ion in getting »>.: k 1 A:• 
that adventure r-niiun user w r. 
vessel, and when night < atm a..\ ■*._ -> ! 
himself at tin 1..ft 1 i.: w o-\ 
and given a good imrial 
CllLIU II Noils. 1 
a dime ‘•■•einblc In the vestry \ -t 
Chureh on Tuesday evening next. \ < 
tertalnment will la given, 1 
rake will he served. Mr baskets w 
bv the y oung ladies-lh \ 1 t 
Baptist ( h trrh, prearlu-d a -• no- -m. ia; 
reeelved marked attention 111- theme w: d 
people ought to show tli' li ai i'ie. ’at',i, 
their life time, ami bestow pm.;-es A.r. u 
ing. The following verst In l.ue w Im in- 
man's remarks 
*‘\\ hat's the use o' v\ altiu' :• •!•••.. > 
gotn before his »ellet •; *.l:: 11 u.t 
lion 
'f let tin' him go all through f- w i. < 
In' word, 'ml show in' hi- tvu di ,■ n 
marked atteiit n n 
< MU 11 vm Mr. narle II. Mi h 
Mass., died at \\ a-diinghm. I». < v\. :g« 
ears. Mi Miller w 
son of the late \tmiM 1 \\ M: t•.• of 
Wales 1. Milh whe -w < t. n 
11 Miller married a daughter of .bum ■*. h m! i. 
and tor many years wa- In trade m. l.iwi-' w» i>u. 
When twenty.five years old In- w ■ T 
w here he entered into ineiv.au a !-■ pur-ud m i 
se'jUentlv was a--oi ated with ttr hit-- Idl w a l». 
K dir all In trade w u the t.-il-l t o-isf a i, < 
Afina. Mr. Kimi-u 1 and Mr. Miia n 
ters and were intimately allied -• ■« S.i, 1 a- a < : 
In business. <>n tin- death Mr. kimi-a i. M 
Miller eonliniie-: in tl \\ -t Afth-.n trn-l*- 
wlthin very remit year- lie w> t->r •. < 
a Dire, t.-i o| im- \ mink. ag Nath-nul Hank ! d 
one time its I'n hd,r He vv-.dil. 
ha-1 resided I •! many ear- «m W 
>alem. He wa- in U i-: .i .d n a ti :> w 
wife. Ills daughter. Mr- \\ il ,, H.i k« n 
her husband ha t-nt r.-turin d li-mt ti 
tal, leaving her fa:in them. .Mi. Mi! ..... 
led a ijulet and ret tied dit He nev el t-. id p.. 
olli.-e or took interest in p--lit:,al ail, r- II. 
w Mow and ne ehii M r- it, ker, ir\ iv-■ 
v II v I J In- 1!.'! :!: ■; i. i: 
till- st-n-U of tin.* lit ;i "t A .M -.■)!. a I i. ... 1; 
t o. a* folio »v- ( ;,n .-i-m- pi-.-r<*r! 
cents-Tin* August a V w Age mnki: m. 
improvement.- an l ha- v. litton i.• •• ,• a ^ 
tin* Burges- i*r«• ■ f Pro--, in...n. .1. ,nk 
A. Howard. The d-erim a- hud ■ ..<• .■ 
many years and “could »i• >t k--i p house will. 
it." ...As an evidence of the r.>ult 1 m— flu- 
roads Iasi week U is said t at two a in w, •, 
made “seasick" in rding ..\er V-rthp wi a .• i>i.• 
•.. 1 he w ind was 
time in two years, a-a -learner cap; u 
Tlie first ilog license was i—ued s-atiii-ta; m 
Mayor A. Burge**, and “King" ha- V. 
graved on hi.-collar ... A lh'.f.i-f mi n.- 
ago ate four d< zen raw egg- a wa.- n 
still lives.. .P'--r A Son are having quin run n 
( aider'- Sar-aparilla a-.d < nrt -i n- \ ket 
piece for the four ma-ii-d harkei.idie • t 
Mr. Ceo. W --ttn !. w a- haul- -I thro, gli 
*treels Saturda* —The r«»ad- dm-I won ! r!i, 
last week ami Saturda;. there wore !. ; * 
In from the eoiiiiti-v-Tae h*ttm 
sold by A A !!• iwr- A. (/,>., i- a to:it : Ii; ■ ■ 
has only to lie used t< he appreciated_W.dch A 
Hoyt, Belfast painters, hu\r an :• e. 
Masonic block at '• arsm n t .Mr. lb -at ! 
Stevens has bought the i-mall huh « : i \; 
Palmer estate, >pring -treet, an ! \. n .... g 
the nioii street \o iision, All; n n i. w e il 
will he converted into a dualling mm 
Belfast Water Co. will begin to lav pj- Ma t. 
They have a large minder of order- for wat 
Mr. (ieo. W. Cottrell began work in his ip ,r op 
Monday — Mr. Bird, superintendent of the i. i 
fast Water Work*, got hi- hand caught in > 
machinery, while pumping on Friday, and Injur, q 
his thumb quite badly-The funeral of t.upi. 
Nathaniel Teague, whose death v a- mention.-i 
last week, took place Sunday alter ioon and was 
largely attended ...Mr. Fred Tern., of I nit ma- 
in Belfast last week to make ai. uiigenient f „• 
shipping his ice... A pfiirM’ Inn-- isviumI v 
B. Paul, but driven by another man, ran awa 
from the steamboat wharf on Thursday, doing 
considerable damage, and buivh escaping doing 
much more. The gate at tin- entrance was in u 1 
and the vehicle attached to the span damaged 
Capt. White says that the Belfast n e In i,.,- ran led 
t< Nantucket retails there < w |„.r |t a 
whole ton 1b bought the price i.- f 1 1 he paint 
era are now busy ...The liabilities of Ih.bln-on A 
Fltzslinmons, lessees of the Bo-ton Tavern, ar> 
♦ "*4,"00 and the nssetts ifTS.noo. \ committee | 
creditors has been appointed to imestlgutc the 
affairs of the firm-The tlower painting in the 
window of A. Clement A ( o., i- the work of Mi- 
ll. K. Kaler, a daughter of tape <,forge | ( 
borne. Mrs. Kaler, w ho has show n much ability 
as an artist, 1ms some other pieces for exhibition. 
—Trial Justice Creer will try criminal eases in 
thi* city during the absence of Judge Bogvrs_ 
There were several arrests Satimln\ toi lntoxlea 
tion. There is more drunkenness In Belia-t while 
court is in session man a im; other time_Bum 
sellers, as usual, got an Inkling -d' the indictments 
before the Crand Jury reported, •saturdav sheriil 
Wadsworth was looking for one but he was noi to 
be found ...Mr. P. A. Sanborn ha- now on e\hi 
bition in liis studio some beautiful flower ph r- 
wliieh ought to find a ready sole A painting ..f a 
kitten In a grape basket, just completed, i- a 
taking tiling... Mr. J. c Thompson has :u-t re 
turned from Boston, where he made large ad-ll 
tlons to his already extensive stock of furniture 
He invites inspection.The Dana Sarsaparilla j Company, of this city, have -old -in,nun bottle- tlm- 
far-The streets arc decidedly dusty and loud 
calls arc made foi the watering cart... ..‘-poihud 
A Mitchell, of Uneksport. have loaded a barge 
with ice.Samuel F. Mot-c, of Belmont, 
has shot eight black ducks this -pring... Th. 
steeple of the North Church is to undergo re 
pairs. Mr. J. (i. Pottle is to do the work_I'he 
counsel in the pauper case, Messrs. Dunton and 
Fogler, were each for the town in which thev were 
horn -Dunton for Searsmont and Fogler for Idn 
eolnvllle ...A ear load of railroad iron arrived 
Monday and will he laid in Belfast near the lower 
bridge, ...Crosby Inn is having many applications for rooms during the months of July and August. 
-"Kollo,'” a handsome greyhound dog, paid the 
Journal ofilce a visit yesterday. Ills collar indi- 
cated that lie belonged in Boston—Only one re 
spouse, thus far from those w ho will take' summer 
hoarders. More are needed to make this teat tire 
successful. Send in names ...Mr. F. s. Shuman 
drove Ills watering cart dow n Wednesday morn 
lng, but could get no water from the station, as the 
pipe had hurst. As soon as repairs can be made 
the watering cart will he upon the route_Wed 
"csdny •''»*>?* #h? cPy clerk reported that he had 
licei sed )i dogs. Thirty were licensed on Mon- 
day. The inlicensed are still in the majority. 
!• or additiimul county correspondence ami other 
local matter of interest see first page. 
(.ov. Burleigh has issued his proclamation ap- 
pointing tin* ml: day of May as Arbor Day. 
Last week the daily papers luul it that (L II. 
i1 isher \\ a- appointed postmaster at West Winter- 
port. This week they say that (_L I>. Marden is the. 
appointee. 
The stockholder." of the Waldo County Agricul- 
tural >uciciy will meet at the Court House Satur- 
day, May I, at I p. m., to ehoose live trustees to 
till \aeamdes. 
Mr. (i. A Hunt of 1 idly has sold to Mr. Apple- 
ton Webb, of Mountain Farm, Waterviile, his 
well known stallion Montana, s years old, by 
^ oung Rolf. Montana can show a *2..'5o gait. 
About a week ago Miss Lucy Darby, who is em- 
ployed in the shoe factory, lost her pocket book, 
containing "In, on the street. Her name was in 
the book, and it is Imped the finder w ill return it 
to her. 
The nnuittec on highways with Mr. Hiram 
Farrow as survey or, on Monday laid out the new 
street through the Carter and Dyer shipyards. The 
treet staked out lifty feet in width. Mr. Dyer! 
protc ted There w ill be a hearing later. 
b !" more that pr I>:11»11 that < apt. Fred A. CU- 
niore, of this city, v.ill have a vessel built here! 
this-ea-on. I’arties ha ve ex pressed a willingness I 
to build him a \< ssel and Mgures have been made 
fora tluei masti d schooner of about .'>00 tons. 
Mi A.F. -outhw oiiii. Belfast, announces her 
inililm-iy opening May l-t and Jd.W.T. 
oil.nr- I am! hoe dealer, of this city, an j 
nounccs it In out .low a ids prices, and pub- 
n -•■•! ok up the "taiement. Look 
at tin n.-t!. -f -ar-port -avitigs Bank. 
1 *. I r'" -i ha already become an in- | 
-i •'1 !!• a .' felt want in Belfast, 
lb a 'ii ! i.' 11 -. a v be bought at bottom: 
p» ■ th. .(• -r III is kept in stock. Mr. 
La* her make" a -t !;.:ty of piano and organ re- 
i' Hi s' 11 no .. ami 1" an expert in 
tiii." w oi k 
Mr- f \\ Ha no. ■ Belfast's successful 
business women, i.m.ii..- "prltig overcoats, 
't ;-'•'ri_ g.i-In our advertising eol- 
•uo.s th: w k. -he has a large and carefully 
-cl. etc.I stock, in-1 oi’.ii-. great Pargnlns. lie 
"■•■rnher the place, < hureh street, under ttie 
M: A. L Man tield.'lr am 1 famm good* dealer, 
ha- :ef rued f: hii lue western market-, with 
a -:ra, «t>-cK > f spring and -i.miner goods 
Mans 
'h'• 11 s noth'.ng I a Iirst '•;*«« g i.'d* and wlII 
■ ot I, til: 1 —.• 1 ,y nnvbody t all ;\i his st.-re, In 
Ma-oide I inpI<■. Belfast. 
.Mathew- Bto-. have -! ,mpl« t. d a sample 
d oi m-.., f. et by fo;,r and a half leet, which will 
be v\h:n!11,| in i.-t..n. I h. pam a are of .tiller- 
mil kin I- ot wood ami m> two are alike. Ten 
■'[!'••;. nt woods are p'pre-ciitol. One panel i- ,f 
p'e, n:;’:\ ■’ w o ,d, and it i- touch 
I’* •!»'•*' f. 'n -‘• i-1 j:« oi w.!-. I he workman 
Ft \ »l. HI >< it- 1 I'm i; of ;i|T .',n 
'•is- ! h a Me g I ■ r t he \. <rtll Lrtlii- 
1: *•'[ ... h i!-■ ii.d the Hag ha- been ordered. 
■•! in pup::- .!■ ( nnnlngham, raised 
w n < ti 1 big for the Academy 
n. b n.is .. ! e ■>• a week awaiting the ere. 
h n •-! th. p ue. ami that w a- placed in position 
-L rh .> t; -I ..: 1 thrown to tin breeze 
t hi- ", e. k 
1 >iuk*11 i" t.-'k i: .• [own by s["i in with lilt* 
mr >:■ a.i.• ■ 'i.n 1 r-.sier-. and tho hirge-t 
;i< ■ -f 111.- *. n«ou tide! t li* Opera House 
I1' -day night 1 lie play neat a family rescm 
r,'ai to other* ..f tn>- same ... ami does not 
I •1" h :W --in. It abound* ;n songt*, instrumen 
; 1 "I"-■•••. biii' in. and "• r»e play. and presents an 
be; ,'1‘dbie i ar.ki.e iti the title r.de, ail Idiotic < o 
* ie ami tin neiesemv mil.or characters. 
! m- ippl .*<• u a* fri hi it an I hearty. 
'!: Ns! \ W :<-Mngton. v\ ho Is probably the 
-' t -1 u ■man in Po-t. -ay that in the 
■•>!!'• part •? the eelit ur\ while -he was a slave, 
" •>' .if 'ear- d • Vudrew 
!■ !.. " I i.'. ■ ! ;o lb fvt, Mr 
! " -o ■: *• ■; ‘s Ili-tor■ s;r. s that Andrew I.eaeh., 
f a ',:, i. |b ta-t to re-Th in 
II a: *t:: 1 known a* (lie I .each 
‘Mo lb Mge ami ( htiieh streets, oeeti 
!•;• M'- (I e 11 ..ell* a- a -bee. The post ..lin e was 
I tii: s? 
1 r' for a time Mr. I ■ mdi dl-d in l**’n 
I ami hi- u Mow it 
I Miss J 
: 't Krtyti- v. Frida an v. .tindav w i- very large- 
’i*i*l eih. rw i- e -tie. ,**f.. tine dis 
I "I tr*in». e.i huts and bonnets was made. 
1 I-. *. fern-, ete aim n-ed f.T decoration more 
! 
'' '■ I :/•■ hats go t.< e\t renies, -..me 
-mad ami oilier- very large. The fu-h 
lib* year are *e\«;.-b. erlti. i.-ed by some of 
■mr e.\. hat jo*. < i,a pan. *a> “Those " ho set 
b" la si. b.t. .aln n.. > *ur>d; made .a mistake 
b i. ie In-tead of ehmlnatii g the ol.ieetionahle 
batnr* •>! la-t year's botani.-al millinery, they 
•'tggra'ai. i tin m. Tie I! ral a flair* are all 
Hie 1 me ma pm .p; tie b. *e tm y d*. Hot liar 
11'"• ‘!' "‘.Hi t!i. rati.ei *>■ ■ re *t ies of gi>wns no" 
prevailing.” 
I 1' 1 •• N-'il.s. rite on: M li s* 11• n of the 
'Ii n< •. I... Ili of i,., it* mplar* .dose* to 
■- -bi. 1.3 ■’. 1 eta lb arkett and 
! >11'*, lira.-k. '■ t! it in ■;■ Monday, nv 
" bar; p.raokett reports the ,.V,[VY \u excellent eon 
i .. arc b igr iii ii;.. siate and 
""■in’ ••!•*, .ami •. temples. The fob 
-" ins del. gates were e the Helfm*t lodge 
1:1111 1 ■-1 -' I mi i'. I.• 1.1.1 n*, Kov Voting 
"■ > ’•'■ ’• -f Mn 'toner ...Mr. <». I >. xter. of New 
!•••»•!. ’»!-! ft !>• pi I .lam l limb Priest, will v is 
-o* * m.nthi IF a I A ivh apter, in 
~ 1 ■; I a I". oMiig. and wtii at the 
1 1 i'*da * rieinni; The 
'■ <’".?.*! 'b. tie- u ill !.,. d their annua' sc- 
M VI Ige ol! the l»aug 
'• n- i «• !•. >\il. he instituted at 
Ape ■!. V. .y May '.. n members from 
lb :ad. 
1 >'! < :>•:! I l-.V H'i -. i re -* Id i* UlOli Ilf Utioll- 
hi- -• :»> -ill. "ii the -i•.a to t.'unlilV, 
* ib-tailm t-. line leaving .'II the 
1 •••_;- 1. | 1 e \ •; i: |..11 I rail left Bod 
"•'‘t .a la;, (;••••'!. ..n>l the ii:-t Homeward bound 
wp. :• !.i!' :t• -xt "aturdav. Those 
v. ..■ \\ei. .at I,. .oily tarn w !\ «i. 1 -• 1 the Sr 
'•auk- We;. -■ i ■!; 111:11 i.a v A -light detention 
! '' 1 •' ’i l: :it -a vi ! Il .-in As it was 
Hu n .Mia i'.vvn tue wharf in -ingle ii!e 
n-t f. ..ink e...- aia.iiT ... drawn in. The. 
1 r n in e;e !i nd, then earn* 
r',; imxiit of \« tilt' -ft a: i* 
« :• -w-ung :1 t.;.. ,d' tue party discovered that he 
wa- mine- M- lup it wa- found In time and 
!": ‘*-d a! ••an >■•: •• .n of •, n pc. Let ii- hope 
,!'H» P v ,i -;■ .tie-r -ai!:;ig the remaindi r of 
the trip. 
>n;i 1 1 I I.M-. -• a. I.I//1. N tiling arrived 
i'fot.i I o -1 II l’hnr-h. a i. I loaded !ee a* Peirce’s 
lor s. w ^ k ...-•; Fani ie A !. iith arrived 
1 1 v w ::h tie: remainder ..f the 
1 r<I :i." :■ v M'"l)o[i;u a Hi a h’- new schooner. 
he u e. m ■. a ft. mu n i. iie yard.>e|i. 
L: I rida fntm ]; --ton. brought a ipiantlty td 
nit! .’ fo> M .at hew Bros-"<*h. Helen, (.apt. 
1‘• I 1 v I I,: !a fr-mi Nantucket hav ! 
big made tue roi.iet trip mm Belfast with hx* in \ 
•- x hall < apt. White has made 
w o hip- tnmi Betta.-t t Nantucket and return in 
twenty eiaht ‘lay-."eh. dames O’Dunohue, 
« apt. New t• i;. of H.Miaor, arrived Friday from 
'i armouth reek, \ a v\ :th tiic oak frame fur <#»*•.. ! 
" ottn !: i.arkeiitine. The tlinher w.n« dls- j 
charged at xvan and Lane-’ w harve-s and I 
luiuled to the yard... i.eurge IV Ferguson 
ha- '■ 1: t'U to ran;, throe cargoes of stave- 
I Pun Hiix .ft New \ ok .... seh. I hinlel Webster, 
* "f 1 fi t port, iu- I •-charged a cargo of coal 
Hi this port f-*r Mr. II. < Pitcher.Sell. Fannie 
\ '.oiham (..; iiartered to load tiny at Bangor 
1 ■: 11 -1 s; al I p. ton.... *'eh William I Bee 
:tr:!\od al ■ 1.\ wiih cargo of i;,no barrels of 
•■•.•mint li"ii. Iidy 11 le, N ’i I'lie cement goes 
•'»•; II -• i! n n I p'. tin- interior ...Trie sell. Helen 
will!".el pav iny at t hi- |M.rt for New \ oik. >eh. 
\ U I'.di- < apt. I>' del, sailed from Uncklaiid 
Frida;. Willi ;i'' iuo •>! lime and arrived in New 
W1 • k M 'iei.i. '-th.il' .niIt.aI, of 1 leshoro, is in 
< arter A (••.'. duck lor repair- >cli. New Fra is 
ading lime <• a -k- p, ri, city for Bockland .. 
'-'.a Witli.im Lie dl-eliarged a cargo of cement 
iero a nd a i. Mm la. f >i B* •• k land, to load Ii me 
o N w > oik ...->.•!. Li/., ie Poor a rn v ed Wednes 
> y I roiu Bangor with a •■ irg.. of salt in boxes ... 
"•■h F iiinie A Id lit h sailed Wi-i{ne-dav fore.reen’- 
I..Hiding to load .-tone for Boston. 
Pi.k.-*»n vi. Hr. I. II. "iierman formerly of Bel- 
fast and latterly ol Malden, lias bought a place in 
North Middlehnrn, M i--., and removed there_ 
In \ " Havi- and < apt. Sherman who have been 
spending a few day at the Doctor’s summer home 
*"i 1 i"il.- Head, Isle.-boro, came to Belfast Thurs- 
day and took the boat for Bo.-tou lu the afternoon. 
M r. I A\ Parker made a business trip to Boston 
a-t week Mis- B'.-f Ames of Lnitv, recently a 
student at Hi- ( nhurn Institute, was In Watervllle 
Friday, on her way to < ornvllle, where she la to 
Icaelp. h. W. (■ owe ii of Lisbon, formerly of 
Freedom, ha- been engaged by tlie Prohibition 
'lair eommiuee u| Indiana. I• * -tump that State, 
and lias Hit tortile W.-t .. Messrs. H f.. Wood 
•••k and W < >:irgent of this city attended a ball 
at the Bangor lion-. Bangor, last Thursday even- 
lag. It was a brilliant a flair .. liu two children 
ot the late (apt I. W. I la vener, arrived in Belfast 
>aturda> on tin- Boston boat. They went to North 
poit to ( apt. Mahnnev's, the grand parent_ Mr. 
and Mr-..lusper Mills, of Vinalintven, are visiting friends in Belfast and Burnham.... Mr. ami Mrs. 
A. (L Miialley and son, of Cludsea, Mass., have 
been in town for a few days past..Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Pendleton returned home .Saturday 
hum a vi-it t<> New 1 nrk.\ Washington 
despatch -a\- “Bev. Tiieo<lore Lerrish, Port 
land1- rich inini-terial speculator, is at the Biggs Hou-e witii his family." .Mr. and Mrs. Heorge 
A. Huimby returned from Boston yesterday.... Mrs. ( M Haney went to Portland' Wednesday. •Mi. and Mrs. .1. k. Hennett, of Bangor, are 
vi-iling 1 liends in Belfast-Mi.-s Mabel It. Math- 
ews i- visiting in New York City_Mr and Mrs. 
Arnold liariis who -pent the winter In New York, 
arrived home Tuesday evening ...Mr. ami Mrs. 
L B Iia/.eltine are expected home from Florida 
this week — Miss Nellie Ilanev went to Portland, 
Wednesday, on a \i-it-Mr. A. .1. F. Ingraham, of Bockland, was in Belfast this week_Horace 
Dean, and son Fred, of Lawrence, Muss., are visit 
ing friend.- here.... M rs. .Julia Bose, of Isleshoro, 
visiting friend- in Belfast.Mr. and Mrs. A. 
( Sibley left by Wednesday morning’s train for a 
trip to Washington, I). ( ., and other points. 
Scarxport Locals. 
IM\ K. W. Could has removed liis ollicc to the 
looms lilted up at his reshleiiee. 
Mrs. .1. M. Cllkey lias returned from New Yoik 
with her spring stock of millinery. 
The individual deposits at the •searsport National 
Hank for the week ending April I'.tth were non. 
Mrs. Nancy 1*. Coh-ord has bought the house re 
eently occupied by .Solomon Ro!u rts of c,e... 1 
.Smith. 
Mr. Crlnnell ha.- bought the celebrated trotting 
horse Tom R. I’atehen from Frank Hoiud: a- t 
Rockland. 
Herbert Riack lias load'd schooner Brunette 
with hay, spar.- and wood for the Boston market 
the past week. 
Cnpt. M. \V. Fllis, who has reshlcd In tin* l-ime- 
Treat house the past winter, moved back t>. hi.* 
farm the past w eek 
Rev. R. T. Hark lecture on II.•me. p.i-t and 
present, will be given at the ,;n. b tin-. 
Thursdav. evening. 
1 reeman MetTilvcrj Host ured the sei 
ices «.f Rev II. I isk, ot I’ m 
deliver the Memorial addle-- |.. tv Mr :nth. 
An Inspection of Mr. Crinm-d's -ah- -tab,, ]., t 
week demonstrate't the i:e t t ..i lie ha- reom-i-d 
bis stock of sab- In *r-e.- t*. tvv >>, having -ml eight v 
the present spring. 
Mrs. I>ollIvor’s exhibition ball 1 I n » 1C 
Tuesday evening April dnvenih dan. in, fi n. 
to sciooVloek. 
tickets to the Ilooi attei •.n„k t- per ..op!.- 
Cream and rake wi 11 be •' r\ ed lut tig tin evening 
^ I 11 1 I s ■;. Hark Ib-ati ■•••• Haven .-r. d at 
New \ ork, as reported In an.-ti > ■ ai w 
-old at Marshal's sab b tne Pen* ttt f >v .t 
inn\ concern... Ship I I >».,■ ( 
Fhcn Curtis, ha mad. t be p;, -.me t. a p..., 
< to Cardltl' in I d tin a I 
vIons excellent record. 
l.ev! Tnmdy tm with u a.it um ma- i.-icg a 
serious accident Tues.ia; afteriiooi, "ii retnr" it.g 
from court. Hi- l,..r-, d at -.me -..era t;• 
road and ran tl"- .•:trr;:.ge «_:.:■, -; •h. t. t.-gr-.j ! 
pole In front ■ Matin'- it mg -top rmtkiim Me 
thill and freeing him-* if lt..m in. earring'- Mi 
Trundy was thrown over 11.«* da-la-i t.. the gi 
but escapeii with slight nrui-t 
Wri-niN., Hi i>. apt \ |; 
united in mar: rige to Mi- ... i, pai-k,. -!, 
"tie «d -ear-fort'- im-t if 
the re-idencc t hi M ! 
Wcdnes.lav ev erdl.g. t I- I :• .. 
performed b\ Rev IP II.ir: an i n- u •,; j, ^ 
w a- private, onlv a b-vv t tb, :i ,r- ;, •, 
of the bti'.-e -. •! ..a I 
friend I'enn III'., ••• I tb. ;a 
gift •. l ie pa h !: 1 
New Yo| k. w hen- <•• 
man I of -:. j |{. II I f. ■. 
Framd— ». 
Pl'u.-.'S VI > \ Pie- .III f .. a I » 
held :11 it hn ■. 
Salem M ■ -n.. .in V. ... 
emplov ed In B’"-|..| e; I,, ,i, 1 
Tv icr « rocket!, ami ,,! w •. 
lug Ills hoti n Pv nn, Ma-- art i\ m-n ns 
l. ewi»to|i. Tin-- \ i, M i. 
fund. v arm ed fr..’m -ama •.. -1 t- 
.b I-. me I M,| ; A M 
to red at tin- >.-M -1 a 11.... ; \j 
and Mr-. .1. M. M, I -a- d p 
sat up lav Mr-. I» B« a IP 
week !. I- -prig go- d 
«»iu ii via i- r< d» rick A >.. 
port, April I'.Hli, aged 11 .-ai -. r. m*-. IP 
W IS til- 11 d -.1 :* m m. -. ■ 
at < a nidi nil Iin .-t M tu 
lowed the — e.i Iiio-t tl!. 1 
worker all hi- dr i), v, tv 
and hi- set v ices wen- v 
W III) knew hill. Ill- -ceil.. •. t- 
nii'li-r III) imia.'K; jdan. •. a t.;, ,.| n. 1 
been -t|b |ee| f* :e .-■ lent 1 t, -. .... tie 
ten ib! V -ev-i e tar:. a -an! 
from a fall A iai g* .• •> 
thi/e w iili tie- w no-. •: n 
of a loving and tm .- 
and kind fat to It.. ..... r 1' !< M 
* «erry v. r *•■ ii i.v! ■ 
■d I-* centre .a. ;!., i, f 
to tin —C til attend;,!M \ ! I -a 
sire tiiat Mm fm n i- .• g 
m. Iii-tered III.t" 1:; II i.... ...«■, 
licly th.anke't f..j- •; e ,; ... | 
funera! !«• -k p’.xe.- : 
•I N Patna" u •• |. 
N I .a Mai .v 
X 11; 
Mi-- \n:.,a H: I 
lb .war.! M, 
dp. 
ill l.eorg, lad,,,: n I \\ 
N ckersoii t> 
’Valter II « e Ai ... d, 
t"W n la.-t W eek v :...oa v 
< apt «>P-< | \\ 
Mi- \ Win : VV« a 
ing the >|.i mg ... -e; in 
U : a N 1. 
the |.VP, and.la- \\ Hi; a „ I. ri,. b. 
Mr-. Hattie P ........ 
gag 
plaee 
Roys, don't lag.; t giat d M •. •.: 
Mai dei.. a i, 
L'lie set 
Fraukf ■ it. t- ._ m M 
**wan\:lie. 
•lo. W II. run :,:* if. -. ri 
j < ;trr\ 1*11 the tat III ..U in-.! ;,.. t M t 
| s,h I \\ arn Ii 
< apt. M W. 1.am: v ... 
s‘*nr«|...i t village in '. t i,..\t 
tils la in ..ii the ea-t -hie ■!' Ih. 11 i: 
IvI. ( lenient .i Mm:. M: 
Fh.rn N\ hit- .i -a ,■ v 
isi’iuy tie !!• i• V 
I 1 :.oo| in- .a t,o s \| 
Wit* he!.I la -t mv r. la I .... 
1 ..rati a A 1 \| ! 
Bobbin-. .y. m 
Mr-. A '.err i 
I*1M No M: 
"f ..I :n tin ;■ ui i:,• | ., 
■ui-ta. lion. 
Mart’ll T F..r I .f v a f 
place ami -on of I .,... ih... i:; 
* “‘in a I \y > t u ii r: | h ; | ;, | 
• oil.[.any. He •«•(.. ■. \r: \ 
ra tire h.-uram e j an \. ... ^ ... 
ree.-nt, v appoint. -i v 'ai I’ mm. 
M’.ni:. 'I'li. I;. Ii.- !. > M IMlI-i.-U 
Ii U h t.a' e ‘I a -. 
t«» til. Po.-t U M 
hope-1 that eein'.a h- a.. : ;h, 
fl’om netylii...: iny j,r,\ *.- ata: a 
ami help n- make rn: eMen.ithi m j. 
1 experte-1 that -1. 11 a "! *i ;| 
M i--. tin m-t •!..■. H 
taking .-are .t I •- n !: 
that he Intel, |- t ; ;,o I, ..... | '. 
O lll.'.t lit tone 
I'« " Jv t -N M l:i No- I he m el 
the Ira\ eiiiiy 1.- line ...We h. «■ [j rr.■ 
tie'!; in tow n M- \ i’.:. !, |;...., 
hue 11 :n e thn-e han i-mm .• ■. ,; 
■I'm < a| t. i >a\ .1 ,\ rin t.a- 1 u •' i, I 
rolls alter >n-teI i: a a ■ 
;■ eat hi. 11oi h ot a i.ieh or..no-* n* .|.* 
their -:re We h•. ■. .• ... am .. .. ,f 
W 111 1 'how that a marl il ,. 
lle.-h ha- hern gp -u is g i,. .• I -ft, he .t. 
Buchanan is the O*. ;m .... 
that reaehe*i a’ >■ .i.-i im > ... 
bhls fair to n-• r, u ., ,• 
our rising h.-r-t ih-h .. \ 
the arrl-.als thi- we. u are M; >. M 
>t.n fr. in her \s ii,t. y ... 
B I ’em I let- u l- at m. a 
MV-. a-T’r 1 ,1-i'il. 
little folk- to -pen >).■ ... 
-‘teatI .. There t. ,i _i an •, 
‘•rang* l- rhl .-\• p 
yet 1 ! t tie. lot ■ 
?**JU.*UH» aei’oilUtP oil (!;eil new 
walk ami the rlrni is. ■ ,, 
material IV t on: ■■ .. .. ,. 
t.rai’i:e, ;. tl.f e. 
ami rain or -him-. a 
attemlanee. ...in-' \. u. ■. i.i 
north we-t e | _ \ 
nrvl m.t a -aln ... n.,- nm ..... 
They s, t,. ., u •' 
w in. i-. 1 n t i. t .... -,,. 
feet,-.! ih, a ith, ;• ... ||, ||. 
man atm Mr. .?. \\ I ; ,, .... •, 
last week an-l :• i.,i:g 
S N I V T * I x I.i-t a, •. 
w iti. some -'.on api.i,- •.. \\ 
Bla»*k. w rn. ... I,., 
week- ay.. ,o;,; ; ,;l !•„ m 
them in tin: sun. an Tam h I nm .. 
feet hi, --on M,- I.,', n-a Ih t 
e,J f’nln Me.!!, | .. \| 
tlie winter. IT sol I •« I’, rk:- v .. 
ha.I.y imuiyii ii :ij a in. i: m iv :i m i. t- .-a 
In Torilnh'i at the M,,:i > ,. ... •■., | |; 
jaw Iko i to he !ir- -h. ! t. !i hoj.f.! he 
will ire >v**r th *»t | 
ers, ot t lie IV Illy I -I I i, ,, v 
^ ork last w*'i k min 'le.iii r A• iv 11. Jie i- 
pectml home thi- week ..Mr- * I.. -1 •, v\ 
been *p.ite -tek .n i; -to!. s., 
impm\ ing .. lion-, ei-Miiti.g, pap.-i ao 1 
ing are the or-ie: t ne th,* i. ,. u 
to MIV tliat hr u," y.-tim i-.' n.y \t ir 
ri«l of th,' ,'011)11! loll I he .(.,,•-!•••, :iv, 
tatC'l "t imiliilitu a est I", oh to !: i. .. -. 
1-Ha. < apt. Heath, .- i<•.t i: y a iti h.irr, 
ami hi'tol- for Boc.klaml-Mr. Iran; 
a cooper in his emplo\ \ ,, !'. ml,. h f, || 
rlman ami I».n iel < ..n-.m- im < i, i,.., 
weir-Arrivals M 
Bucksport ; Mi— Mmu at Mr- I •. .. ‘mi. 
from < astiiie Normal -■ n. ,>j v I. .. : 
.lamaimi Plains; (te.mye ami (I h Ii t) j, 
< im<h*n. am I .1. M Wathen I 
part lire:-. l.:ne-t 1 'a 11: ■ i..,- \., } .. \ 
Willis ^ oiitig for >,. in, rville, M.-,-- m pm 
kins on the tug-hont I >. 'a. u. ■ I ■ ,• M, .. \ ,,u 
the tug boat Howell M f tl 
Seminary, i- to preaeh in th, eioii. n n. ,,.ia 
•... An “organ” 
ilay 1 evening. 
BltooKs. Mr. Hiilun Nrnr i- p :.kn_' f 
selling <>r Ica-iug hi- farm ai d g-.iiu; a1’ ..; f,.i 
business The farm cuniain- out hundred h it-. 
the building- a within the PI me on nr.-. ami 
seems too had for a '.mug man like hm. p. am 
It. Why not get man ied, Hilliard, ml !, d..\\ n 1 
ftt limne ?....( hai .e- I. I .an-- na- .-old a- -I mm 
Cen. tirnnt to Mr. 1 i'u i. C.n nnei, a Pane. f..• 
Mr. (»ardiuei > •rnipdmenie ! \| I 
Stnlne and horses very highly -aaig Pa u it in 
the best shape -»l any In ha! teen duiing a u. a 
tour of Investigation in ul a !. in had i-11. ..... 
eral noted stork farm-. Tin fart i-, w hen a man 
gets ahead of Mr. ( II shunt wh has charge ■ f 
the place' In the rare of a horse, or the general 
superintendence of a stable, he ha- m t t _ej i.|, 
early and sit up late tt i.oddm- ha- a male 
live years old that he ha- had sewr.l oiler- im 
Miss deniile < His, of Bella-:, ha- a ?• i. v.i m 
charge of 'I'. I II u\ fold, of Id tow n, u ho a l\\ a\ s 
has some good ones in his stable ha i. p, ,, 
vey has one of the best general bu-ine.— I,.a -. 
town... Charles Ii porbe- ha-a -t lion 1 Haiti 
IP that is .Waltei Mill amt u:i, 
Fannie U.iwe) ramr dow n from < orinua t.. -p. 1 
Sunday at their old home. Nettie Bowen and Mi-- 
l-.dith Hall have gone back with them bn a -1 ,.11 
visit.. .Mrs. Fmrnn Hamilton : a --me t. < am 
bridge. Me Alphon/n llutV ,1 home 11. .. 
Boston for a short visit t-aa. I.rather- has 
gone to Boston w here he has obtained a position. 
<>eo. ... takes Ins plan- on (he n.nd 
Business * -lark at Cordon's now a 1 w> miss 
the whistle. It is expected that it will -i.-.r: nn 
again soon-Mr Kmer.-on, of Brewer, was h. i. 
the other day and sold the household P nit tin 
and personal efleets of Im. too. \ i.ihi.v, who 
left here about one year since ..V.nir ninrspun- 
dent had need of some scions of approved \nrir 
ties to graft and the other day took occasion to call 
upon (diaries Nealley. I*.-*.| of Monroe, win* is 
authority upon all matters connected with po 
inology. He has one of the Attest on-hards In this 
vicinity, when the quality of the fruit I- consider 
ed. He knows every tree m the orchard and can 
give its history. An hour spent with him at hi- 
home is not lost If one is interested In the culture 
of fruit. He has made a specialty of grafting for 
many years and is one of the best men that can be 
obtained for that business The spliced graft is Ids favorite method and his own trees show the 
value of thought and judgment in pruning the 
growing twig aright ...Mr Melvin Boherts .lid 
not make a success of his auction sale and has 
concluded to keep the goods and remain at home 
during the season. 
r— 
I U.I.IIMu, Ihvival nice ings have In i'll hel I n 
liram-h Mills tor three weeks an.! a grea* w ai has been accomplished, Vmmt have im 
-i.irt .Mi. Hies and w ife and Mr. ( oti:i,- ,.1..i. -i 
• •d the meetings with the aid of oth. mi 1-1. r- 
Thev go from here to ,l« tler.-on_\. \; 
li- v Ml HoeghtSs will prea. h I 'll. ing up and soon the ground will l.e -eti 1 
AS I INK. Two lads of 111 i — Milage, I dwa. * n.d 
" 111 More;. w til It* sailw g in a so a .. m- ,, 
the narrows at North < Astim were (i, 'ot iiv a sudden hnek llaw of wind. 'I, t. 1 il( 
l-.dward, sue. ceded in reaching tin* -t, •. 1 a the 
"'her .me sank, when almost a-hore ,h- tt\ 
ha- m.t d heen recovered I'roi- K- 1 m 
Aims with their wives arrived -ati.i 1 .. 
aftei (ht Work ol i in pi ■ u e in. ii t on tin | Nortli ('astim-. 
i IA I.I.I) a I K. i. II. I o-t 1 aim k n-t 
1 lay ...Fred A Myrii 
rohiml's farm for .motiiei \e.u I'm 1. :, 
and neighbors ot H I Hall ;i-. mi .. .| .1 ,. 
dene,- last T1 111 still e t a i.'.e. 
pile of wood for him .1 is M\ 11- k ot India t 
wa- here Saturdas night and -m ta 1 •, 
\ ose began ids unmu r’s w | m 
■*! 1 horn.like la-t Mo. \|. 
I .‘lonipson has heen .pute -i, !. ,ut 1- heta-t 
M Al.l». (IN I 1 U A i:.d eo!n ;. n 1. 1 -end 
ihe follow ii g item- I I..- M |< < liia a 1,. 1. 
l/'bo met w ill, Mr ( ha- A I e\ ei,-, 1,. 1 
day evening and was a most e* v;.h|e .• 11 1 
ur\: meeting is anticipated wnlim ,, | le.-t-ur*- 
1 the iiieiiitiers of the ( III C. .Mr, f., 
boy prea. her, has heen holding m. ■ ling ,,1 -m I liton ehllteli. 1 ill -ldei"! hi. :,,: .■] .• -1 ■. 
el 
'."I III Mum v 11 1 1 hiii |. I | 
gone t Howard, K. I„ tor ei 
A. I I-ease will earr -a 1 ae t t! 1; 
■■■■(■ \ Kli klip and w ile h it \i 
Mb.in;. 1 w lu re Him. w id \w h -M .. t, 
-"miner Herbert I- liow :m 1, 
i undo... Mas »• r,, 1 \\ i, 
t io ne.| in last week'- t.m- 1- r.pg 
died last '| tiers.la; < i-imi, I < >. ran 
11"ile poor this spring M Kc-ra •. him 
Msit n. t her Mstei Mr W 11 ,. 
few dav h. Me 1C 
oil in- 1- *t ravening ;L'.'pt’ ‘1 al 
hav fork_A. ( asw 
■ r,.::. * 
■I \* K-. « | 
■iii-’l 't ! hr -;. mi if hi; M | 
•" * '■"> k-i Aj.li! !. 
a k« I 14 > a I It i.i in .... 
a n a a la -1 -iiiniiiri, ami w a i. i, -a ., .. •,.. 
1 1 II. Iv. V,; | H -! ,« II 
1 •”;ii ti Hr lias j,. >, I u "I h •; 
mi anna hr. a-am u> _■ ! ..iv 
n.ti f.-i.-r f i.i in .i ! .... 
a I < > 11»> k.. tin I Mu a. in •! 1 i... i, |. ,, 
"f I", 'll. lim M:- I I' 
fir 11am i•• M..ii,| i. 
1 '• '■ 1 a Kfl A. ...... 
till! Ill,, li'iia! in, nit.. .. r :. p u V I 
tm -r min the j.ast vvli.in- .... \v i. .. 
I *« h Hr ft an f. a 11• a ■ 1 '• I 
I. «>:. liivii-! ,i 1 :- I 
■ 11 lak* 1 .f ;i1 m. m i’. n ... 
■ ari ..'iRV ; a farm u 1■ •. f 
U ;\ : i.r mi |; if. \> v.: 
'■ '• -I!!,. 11,1.1. a fir Mr: -rl 
I' a v Mi I :.; 11 k *- .:. 11 i, 
I- Ir' A at Wt.rk i.l- ... \\ 
II It MV I I AM is I* II- V\. 
••• Im Mart t ,|' s A Ait....... M 
I' mtmi ref m ur.l t r.r,, f,.t. a, m mi ,.: v| 
n. Ml- « M 
in thris in U i.. i.i. la-1 Wrrk \ 
St •" i- f Mi |; \ M 111 tp., ,. k 
| lay evening taking .... 
1 ’• k With t ! ", | III.':,, 
\\ rtn ! I a \ ... 
i. It Mt I I, M It ", t w 
Mt -t*'t:r ,'intitiji. ..Ml .Ik* \'. 
1 — 11!» k tl m,..- U, l,.u \h u 
hi- k" ‘I.r tl I .11 | u ;' It 
!11 a■ r- l.rlmr iirl ivtm Mi | 
im 1- v i-itmir in .lank hi. M .. a _ ■ 
Mr \..|I ,1. •! !’| ..; | 
VV N I• .|t this 
Mill !<•'. i il. 
1*111: l» i„ a- \\ si, 
*• I ‘A- 'a-i k Wi .11; 
w 'ini' ! "hn Iii.ii: r..r I 
• irMkV I‘ rr In- a t,>. 
a 1 t — A < | | .fill!,, 
h a a." !'■- h Ilk la 
u n« v n y ha viI si i.l- kM i, 
1 I Mai>h. IIh I,. k 
"A II t b- fil'Sf "I 'hr U n K .... 
tM |.a. k hr.. !• \ -I, ,, 
'lltim; I., lr- ,|. ... 1 \\ ,, r; 
it.. V ik Ms U hi- ... 
Mi- K "I ., II, |- 
1 "flak -r. v tr, I,, M, n n, j. 1.. 
r. .I"|. ail, mil, i:11 
"ii ira lr: -la.-, tin ii •m I. tl u |, : M \ 
II Nrrt : n-t an I I» i. Mr h, ... 
man.' r |,ta-i- till- w ihtrr tn-t m 'I ■ 
a I, 11 ■. ..| H i.-h.-| \ 
w a k k:» 11J: i. _r W -1 -1. m 
ha- li,Ml ,11 111 
‘•i'll —• t,. Alia -Ihr- m 
a u ink stau ami hra.iiiik mi- •( i, « 
1 i" mu, !■ hiklm tin- ; :u th ,:, 
!>' "."I' 1 l,r II t ■ 
«t;,M ,' K, -t '.. u. 
ton i. >1. I i.n« a a- a li i- I, 
>' -r ih an I thr .t Ih •. > * H I 
h. fa fa a 111 n 11 ii.ni v..; 
I'"'* ll v- ai Imtl, ■ I m:, h, AM: 
at tia ImH U ii k ri. 
l ak. — *. rl ntn, |. n !'. I !. 
••tl"’. •■Ini Mr- i. i'. 
Mi- 1 a \\ r, ., ; Mi \ t | 
a- M I; 
M •» \ 1 lr Ml I.r. 1 M 
I 'It W.. 1 111 n ", \\ \\ '| 
'■ vili-"' Ml \ II. <,; Mi- 
Hat aav l. maa vr a.at, .• M *1 
Hin'li Hr rr unv m 1 i }• .: 
-«' l‘*-l mm ‘.III ||a » II I" 
ft 1M i in: Ir lit It. f; "h .. in. ,, 
hi' Will A hrv n. 
a -I- at ill.,i art; n \ •. ,, 
th- t hank- ti.r Si.i,fa' ■ 11 | 
hi i: ■ i, ':: n_ ■ ;; m 
t'.-l !':■ a -1 -i v ran- M \\ | 
! 1' a, n ■ I 11 \: nu i, a 
mm,i -v ->I a.i a, I hiklil- I •: < — .• 
Si a: -:m.nt, 1\,. all. 
Hi i:\im >i. Mi 
.'U a -Imri ; -11it* 
Mi- 'ii. 'a.’ 
M \: \\ 
V rlil mt*. 1 hr rii.j h.\ .\ 
-.■in. ihu •• ,,r fulli ,- k Hr 
;i"t -hart k Ml:! I, '. Ml. u 
IN* S|i|i'In-trii,Inn ,.r .; «= |, 
Iran Ah V;, I'l ‘if ll 
!:mm- ti. tin- Ih, • 
Mi-- \m \i Iv 
In >.! h'.iisr m ■!!-:- M ■ \| 
Will It a. a I hr -I; 11,lilt ,, N. 
Il„! ha< k. M \|,I a M 
Will V\ 111 tr.f ll tl,, •• 
I I'r ■ •i --J I.i ,. aim I ’?. 
hail walk, i ,ii it., u.,, n, ,l( ,, ;!, 
Mjprt mi Judicial (him 
hr :t .1 I. \\ M M 
Mo..-. ami |1( \, ,, | 
1 i; lav i' ta It 
right .‘fwr. lid |M>, ;; 
urn, in I-: nnktort. 
'M-iri v i-,f !•. II 1 
-•i-i tin rt Him11 t♦ -1■ to il :im V i. :t 
r.dpatfdoimh id":; ; ■, 
n -••rvitioii Id. rv owi.d 
I.loiv or I tlOIII.il' at...lit til- .r ... 
1 hr > .!■! ■ |. | lia ,.|J ,. 
I i-1 Iiin. in X.• r11 1 •, I, | >:• ■ ■ 
lid'. < I ..I"!l'l|r|l,.|| .ili-l -■ 1th.• .1 ..a ) 
1 iefei.ec e lie. I l| ji. -l: t \\ .-OI, III 11 
ti->n. i.timing tha’i tin h.-oi ,• v ..' 
nipt ion t'"t un-re tiro t w a > | •, ! ., 
.1 hd- M ••. i. u u. >| id ... 1 it 
i. I i 11.111 i > h ■ i all h.td t-> tin I to th. .1. it | 
•lee. I- intro III. r. I vu-r.- •. 11 ,, _• 
little i g h t as I wild-, till .owe on v Ill a,- It. 
jut '• hum l tot tin left. \\ t. 
I'll' I air- a A I 
I.oi'rn | | :. M K r. 
fast parties. \ n i,. .... 
on aer. Mint. I ■ n a h-.ii ■ ! u! i.! art •- 
ere.'teil |of <1* t«. a iloil-r. >i a>. i 
Mill.!- stl. nn ... .... 
erect the huloiing Po ...... d > :i;, 
trart ua- -in... it n ., M. ... 
Id w ante, t a lu-tici i, •>. .. .||, 
W alt'.n -. ||r toll! I ■; n •. 
In* \v>>!il'l pay the dll I >, i., .-a :. , 
(hr ha la lire I »e 11 «!.H t«-- thr 
ami s;i pill, a lire* .! to I. I he w ■ .| k ..f 
Him '• t T'l loo a -I that m <■ a 
extra* to contract \ ■ d p 
of .* I..-I I III 'III pSwi \ Idl, | | t 
ft a 'left 
I nhahila in •* f scarsu.. vs. | t ,• rt .■! I. 
> >.ln\ ill*'. \ nit !•> .......-t i■ ■ ; 
fill tii-h--. I If., left, k Met- 
-•tt lenient «•! th*- pan|.«'f Mai I; 
p*T was in >listi es-in pm tow.. w a n, 
supplies, seitf-mont urn- that tin- ,. 1 a 
sett lelnelit 1- III the hit Mu Ii | 
mil that u h« n .Mt t< ii.-mir tu.nt .. 
of r;gc hi* settlemrnt ua- in that m\\ ,t 
silier neipMI'eil a set' I. lid i.t in s, !• 
resilience of live n-a d.tlv *• \r;n |'|(| >p .: 
M. trail broke up his set; !cnu-nt !•> 
t efdil towns, (he pan pe ha.- her ii nri f: h ■■ I t \\ >. 
ami has a familv of rhiMivn «>n ti ta> 1 in nn| s n 
& I •unton Mr pill I ..g n Pm |.■ 11 
'amr -II A n.r-. I nit v imp. p ) p.t 
li-hing, pleinlrit gniltv ami par1 a iim .-t 
Mine pari} imlirU’iJ t..f kn-pn linking h a-r 
ami tippling -ln»p in ogni/.r.I for hi- appearance 
at the next term in thr -nm of s ,ihi. 
< )n Momlay tin- t;i aii'1 .1 ai > r. a t. ,. 
liielmt'Hts as follow .- 
tame- II Vme-, t nitv. illegal li hing 
lames II. \ tin —. Ini: keeping .|i inking Idii-m 
ami tippling -hop. 
Frank \. Morse, Belfa-t, keeping -Irinking 
ionise. 
Fre'l A Wliitelioiisr, Ciiitv .-on... -r||, 
1-0111111011 nui-anre, ami tu» single -ah 
■Maitlamt B. Smith, 15.1 last, ... in.: -am ■ 
common seller, single sale an I lor keeping a 
ilrinking iiouse ami tippling *hop. 
I *1 X < » It* I S. 
Mary IP \>lams. Morrill, trom Williat.i \.|am- 
< h-ah \. S(rveils Belfast from t.eo. I Stevens 
I--telle A. Young, Belfast, from ( hail*-- M. 
Y«)img. 
SHIP NEWS. 
I'l Mil ill 111 I \ | 
Auim in. 
April IT. -.ii. I.izzlr Y. > u Mz, —, |n 
'pri .... 11, u u In,,. N.i,,,k, , 
a 11 11 A 1 ! .-ll M, .1 II I I,,,III,, N 'A t M !, ll irk, III. 111 Ii III r, \ 
April I-1. -■ hr hill 'I U 11. 1 ;i in pi,, I s.u York 
\pril :i. ''flu- -i i- ll-.iiiir-, i: an, p, ,-t. 
U in. IC.cr, .. 
April--’ ^ilii- Man I- urow .. j, |. .n. I,, 
A'.' I l.t-ki ii, I'l. -! ■ 11. 
s.Ul.l !•. 
April If. ill-- I I v\;irr*‘ii.« .|»nn 
! 1 >1”1 ~ ME. I. I» ,, ! 
M I >*•-- 11 
M" 1 -! :•'! " ••ti-t'T, « ;»in) ;. |;.„ | ,t „. 
A pi :1 I.!//.!<• ‘i mil.-. \ ) ,.,-k. 
\MI itli VN I'lilds 
N. w \ ..:k. April Ik \ I, I Ik 
I II II. 
'■ 1 ■' l,;- arm. 1' It.u, 
''f‘I"1"-1"' If "v V I ,h,., I — ■■ hi.' I n lU-,i; i:,.|f 
'" liM-l Ii I K i,, ;,,|. II, 
->• .""'"I l, " I III-. I: ..|, T. i; ,■ kiI 
.. 1V,'' 1 '■ "-I'l- I'm. In A Will,-,. 
..I'l ::,■!! ■ I, ,..,1 I, hlinki III I. .. 
1 11 'III',": -nil 1wr,Tin, II f. M I ..'II., 
1,1 ... 'I" :M I l".m- 1 .I,, ||,n 
1 ’' ,l;' ’■ I'.i'l I I'nn.li,| 
>' ■' I U II ,1, _, 
l"' I'"" ".ill" I ,i ■. 
; 
1 s 1 '■- Ii In III.,I,.- 
!•' 1-1 .! I, | |;, I, „ (| 
■" : 1 '..rk I: \ ( 
1 1 ht-i-h .rite -niii.. 
., p v.t: : f1 ■ .n. 
M• 1 i. a r v, 
p. r- *. i1 *. "1 v -~i.il 1 noil mo I .ii -rh 
* •" i '• !■ " :. I*, ifh .\ !„i.,»v r ',r I -. Ii A. » Ak ,, 
'.. -« «• Al n 1 « I T r, \I ,k 
■; •;; 1, I- n yi 
! .. :.t \\ :11.1 I» \ j».-t | 
;V, Ik'/: 1 "-' 'n'' 
]-V 1 '« l: A lillh 




ly, f., v 1 • -ml.. I \N "i '• '■ ..I -• S.*! I 
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iOi. Doses One Dolin' 
1A H RIEI >, 
i" \ ■ i;,.. tjjj (,!, 
I"v "- iV ; 
i" " !■ « ! ’%. II... U. n | 
DIED. 
*"■ l: ■■ k 1 N | I !l. 'll ,n ■II. 
_ 
•' y M H. ii I ..I I,, 
O' l; 1 in :. vi-" ii n iii,,,, iii.,..-;. u--,, 
Ii II I- ■ \M HI I |-1 
ir*. -i i-.:.- .; 
| " '■ 'I',-- \,.l !-• I II, "I 
In I ..... \ |, 1 i ■ 
I" \|“» M II ,, 
e l. iir- I ... h „il,~ 
11. "i, 11 ..." :... •,. ; hi ; .., I. \i 
.1 \ ., H ... MH 
7 
Absolutely Pure. 
This |»m\ ler iiimt vfltit A urirvrl of purity, 
An-ueiti :ini| \\ Ii.• i»• -. »i*« i:< Mi.n- <voix»iiiirj,| 
h:in tin' "r11iujtr\ kin-i- ;i11*I miiuot In; >,.1,1 in 
•oinpt titiou u ith thr iimltitu'lc of low h -t, short 
Neiiihl nil: III "I- ph.-~l.il 11.- pmv-ll!~ Snhi nllh/ ill 
Kot \l IVVhIV l’n\\ HK.lt lilt; VVali'M 
1 > •' > -• ,>1111,1.1111: .laiall 
«•'■!•> I |{ I.mileiiei.|. one <d ..nr l.. -t 
= •■ « uii.. i;:ti I' ever i. >es anv, lias Iom nine 
o 'I lie!: liiu !’.ek ..j sheep ami Is a 
1 Sl'' ei a I olhei report !arp- losses 
" 1 *' t !.!•• tin' >] ill! t lint tee sheep are too e.»s 
'! o lllei i. I v the 111! ;k « »ur 
■'I s ". .•• n-..in oini i,. ais ju,,| 
•' "I tune .ti -l t;u- we tia\e had 
1 I * v. t." | in this wav ha- 
k. tw I n, !.-, to eaeh si, 
1: •' die;.] i.’ 1 e.t-iiv admit' 
'• d an-! w ll’ *ii ir .,.es no piod _I. 
1 ■ til', | ■<; .. 1 o\en to the 
11 ■: d.oin ot e hundred arid 
1 '• -~ 'Me 1 injj |„.|.| at the 
; --..Hid h 1 aide Iterest is maid h 'If Ik,! :,ai» is the leader 
I, 
••! "*h<t111 *! v. ho is danger 
V \ V lla.il. 
■' '' "• 1’ 1- 11 ! ,o will not 
'' i. .. ( I ,e\ anseller 
1 -».• > ‘. Itii.-kspnrt parties 
I s. n itn.oks was driving 
M. 'ii. i;i w lien near 
" ’• k f 'U n. 11is h-.rse -tumilled 
1 1 k ', I :ii .in- n.., 1 vv a killed 
1 1 > 1 m 1 II ha been ii; 
1 Mr ’» I i-i.i' ^ nii!,ji ha- 
I M M H:ii 
1 ■■• Mi- I M I ■ i.»- .-i 
'■ It 1 It improved as 
'■ Ml A Ii l!|o i!!s 1 -, 
Heston produce Market. 
N \ '•'* 1 Week "pen. >1 \\ it!, 
1 n !>■••. ipl well -dd lip 1 •••'-•' a 1. «..od to 
.... -to 1 h's pel pound 
1 < 'i'll,- all1 1 I eents 
" k -i v\ i:■.-\ i-1 rk at rj .•ent- 
1 fo,i. p. t.. 1 ! .on's 
nt* for \\ ,-sf. m 
; 1: ■ t-t, n- 
m- n -; ! .live pea 
V ei it. 1 1 
i.FAS'l 1 !< 1 h I’ll lillENT. 
al 
/*. •' If.. /•„,./ I',-.,,;, .. 
•'"»* II:- t- :1. .... 4 
1- fh. 
I 
I. [til; TV ft tl.* 
i ‘• \ tin* «■<»!*! 
•.!•••! Hi i :i■*-'.«•!« ■! 
'' '• i.'im'. \ ! t hr in*- 
:u tii. ’• "1 iliifiiij- 
tli. iiiir 
'• '!••«!! i* fit \\ <';i ki 111:* i. 
; ••'*■ in H' f.-P work. 
I • '• *. I. v« r riii.i 
I !••-.. M.'.k. f. .. !-•!!„•, ! 
i;.r < *:1 ■ t •M:ff 
f. A HITL■ ;< n- 
M : t u ah ii tin <1 
I :i_• 1 tr> ii A I" 
i '' **•!.'• | 
t> I 
ii11- h 1 
1 
N ii :•. ir> j*:i\ \ 
Air ,;H «• ;«1, : .: 5 *!*•’ |.l Us.4. :i ! 
♦ •ml nriii 
Da a Sarsaparilla Co., 
i; i > i v i >i i 
K -‘Ii :• V, "L'ii-iv:! (’ni«. ; 
I. \ Mil A li.T 
I "... ; 
"a ;ti. w tii.-i- 1 
V\ K I !.I: \.MII.M.I 
! i'li t- l-i Mmk.'l 
r.. IiA, Mr. 
J' mi ii m t‘nlrv:i|i* ami r**lull b) 
4. h. HOWES & Co. 
UN 
Boots & Shoes 
A X — 
_ 
M n I * a f* s|;i »•(>*» harguin'* : 
/ .i1 > 
A 
"... I ■ '/ .. /.!'.» I 
h 1: //. /..Vi | 
f. SVir,,/ 
,i- /.... itis. 7 ; 
J’.ntt U 
SHOES, 
r ONE HALF PRICE. 
1 •; .wtiin* nur goods before purc hasing. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
\1< lit,tod. I Stork, Hiijh St. 
\ > JI ■ 
Filth Public Recital 
OF THE 
L;isl ol I lie- Scmcschi. 
Peirce’s Parlor Theatre, 
MONDAY EVE., APRIL 28th. i 
I ICKF.TS 25c Jv ... M.,-:. 
-fin. < ..Iirepf at v 
Searsport Savings Bank. 
I’ll F ■ |11 1 'it 111.• >eai sjmrt wigs Bank u<- ii‘i|ne-led !<• meet their hanking room 
>aiurcta>, Mu) Ii. IMlO.al 10 o'clock A. M.. 
the « Ipm •• I ii u-it e- turtlie enduing \earaml 
t--i ai.v "ther -- that ina\ legally eoine in l"re tin meeting. 
>ears|...n, April •>]. I no 
• H.\> 1 .• »U!»ON, Trea.-. 
CA Rl). 
"•'.die ladies. ..f 'f II. Marshall IT r., extend 
M ;‘hks t<* iIn- citizens ,,f Belfast for their kitm 
% •■ml .ati m ig. it tin* anthpmri; n -cm 
>" 1 rim I entertainment given 1>\ us at c. \ |{ *1 »!1, A pril 11, Men 
Belfast, April IS, lH'.ki, 
^OPENING' ’J 





f// a n t’o rtf in II // inritid. 
) FOR-MEN-foBOYS. b 
ME BICEiiT k NOBBIEST 
HATS I GAPS! 
ist tuning lln Best and msi 
Desi rhie 
IES xv x* g* c \ i xx s 
I r t'/Jt rt ‘I n in 1 ■ 
Hlso a Full & Choice Lim* < { 
Gout's Fornisliii Goods1 
{ *tl l it mi ><t sftn /. 
C. W. HANEY'S, 
No. 1 C 11 11 I < I **-* t 
April J». I- •' 
ATTEHTION! | 
No. !: * AJain >* ., 
U‘l !i:il ■' i '.l-T |v|;m 1 11* .1, B v. ill; :i ’Mi | 
-t'» k 
Spring and Summer 
I 
» 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 
i ip'.:i-Prl t .\.M «>!. .'ill Ml v ..Mr 
\ 111, II,.- mi: 11 m ■: l.-i -i]-. M -111! -li -rj- 
Mis. E. R. Conner, 
I krr|. i'. lit : r. <\ .rk .1 fill U« M 
LADIES & CHILDREN'S 
BOl H WOOLEN & COTTON 
A'::-" .i- :t line '1- 
IV\ A < \ C.OOO^ 
|,«. ,I II It I- ail in,. 
3-loves, both Fabric and Kid. 
tr. i- < ■ •' "• /•/ 
V. ,■ \ 
I.V In -in 1 -li ;ih«.y Impr f..r m .-iian* Ml y--iir 
Mrs. J. C. CATES, 
\ if. Hi \faht Strait. 
B \ J '1 1 ! 1 M 1''• 
SPRING AND SUMER 
Millinery 
1O0O, 1890. 
f 1. a-- hun n turn"! ri'h <r • (>)!- 
rue i r ua r <<> 
a ml LAC MS. 
it/in' nr- iiini’ I-!'• int I'*'! (n in i'll ish tht I 1 
LA TEST vTYI.E.S in V// 
Xn sjn riitl npi nintj ihiijJ-nf shall ■ >■ 
temp a tpnnf nssn/'tnlC'nf "/ 11“'' 
-^MISS DUDLEY- 
is stiff >r it It ns in th> f i‘i in m 1 np, “• p“ ■'■m >’ 
1 nnmu s s srinnn. 11 i ts 
Mrs. B. F. Walls. 
it..It-,-! \tnl IT i*- 
Sidney Kalish 
-Stilt '■ >n fin ms >h. 




in (his virinitij, and has now a<td,d 
(l C'UllJiI ft n li Ur of 
MEN & 3JY 
Shoes & Eubbers. 
Will hmnllf "nil/ surh f/oiids ns m ran 
yuarantrr t“ i/ive satisfaction. and shall 
maintain our njmtatinn in this fin, as 
%0c ahcay: hari in clotltin.il. 
jj. if //' lialdf Goods ! 
| fTSi'i-t-r any misn jm saltation ! 
Z ffAnd our J'rii > s always tin l.owrst! 
SIDNEY KALISH, 
48Main Street. 




We have been in the market and selected with the greatest 
ears You knaw haw easy it is to heap up a lol o? things that 
nobody wants and so make a show oS plenty. But the parted 
over stock isn’t the one you care to pick at. We buy the best 
sort and WHATEVER ELSE ws think worth your buying. We 
mean £!»ays to let you have them lor as LITTLE as thay cars 
be had any where—very LIKELY for LESS. 
(•FORs DRESSES !d ^--—/
Are in great demand and we can give you the BEST STYLES 
in these and the BESTEFRICES. 
In Trimmings, 
We shall be continually having 
HOSIERY ■! UNDERWEAR! 
HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR! 
•U ■ ?*-ery an-j Underwear department is complete. Tic 
i.- a ad She prices make it a noticeable department. 
T~y; |S where we excel. A fresh 
-U d? e H slock all She tsrre. The best 
> <y fc^snslttd fio room for unknown makes. KHOW the 
icoc points of this stock, and cur trade requires cs io main- 
tain them. 
WF HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 
ND GOODS: | io 
— 
Qi evctry description. Come frs and ask tor you need ar.ri 
we think eve can pfease you 
A j 
lo lint r.:«nnv alien >< it ran in lhr *amr tirade good* from yourhomt drulrr lor Ir** mmicj an! 
M ,ti :i.Mmm< m hi pi In order. I'rrr of charge. lor a jrar? I ran «uppl) 5ml ttith any irr;»-It* 
Pianos db Otrgettn® "ill uitl 1 IVolS j1.'; 
Gsotga H Ash & Go., Mason & Hamlin. Sterling & Other Pianos, 
NI V "-<>>. .V HAMLIN siikI < IIONVN OIIGANS. 
AS- tip- ityist Sheet Music and Music Books constantly in o. ■ 
•uni iii ifiui l!< Iiuiriinj, Heynlatiuy mu/ Tnitiny n Sji. rialhi. 
i. CALL ON US AND GET OCR PRICE3. 
E. <9. PITCHER, )r"i» NO. (ojt/to. Sationa/ Haiti.) Hr I fa.si. U-. 
In their New and Large Spring Stock I 
UlT EH THE FOEEOU I.XC 
Uiicq.iialled. Bargal iis s- 
?// \ •. si-rixe o i /:heo 17's, $0.00 r<> sn.oo 
Miss III 1(00/, SI ITS. H.OO '10.00 
\OEIlls- III II OO I SI Eis. ,1.00 ■■ 10.00 
ions' :i.i koo/, si ris, i.r,o .i.oo 
sunn/ i ix is. .or i.oo 
moi si n iisrs. .•>.’> ■■ i.oo 
'HEX' ; r i x i s, l.oo .i.oo 
MI SS t\l> HOIS' / IV/ J SHIRTS. IT V.OO 
II El'S .*.%/> CAES. ■ .OO 
HI HR EH rHIES, l.'T.I ■■ I.OO 
I XOEH II E I H, .'i.1 I.oo 
\ E( H IMES. no io 
iiose. .to ■- .">(> 
H RACES. .io ■■ ..IO 
(dl l MRS I.XIf (Ills, II I Hill I S. 
I If HR El I IS. .IO (IX IS TO $.1.00. 
O! EH Ills .11 MEEKS. EH E X li.S, df.. <CV. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING 




















What we are Doin 
'WE ARE SEJJLX-.XISrCi 
LadiH, Misses aid CUMs Risers for 25 cts. 
WE are seli.ino 
Ladies & Misses Britos tot will WOT jell off in He aid. 
WE ARE SEIjIaING 
Laditib French Kid Button and Front Laco for $2,50, 
WE ARE SELLING 
IVIerFs S3 Seamless Calf But. for SI.95 
yomls haven /.rather Counter, (Hove Calf Tap, tt'orh- 
• it Hutton hole, anil ire warrant them ei/aal to any ii.'i 
snoe solil here. Only a small lot of these yomls. 


















rr <■!•; it la :fa-t, within and for 
., in- 11j111 Tuesday of 
| ; A n b Id*. A Imii trat-u with the will 
1 
I ! I.I: y V >H l. ( LA Pl\ 
1 i.I- it. i. v i t. -hi.tv *d Waldo, <le 
h i.ii:,. pi--si-i ;i-d a petition for license to | 
-• tlie r*-al e-tati of -aid deceased, at ( 
ales produce 11 f 
h In ■: ii;i .ami a- a sale ■ f any entire 
I .! ? •;> Vi i.. l< j. r- <■ late the value ot the residue, j 
In- a-ks to I ad. 
i. I .i! t1 i;<i T> Jer gi\ '■ noth e to 
I a 11 i. aiming a ropy of this or- 
-I- tl. l« | 1»i i -s l: I thin- work.- siiee.-ssiv* !y in the 
| <i i- in. .low rna 1 pi nt'•' at Belfast .that they 
,)'(•« at a hat' "hi't, to be lield at Bel 
!,•-! wirthh and tn aid < ounty. on the hoc oml 
l'm-sda\ I Mat next. i» ten of the clock be j 
i.ow cause, if any they him why j 
)•!■;•, er of -aid petitioner should not be grant 
* I.' h I M »Ii \S< »N, .1 udge. 
\ trio Attest Bohan I FiJ.i.B, Register. 
Notice of Appointment of Assipee.' 
\ lb !f *. -o tie- '. n t; of Waldo and State of 
Maine, the ninth day ot April, A. I». ]s‘.n>. 
'PII I. ii’.i-i. -io ih-.t l, civic. gives public notice of 
I lil tun 1 s Assignee of FRANK 
FLETCHER, d Beln nt, in said <bounty of Wal 
1 ln-< ivent Del.tor, win- has been dcelnred an 
1 i--.lv.-nt upon hi own petition by the Court of 
ln--oi\cm fo» the < olintv "f W aldo. 2wl7 
FKVNKI.IN \. (.BEER, Assignee. 
iNIotice. 
rI’11 I-. st. kiioldcrs .,t Waldo County Agricultural 
I '>."•1* iarc hereby noli lied to meet at the Court 
House in Belfast. on Saturday, the third day >f 
May. IS90. at one o'clock P. M., to choose five 
tiu-.tci to till vacancies. Per order. 
MARK A W \UL1N, Secy. , 
J Belfast. April _'l, IslMj — 2wl7 I 
Commissioners’ Kioticb. 
rrilF undersigned having •"•en :«fi ti• < 
1 JIoii. .1 udge of 1’rohuK' lor in. < > \\ 11. 
do, on the second Tuesday ! April, Isho, .minis 
sinners to receive and examine die uiim «>f 
creditors against the estate f .1 A M 1> \ W1.ni 
WoU’l'H, late .f Senrsuioin, in said < > iit 
ceased, represented insolvent, hereby gi\c notice 
that six months from tin- date of slid'appointment 
arc allowed to said creditors in whidi >,i 
and prove theii claims, and that Huy will t.< h 
session at the fo lowing places ami tine- for tin 
purpose of receiving the same, \i/ a' in> dunl 
lng house of Seth it. < •maul in Appleton, in the 
Co tint v of Knox, on Sat unlay, tin- lilt lay Mi 
A. D. DUO, and Saturday the J7lh dav t S-pton 
her, A. I). 1K*J0, at one o’clock in the alternooii f 
each of said days. 
Dated this Pith dav of April. \ D Don. 
sK I'll It. ( ON \ \ | 
:i\v 17 DAVID S. II A I I. """ 
(ITY OF KKLFANT. 
Notice of Meeting of (It> Council. 
\ meeting of the City Connell of tin city of ltd- fast will lie held at the dt\ government looms 
Monday. May 5, I M*0, at 7 o’clock I*. M to sec it 
said City Council will accept the act of the l.cgis 
lature entitled "An act relating to construction of 
Drains ami Common Sewers,’' approved March :t 
1881). 
Belfast, April ‘2*2, isun — -.>wl7 
JPer order of C.tv Council. 
I II Ml ltCII, City clerk. 
•last arrived the largest and Jinest 
tine of 
Toilet Soaps 
KVKIt in Tin-; cm 
Howes tfc Co. 
I 
I I f ] 
WAR HAS" BECUN I 
§1 
We buy for ■ 1/ 
! 
No one can 
Undersell us. „ 
No Trouble to 
mm <iooi)s. 
We can show just 
what you want. 
Gm§§ in PrJces] Elegant Fllllll Sacrificed; 
The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of 
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING SGOBS |N WALDO COUNTY. 
S.:: will PAY YOU i o Sxarcino our* Stock. 
THOMPSON' dfc SO^, Belfast, Maine. 
A GREAT BiG 
AT THE 
that ter *vr h<t<) aaf all at the 
i’ieasr nunc in and 
look around. 
A.\i> ALL K1JIDS OF 
I I < »1 liM Vl.S f ron ml 
or 1:1 an,/ 10,11/ rc/xiimil. 
Urimlmy Scissors .'{ to els. each. 
< * 1!“•: s \x 11 < > |», 
BEAVLR STREET. BELFAST 
■ I m i IQI 1: ;n:;t , t:uos). 
.Iina#!t|tof 0111 'land m itelfasl, siTllillAVS, 
enninieiieln:. April I tod m mj stable on oilier 
<ia}> I or fnrthi t pnrili ulars upplj lo 
H. x. KIIMIASi'Hli. Kusi Knox, Me. 
AGENTS WANTED 
To introduce our Hard} Nursery It nek In 
w kuglund. I can guarantee 
GOOD PAY TO GOOD B5E8. 
\nj men of good habits, energj and ilrtermlna- 
Ib-n r.ii vut’-rred. 
\ddress (. II. t II \Sf. \. \. Manager Guarantee 
Nursery to.. Malden. Mass. iwb- 
Mr. W. F. HALL, 
0 !:••• Ii! m "f W I 1 A I -< >N. < ■ iti> l«Ut is 
■ -.-dug the rii\ am! taking orders for 
Crayon ami Water Color Portraits. 
\ -.ij111.), of the work ma\ l-c -o n in tin window 
"l «.■ W. Burkett ton•, Ma in St. Jt 1» 
18 lbs. Sugar 
FOR ONE COLLAR. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
'I’ll -ii ■ want-' :t g">l hotmekeeper, to 
I whom tlie In -t warn w ill be given. Tlie situ- 
ation is :i good om- to tie riultt m r-on. Apply to 
w i. m \i;sii. 
B. -ifast. April t\ ]v.*m ntf 
Howes' Sarsaparilla 
gins the BEST sarlsfartlon of any we ever 
sold. 
JL. il, Howes & Co. 
OF ALL KINDS. 
Trunk roam up one night from Inside.- 
IS. F. WKLLS. 
Belfast. A i r ! :>, lstw II 
~~ 
TO LET. 
\ tenement of live rooms. 
-mall fattiilv desired. Inquire of 
M Its. M s. >1 \ pu s. Miller >t. 
Belfast, April l.-*, 1SP0. -2w b>* 
FOR SALE. 
MI’iiltjafetWL Small house on Charles street. 
Mj |l^0 owned by Mrs. IIkmm sm.nk 
K. II. COOMBS. 
Belfast, April I, lslto.—Iwl4 
1 A ISM nil’LKJIKNTS 
And HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS, 
r«»r sale at low prices. 3p3m]3 
KIIKD ATWOOD, Agent, \\ Interport, 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 
^ } > r 111 LA I I i x ^ C 
1 
< > 111 <v I 
AND WITH IT THE LARGEST LINE OF 
—j^Tsncz 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods! 
WALDO CLOTHING STORE. 
>!■:!. ih i; nimu'! >riiiM. hats. r\amim. .a u 
Spring Overcoats ! 
Don't fail t'i \v,:ar .mi nl .Hi'- I. ATI > i' \ f k'H !> I ■. -n * r. :im. 
C o u Ri CsYrTm^ (sujYs!) 
WVr, IH \, ! in :!, 
I'll \ N W ,\s 1 I :. :. i ,i I 
A I. \ i:«. L I ! N >i 
iSTT_IF f TISfaTW* *£'*?'* vr 7f ^ ^ 
< »N T A VI ,'i « >\ !! \ !). 
-ii #\\ ii w ii;. ,i' nr*!•*:» :• ••• 
CHARLES £2. OW ilia i'vS ^ j£* prietor, 
7 7 Main M n-ct. 
leu Reasons Why foil 8!nuhi Visit 
Mark re, 
GO Main St., Belfast, Me. 
/'7. ) .,■/ r-m *<•!> the i<n';h st stiff/, II’- 
~<l. Erei'lllnnliJ pny> th- s-i .a /-nr. * 
,</r sun -- f t---lit- ,, 
Ifh Thr (f-.'-ls tirr U.-nin !'/-■' /,// //,. 
U> i.mk-s <t sjtcr'-ifttj >-/ t t.-ktr- 
f'-t'i. Th- S7-ti'f is r- u<r-'(l-j /'-'•/// 
7t/(. Tic S', isfii/hf. -r,ir„, .n. 
.sth. I lis‘ t/nixls 'in /■ It <;h t ish 
Hth. His r'ri'ks -'nil suit i/i-n n >,< ft r h •- 
!'>/(. I (, l(f /IS r. ■ list ■/hi! -I '■ S7 (■ .... y //•, s 's 1 
Y'.uths' -th l M. Ilf" •’ 
Business butts, m Working-:- Suits, 
NICK PA>TS lor l)i-css ! 3>. i II! VI’ I'AV I f. 
Spring Overco'its, Shop Coats. Whits Duck Goab, Rubber Coats and 
Odd Coats for Men and Boys, Odd Vis's, 
Flannel Shirts, Cotton Shirts, Jer.M \ Shirts, White Shirts, L tun- 
dried or ITilauiulrit'd Hoys’ Shirts, ami Hlon.se Waists. 
HATS FOR E\ ERYHODY. 1'ENNIS CAPS. An . very day 
llat lor 25c. .V good Wool 11 r for 50c. A goo 1 Fur I lot. § 1.25. 
Cotton Stockings, Woolen Stockings. Camel's Hair Stockings. 
glovks, mu ti an, a :•:< u i 11 :•!. 
Suspenders. Handkerchiefs. Cuff Holders, Cult Buttons, Collars 
and Cuffs in Linen. Celluloid. Zyionite and Paper, Underwear 
in Heavy. Medium and Light Weights. Overalls for Men 
and Boys. Extra iarge sizes for big men and Jump- 
ers to match. Shoemakers & Carpenters'Aprons, 
Gladstone Bags, Club Bags, Extension Cases, Trunks SnKinds. 
i'MBRKli.as rno.M r>o < i:\rs i<> 
Come in and l r Sprint/ Goods v her 
MARK ANDREWS, Proprietor. 
J. W. SLEEPEH End K7. L. S»EST, Managers. 
—-REMEMBER THE ILACE, 
Mil ill Nlri'W, .... I 5«-1 Iiim Me. 
Clark’s on Plunnix Row. 
Fine custom tailoring at popular prices. We make to order 
Suits from $13.25 to $35.00 I ’antaloons from to S3 to $10. 
A perfect fit guaranteed. 
We are showing a choice line of Woolens (hi- spring and it. will 
pay you to examine them. 
We have also a good assortment of Men's Furnishing (ioods, and 
should he pleased to supply you with anything you may want. 
CLARK’S ON PHCENJX ROW, 
Fine Tailoring and Men’s Furnishings. 
-No 111,- 
Give the New Firm a Chance! 
SPENCER & JONES 
->Have just opened a New Furniture Store at-e 
TVo, 81 IXdCetxxx Street, 
And for cash have bought a large and new stock of 







and in tact everything kept in a first- lass Furni- 
—---ture and Undertaking Store- 
REMEMBER THAT 008 STOCK j$ NEW, 
-Having just been purchased.- 
-A FU I.J LfNE OF 
CASKETS. BURIAL ROBES. ETC. 
r'liuncaTAI/iMnlS Having hid several years experi- 
U™U£!l I I ence the Undertaking business. 
'-r we feel competent to take charge 
-of any case. Also— 
Furnishing, Upholstering & Packing Goods, 
ci-xvju us osl c:n\.u,x_,. 
SPENCER X. JONES. 
A. G SPENCER. W. E. ON ES 
i wish to iinpn ss on tin out,its 
of the profit e, amt rs /nr/alllf 
those that sen*/ to tIn t/rowt r 
for their sapphf of set its. that 
tln u in fp t the same high 
•frail• ten-- ‘worth ff sirt/s of me 
in a n u 7 if a n i t if amt as rhea ft 
as th sunn if a a t it if ran he 
r, bought an if win r* / shall hai 
'* a fa rtf■■ star/. oj 
*■ :xr t s», 
Hardy Shrubs, Bulbs, 
/’•»;• '•firing limiting. I fr., 
x N'o i/ou an li.nl annfhint/ i/ou 
man leant in the Seeit, I'/anf 
amt Hath line at in if fihirt 
Cut Flowers and Floral Work. 




I'l'iirs. The lari^csi ;«—■ »»-iim-n: •! 
Monuments & Tablets 
In rinin <(• 1'nrml Hot /,. 
in tin -it-. \\ ,• n;i\ — < ati a :_> 
'J^n I >l<kt (or < }ti!<!i'<kn, 
" hiuh w»- invitu you I-»ok at. 
Qtf I l*'’s** ti:r»n t• 11 « 
■dliMlld -UU 11 I..-I "-U pill •. \\ 
aiaiiufartuiu ai! ■ <»ur \v..-K a t ■ t■ n-i \ a, ; 
be under-old. 
Mark Wood 6l Son, 
0rP. 0. N. BLACK'S STOVE STORE. 





Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
Stiff and Soft Hats 
AT- 
PALMER'S, 
Masonic Temple, lieij'asf. 
THE NEW SOUTH 
CHATTANOOGA. TENN 
Has grown from T.\0<(> In Isso, t• v..nnu in |s>.t, 
store limn doubling it- population e.n h the \« ai 
a the last ten. It i- the Kails.»ad at ! Manilla. tm 
ng rentre ..I .me ..I tin- great* -t Mineral n -; 
t the wm M. I l.e opening of the I ni.*—a-i Kivcr 
o navigation it- entire length, will add imp. t; o- ,is *'•■*I1 development Liberal Inducements to 
Manufacturers. l or maps, pain. hlcts.A. addre-s 
II ATTANOOli \ LAM), COAL. IKON \M) KAILWAt 
Cl)., 1 li'ittanooga, Tenn. ‘.ml* 
—AT— 
PALMER’S, Masonic Temple, 
BELFAST. 
Farm for Sale. 
said farm consists of acres .>t 
land, very pleasantly situated in 
the tow n of Belmont, mile from 
Belmont Corner, r.la from Belfa-t. 
on the stage toad leading from 
Belfast to Augusta, tiood buildings throughout, 
ill connected, barn with good cellar, w ill be 
sold low, if called for soon. Terms easy. 
Address. KitHIAK1> sM \ KT, 
Belmont Corner, April If., isust. -.’ml*'* 
VO'T CINNAMON BKAKS but Oxford County bears,vvhetev er located, delight to read the 
Advertiser, Norway Me. .'Sample copy free. 
Only 20 Cts. 
in ftntr si i> s and j<mr ^fiaths ni 
B F. WELLS. 
I’. >. Tht* ttbinr 'i:»t" at Hhoh-NUh !•» 'hr trail 
In thr (iiM* »*r (lo/rn. It. I W 




In bulk ::list pafKavrr1'. Krst nirlrt). llnrM <|tialt 
1} at tin* lontM [>rirev 















I i’n s/i sajrftl// of I 'im Crram- 
(rtf linttrr ahrat/s on ham! at 
SWFT & PAUL S. 
W ia-I. Mai. I. 
it you want the BEST 
G OIPFEJE 
IN THE MARKET CALL ON 
IIowcs cfc? Co. 
\o i'irsi<:i{ i.im; or 
And HATS 
tan he found un> where than al 
PALMER'S. 
Missd Fusts,Le&d & Oils! 
BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS. 
Howes cfc* Co. 
FLOWER SEEDS, 
Best Quality, only tt<*. a Paper. 
B. F. WILLS 
RrlLi'il, April lS'JO --.'mil 
WiLIMTBlSr 
yoi NO MW TO It! A UN TO (IT PANTS. 1 Must In* utron$; anl w'.ilinc l*• work hai<U 
Apply to W. \. CL \ UK 
ltellast, April Imni |\* 
Are Ycu a Nervous Sufferer? 
lie W*u Have These Sjinptoiii* and Feelings? 
v .1 'li-< iiart* u-i'v jiivx .*lent in the 
-|’i: a:. are auem i«I l.v ,•>.<(/m >s ami uerr 
v». an /• to 1 '■ tri i nil, ]*'>> 
-ro.-t a- i ?! <• a flair-of life 
1 n will ! e a ’. i. hiny’ ..If ■ with a .<• -•>* 
.. kn.- n. t!" iii .n in,*. IVr 
.■ !.;»>. inu lit' le j .-u er ot 
ra:*e. j. a ten a /«/</'.; -/• in tin imnilh, 
w :>.y al the -?■ ’iiaeli (lu re 
a i•.■?!'' ■ >: :t w ;:i aile aria- 
;i;■!* t:r.• i. 1 lie1, frra.lu 
»■ rvous. reMless a irritable, an l 
low of sleep. 
-e. ; I._- i1 s'ntu Cl.. hissil ,itU 
I In ’• > an aim -t > .a -taut n-<* ..t' 
“It. a a. «' -iii | m a. > I 
«.'r •• ... }„ |u- 
t, •. : •flu eight's 
m :. -- -u a ami n-tore 
! 1 r: 1-. -eh-. ..fteii 
de-i-ondenl au 
ai <!< pressh>n <t mind i 
■ '! i’l a tare that the 
? 11 a 111 e; >: : y 
u-te ■ lit i« 0 tl.t 
: vapplru 
» .r lit* and eneru-t 
•: a t i. ■; }•!••. '* nr in-anilv, 
■1 V. 11 li-r t a* ITT * at 
1 it:. 1 e-t, a at i\e. ii; 
Ml- a Ml.,- i> a- It 'i 
w HI re-tore 
vour -trenail.. and energies. ii an 
a; ;v. it! Cult ■■■■:.i, 
■ U:t- V\ .imiel fu! 
'r >mir head. tone ;> 3«iur nerves, 
n\ rai< if i.iood. j at vim. and life Into 
J oil. 
• •. i Hi" unvi-f urn < inv. 
** •• -r- wvu >u!if i af. 
r; a H t.■ tvliri 
'• I :i !• '.-! a: U't iliatr t rlH- 
Mu-. i.; i/ v i;. >!• i a i, :.a\;.. 
V V ij ... t. !’a. 
al: 1 ■ -i iVini'i* I’.art 
Gfouf; 
%/\fkarai§la. 
* iiiiiiinnij # i. * 
c icJTiea; 
bathe,'the parts -:}.- 
fected freely WfTh, 
Terry _jjcvv;S' 
Pa*K iCiLLEt? 
ffi fe ^ i 
■faking a) So a Teaskoon- 
fa 1 i n 5ufcdr end VVaTe r 
3tTmif a cie.y urf a 
you’ll 3&T st 
Ones. Q57ca t- 
Cure 




(ore “f/i ?oe~y 
J3)ifihVn&na, 
frost]3 ite. 
p LATARRH. Price,2 5,50c. 1.00. 




Unlike Any Ollier. 
As mur-h 
For INTERNAL as EXTERNAL use. 
Many people do not know this. 
±-o Most Tonderfnl Farily Remedy Ever Enovs. 
ill K'?£ly*iy kipldhoria. Croup, Asthma, lirofirliitiH, N- ural^fa. Itheiininti*m. Hoarseness, 'iiitftH, \V h'MipiriLT ouurh, 1 ntnrrli. fhoh-ra Mor- 
1 I'lnrrh.i H. Mia'i.-I, l.anie Bar k and Son-new In n.Hly ,,r hnl’B. >(..,« Intlaimiiati' >n in Cuts. Burns, "ltd Brtiisfs Ri-llt-v. s all ramps anti chills like ,as-l,- ril l',.IS [hs' t oi 0 l«"tlcs, S Express prepaid. I. s. J< .HNS- .N & CO Boston, Mtii. 
Iy45nrm 
BUTTER. 
Belfast Jersey Creamery^1- 
Also till- BEST BUTT Ell MA Eh US i> 
Waldo CoiinIij furnish us. 
Howes cfc Co, 
Motice to Teachers. 
fTHE Superintending School Committee of Swan * vple 1'1 l»e in session at the residence of It T Mcherxon Saturday, April ‘id. for the purpose o 
examining teachers for spring ami summer school in eaul town. 
2m1« I’KIf OHDKIt COMMITTEE. 
Tin (Mil (lock. 
It stands thar in the corner 
Wh.tr it's stood tor sixty .« ar 
W dh its big white 1 are a sti. 
An’ its brass weights shinin' eU ar. 
An' it 'pears as it .-< me s» erui 
Sortnh hangs ’tw i\i it an'm •*, 
For 1 in ev pa-s the >t t'i w a 
\ opt it winks right kiunvin'c. 
Time 1 etched luniie my '1 irai 
link-' how wi ll l mind the da 
<>1 i eloek sized or up, an' then, sir-. 
«»n it banged like it would -ay, 
“l’ooty little erittur, ain't she 
11: her buunit lull o' tlowei -. 
\\ ith them uris m tw** ig l: .dir- 
Failin’ round aeh ear in -a wei 
\\ hen the tw it w a- o<o n. -amanthv 
\ u' her bn a her. 1 b mi > « a 
The old time }di e 'like to w-md. 
l aldy bn/ d it.-elt aw a; 
I oik- "low * till t it Ilia d, d lii'.' 
>h..' 1 km .wed twa- m.ly 
ii/ it sensed the lb. do 11 
lied a hra:i' new g_« ri an' !*• 
>o w e ondcr-iand eat li ot n r. 
Me an' tl.i t old eloek 1 low 
W hen my time eomes all* I :u toted 
Tliroo the hallway, still an’ slow, 
*1'lift bright tare will beam upon im 
'V hisp’i in', as they pat k on- 
“Cheer up, lsraal' y <.u'n uuiy 
l lead all' most Mlks lirV to 
Fv a '\ ii*lei Met, las-on. .1 u.t_« 
Same (Mil hainr. 
I)o yon all to mind me meeting in tin vtlUig. 
y ars ago, 
Where the lames used t ■ g itli. list S n\ nr 
ami se\\ 
1 low liny ga e the lu W s M t.-t -d ■ '. 
latest t llellie, 
And t<dd each Other diwis thing- ■; w ! di 
ne\oi dream 
III !•■• n V el * a iw a s ! e ,i 
wimid i•*• giie-t- 
A ml s-oeiidi si er, e w ■. 
press! e test ~, 
l»iit williolli tail the news g*d o 1 .me 
it fell, 
... 11 g i a. see re- w a- pi er. y 
'• 
1 u the "eiiate 1 hey are 'i ate-i. mt > 
gray 
The pat iar- hs ee:iM :-ing .' •• mat, v, .• 
\\ it 
na.i -nppn -se 
1 I be etiaraetei-s id men gainst •• !:• n. \\ t 
some loubts -uggest, 
! A nd * ei ami a:. I at n w ith 1 a i. > ; 
-ran 
l'he p...< e. .e-t it. ., .. .1 nr .. 
horrid m.oi. 
\ el ilnld ;•.! e tiieil see rets told, the |' 
thrill well. 
Ib:t tin y ~li< k to he r us-.m am tin 
I» mb 
1. it 
". -W. el 1. o I\ T •?!•.; eel ! 
'1 lii- 11:«i !. ineai’iii.- ! w ele e:,d. 
I n thy .ear li.iiid Woi,,d -tmi *■. ;n ! 
I w -mid :, ii (.... ga a i.•.:. 
1 .>r tan U to bear t he ■ -t lie '- >.n i! 
That in; tie sj,.e; -ven \. 
\ mi Hi' tin -'!. et. a. hi!.:; o 
\ e. wbi ,1. ! a 
Kelt, till t_ am •« 
hunt .bdVry ! I o .« 
Literary N-at.s Ah-.i Net. 
1 a 'A h, .• \\ 1 .a.\ .;a- \\ ill, a i,. w mm 
M m i\«• 1 :i! and Mi- I. art 
i~ ;; .-i ••imp! —mi.- ..| Aim 
'ii-ail < !" i- _• w i: 
ibia-a i ; p -i\ in .»; 
Til* *1 -111 r 1 Alt u o,.k ! >\ ti. 
m author ol ••Tin 't.p-t an At an i .. 
now mini- -»ni to 1" -i -nnll vewim* .i ,■ 
rio-. inn- ol u !;ir!i a;, wn; 11• *! -1. 1 
limn — i- m>w i:\ n_ al » ap* !'o\\ m 
Tim Ma> ( i•;it11r\ w ill be a Mem ia wti .. r. 
hasinp n fi ivm to Mmi ii v. !• \\P 
: I»: \ two artie. ot i:i*. p-t .:i»T *.;o|, j 
» oiil’i di raP '. ran- o \ am! in 
•ii t ivti War." I’.ram! >1 u w 
\ I •■oral: 1 >-n lb .*r. i. ::, n o : 
AV ilt \V a tiuan I'w _i t i a. a 
'ui ■; ! \ 1 in J •. 
I' all o o p, *• I ! i n !; rt i* 
M i.-*n a j.apt r Pi » a'- 
! Im i»i\ on.; t tim i n |\ 
) pap, r oil | m- A \ 
loom.'- 
i d' 'III lit- 1 ! 'I Wlboj.'l i «... ’J- j 
l'a\ 11« ! a, •' Nov pm. Ii a p ,| 
N I IT-'J'J of iii.. Nn.nl, 
n. “.Mo*I. in >• ■ .t Mo.:, i, | .. 
v >. I. tiri_ : *• I'li* ; m i 
si M 
l">. ]». i' I». i m Mi"1. n ... .. ! 
lie It 1!. t! I- '• p II oi... ; ! 
to t ii'- 'aim auf i»-*t "I At r air.-:i,A I dm 
''tuari Mi.i. •* I p.p m « ». dpin oi V*|• 11.. ami 
i > alirin Lake-." ••{ pm •, d ,1 Lp.-j 
>ir A. « Oil- ;. I'. i., I Oi ‘n f- 
>-Ve !*:«' ol tim miin ip-- :!'. .'p-tia;, !. a 
are neatly printi ! a' -.*ri at a \. ; 
pri-. tiui- pi a p tie |.< -t -. mp, ,v ., ... 
w ithin the r, arli *?' \. r\ pm. 
"A ll-pi! in "iijer" i- ii. ni t: :pi- 
Mr. L. M.arioi < raw •*• 
t" '.vim t ■. T of tin -t ,.f\ h\ i; v 1 
K i.i' kep lio.-kt indicate- t»,. Helm 
it r* Hr -in_mr i- pp mp- 
noble, t h.- [mi il of a are: t H a- m r. with t > 
t ie-tia .jnaiit_\. 1 ii., pm... !., 
j bipli drprer am! w or-hip- ir.-n, a di-la.w ! tai11inam*. — n> her in tim pui-e oi ,,n 11 
'■ t'dier. Al lenpth lie- moment **.ip ive- t 
j which he ha- w aiP d. Il, make- hi- •• tm; 
) l avip oa.* ami Air. < raw ford*- !. nip;, Pim 
'bt e\ to I im mid mime a Wo it- elit pii-i i. the 
itt'n ,‘a\ iieiiiml til** -«api, -. and the -...•!!:- 
lion ol tin* poor thoiiali triumphant ard-r !m 
tie /leal lady. A "im of :b,-i.io-t pow.plni 
W !*i 11 e |i piellir* We ln\e ll|*t lip- a loDp ii-U 
1 he i--ui of llii--ior> i;i lie* im \j»*n.-i\ ,• 1 i,? 
ta-telu, -i \ ie ,>! t L If \-r-rb I’aper > 
; -hoii!,| -eeur>* for it a multitiidi of m w reader-, 
ilouahi- Mirllii; *v < ... IJo-Pm. Ao •. i.i-. 
1-‘.ward, Hok wri;,-to i!,, ip.-ion dm. 
! eaii -tare, upon \ery pood autlioi,;v. i,,./ 
M t< leiiei a! (. ani i- a! work upon ... 
it memoir- of her liu-l.aml. whirl; ;- j•»-.».-iii-i 
ter J wldi'-at ioli po--ih!\ il! the fall. it 
Wei I-known tad a mon p tho-e who an i nt ii; 
Mr.-. -in a fui -om 
a-t had in mind sm ii a work, an I 
-be beoan a -y-i. mat overhaulina-T 
per- for the nook. Them i- on- 1. it up- ,, 
I can -late. In.w, ver. I hat I: Wo. k W !: 
<• nit a in «.1 la rai <. ant*- lorn »t« r-. ! m w 
;t'e in \;-leimi Mr-, (irawt w:!i u ■' \, 
t belli to til- puni jt \, w i.. I.. ol 
’df-e. a iai'je IllllllWer ol U II pli-! j-|j.... | ,, ppr-. 
V\ ritteii Ip the Ini' and to hi- wile, and m ,-i 
1 teri-tie of tb< -• w id be hi- letters w id- 
an t he bat; !•*tit:hi. aiv ilia In- impm —: p ,.f \!,. 
1 1 ♦ 11«— !|,e\ pro,a 1 troll! da, t d J'ii: 
! up fb. war lieiieral < aid w i. ai w.o-l ,j ,i:, 
to hi- w ifi ami the-,- !, 11. I- !..\. 1.1 U pr 
-er\*. d and wifi b, jnp.ii-ii. d. 
The Nicaragua Cam). 
I *t i:». i It in w* i- I .iought n ..in ; ')•. V. ir;i.vi 
< t; :i i by < i'. Treat, tin- rauroad eotiti,. ... 
win. la* ju*t letunn-i i.. « |,i a... f.. ,Ml j ... 
third visit to Nicaragua. Tin* da\ he •«!><..- 
tral America lit signed iin tir-t :,ij _i\, 
I out by tile Nicaragua < anal < ..mj.-auv. II- wid 
j build a railway from the e:**t -n ,'ud of •>, 
■•anal at San .1 nan del Noire :,,xx t!„. ;l!J, 
to tin high laud at Loch N •. I \\ k vii 
begun n<\t month. Mr. I 'mat Matt .hat \v- 
1 ! S 
j rate* that th* enterprw* i* a'read* producing 
iiiii'ortantja-sult*. **<.•»•».! pro-.a ->> ix iug made, he 'aid. "with t lie j ier at >a u -I u:t ii 
del Nol le, and about Too p i- i,j; It 
j File aetion of the ocean currents i* li!!:nir ti: *al)d Ita-K ot the pier, and 1 lie outlook t t 11 * t 
part ot the < inal work i* e\ery thing that could 
lie wished. I lie company ha* also made a con- 
; tract for dredging out the hat !mr and opening 
tlx; entrance. Dredge* are now on t:;,jr w 
j to San Juan. The pi- and h arbor work m i*t 
be done ami th- railway across tile swamp 
| hit lit before work can b«. begun w it !i a«i \ aniagt- 
'Ui the idg ea*tcrn divide our. The ra> ;...d 
j w ill be built this >1111)1)1' r. ami lin n work n. the big cut w ill lit xtart- I at min:. n> nearly ad 
the survey ing, erection <d building' ami otln r 
I tedious pr- liminarv work ix now 1-m Tin* 
e.»n>truction of the •*:m:il proper xj.ouid 
! along at a rapid rate," 
I _ 
The Harvard freshman crew has vm d to 
challenge tin; ( olumbia fiaslmn u to a two mile 
straight away race. 
The Detroit (Mich.) steel and Spring eon 
puny ha* suspended. Liaidiitie* •-: i. .m- 
inal assets the same. 
; A new politic:-! party i* ab-ur to be organ- 
ized at the \\ o*t whose eorin-r stone Will be 
unswerving loyally tothepubiic *chmd system. 
Major Lewis (iinter of Richmond. Ya.. i* 
reported to have made a fortune ot s7.oou.00u 
; by sale- of cigarettes. 
Congressman Itoutelle vva* *o •< < s*ful in hav- 
ing tne provixion f« r the battleships ic-tored to 
1 the Naval Appropriation bill, and the lull was ! parsed. 
Another decision has leen lender; 1 to tin.* 
yflect that W ashbut n A Moen of Worn >ter 
have no valid claim on it monopoly of the 
j barbeil wire business. 
The Massachusetts senate committee on 
inerebantile affairs hits reported against in- 
structing the attorney gem rai to proceed 
against the sugar trust. 
Abraham Kelley killed .Samuel Logan ma- 
Springfield, Ky.. Monday. A friendly dispute 
over the* merits of their wives led to a quarrel 
with the above result. 
The glass for the 40-iuch telescope *\ Inch A !- 
van ( lark A. Sons are to construct for Un [ Di- 
versity of Southern California has am at 
the factory in Cambridge. 
The imperial authorities ha*e i**m d orders 
for the construction of a new fort at tin* month 
of Halifax harbor; 200 men will he set to work 
on finishing York redoubt. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla possesses curative powers 
exclusively its own, and which make it “peculiar 
to itself.” lie sure to get Hood's. 
Popinjay (passing stores)—“Hood gracious! 
What is the matter with that man lea lining over the 
counter in there?” Rlobsou—“(Jot a counterfeit, I 
guess. 
All Broken Down. 
Is it not sad to s-e so many young men evervdav 
of whom this can be said? Young man, take my 
advice. stop all indiscretions which you have 
practised, keep good hours, retire early, and build 
up your shattered system by using Sulphur Pit 
ters, which will cure you.—Ou* Piusioan. 2wl<; 
There aie 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
“just as good as the Ivory'," 











insist upon hav ing it. 
Iks sold everywhere. 
Wonderful Reduction in Prices at 
HERVEFS 
Jewe ry Store, 
IN- 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
Solid Sliver & Plated Ware, 
CLOCKS & JEWELRY. 
.11 ST IITI MU II NEW STYLES OP 
BRACELETS, PINS & EAR KNOBS, I 
Sn will! Brilliants. Ivrl4 
All IlllllUMINO I^illl' of 





SELLING LOW BY 
Howes cfc Co. 
PULMONiC 
t ... .inu'-!i 1' •’ i' :>•■«'. lull 
! .rrh •. I'll''-, i'i.i i*i>- •• ■! i' i' .- ■ » ■ 
SYRUP 
I I'.. .1- 11 a -1 in. 1 
Sluue all I.iv. Tiny an Hi- mi.u» 
-i .! -n il " lU Cum 
COUCHS, COLDS, 
DYSPEPSiA An 1 All Diseases of the 
THROAT AND LUNGS. 
11 is pleasant to the taste. 
PURELY VEGETABLE, ami .In. 11. it contain a particlo 
STRICTLY RELIABLE, 
«»c ABSOLUTELY SAFE, j;-;*!";:M-£& 
I ,i- I,r„. IV v. i-rl'. HiVlii'ncli'9B.Kik 
i'..n-.uiipii. n aii'l its Cure, 
ii I ! A ‘i'iss o 
pr ^ U.. J H Sc enck it Son. Phila. 
RAD AM'S 
MICROBE KILLER 
Cure.* al» Diseases. 
’■ 1 It I'M •: 'i 'A lit' I' : ii- I > IP Ml. !'":t 
l\ •' 1 M .'ll LTi't .'I I 1 1,1 lit 'i t tl* li_l Ii 1 ll .»Vf If it 1' 
p I ^ | ■ it.:.! :»• 11 iv.-t p. niflv n 
■ mi! .\ Vf -;" 'U-;: I u t.. 
! \\ l: ft J-t lit at. "ii 
Pl-t -t IP ft W i: :: 1 M 
■ !\ 1 !fi'.’ i PH ii:t |'|>\ !" -PIP. •• Vi *: A 
■ I i'll! *t iv;i! if ip :j111mi;,-t if >i;»ii\ nf t'. 
t- •: '.ll i'f ail P 111 ■>•'.; >f.- alill'i't 'll! ! I- 
!. A I'.ALM M. 
: H "t .. 1 *.r i-i V ’i 
I* ill! J !' Jili.T 'i.f- fiPi-f ti’-. 
.!:: ■■ M: K. ■ Pi.'i 
u '! lift ii." i; ft- i: a!., a-it in A-*- nf p.t 





54 Tixth Avenue. 
SSW YORK CITY. 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
PURE LARD 
= «!*• 1. .1. T,.| |.\ '.'Vi! I'i •« 
:! i,i I ,-u. -u.d 
V- \ UI- I '» ! II.I.. \ u-V 
;••••, •' •'••• ; “i:r •<» •■!•'••• ii--‘ 
John P. Squire & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
i V1 l’,I 
! Hi of I.m->toiv. \.Y .-in 
•• Oil ..v. i, \viju •: ! have 
l w ANGIER’S PETRO- 
LEUM EMULSION wall Hypo- 
: Ls ior the last i ye.u with 
the In-t rf in incipient and 
: : CONSUMPTION and 
CHRONiC BRONCH1TIS. 
It is paiaN i- vJl tolerated lyv the 
mi;1 ;h,. id 1 dep. :n! up- n it to ac- 
mpl that ti hiny; ;an.’ 
(tain it ; :f \ .ur druggist or 
THE ANGiCR CHEMICAL CO., Boston, 
o.l s ■ bi >ule. Pamphlet freel 
Chicago 
FOR SA_E BY ALL DEALERS. 
«'n:2nrm 
A SERIOUS MISTAKE, 
Much m:schiei is (iotu; in tin* treat incut of 
roustipation. The cotm ion opinion is that 
nil r.-quii emerT s aiv l'n 11131«-<1 iff he medicine 
forces unloading of the bowels. A great 
* rror. 31 edicine simply purgativc, corrects 
in or hiii condit ion. conse'icent ly their use 
is follow d by greater oust encss. A rem- 
•■d v, to i»«* eft, et eal and permanent, must be 
rumpus* <1 of toni*, alterative, corrective 
and cart hartir proper! i. s. These areadmir- 
ably combined in Dr. Tutt’s J.i\rr Tills. 
They will, in a short time, cure all the suf- 
ferings that result, from inactive bowels. 
r! hey give tone to t! u int**stines, stimulate 
t he >ccrrt ions, and correct imperfect l'unc- 
I ional action of * he stomach and liver. 
Tirtt’s Liver Pills 
NEVER DISAPPOINT. 
Price, 2Gc. Office, SO & 41 Park Place, N. Y. 
1' rTtmn 
OF?. CRAIG’S ORIGINAL 
One I'housa nil Dollars o/J'creil hg 
/hr Craig '.feilirinc Co., of l‘as- 
sair. ,\ .for nag rase of Hright's 
Disease that cannot he careil lig the 
ate of the relebrateit Hematics of 
tin eminent specialist. Dr. Charles 
Craig, consisting of Dr. Craig's 
Original l\ ill a eg Care. Crown 
i‘/asters anil /’ills. Solti hg all 
Druggists• ly 12nrin 
W. T. Howard’s 
MAUBLK WOKKS. 
I have a large stock of 
Fj> ished Monuments, Tablets, and Grave- 
Marks, 
made ot die best Italian and American marble, whicii I will sell at a less price than can be found 
elsewhere, and I guarantee satisfaction in work 
manship and price, as I have had a long exneri- 
enee in Cemetery work. Langworth) Building, 
<>pp. Probote Office, Church St Belfast. :imij 
aw 
Orange Peel, 1 Part 
Burdocx Root, t “ 
Dandelion Root, 2 “ 
Ycibct! Dock Root, I “ 
Boot, 1 “ 
B ,-uif jrb Root, 1 “ 
Cassara Barh, 2 “ 
ArciiitEiics, 8 “ 
nn:\ t ritK 
3. us Troubles. 
Headache. 
D "pepsia. 
Loss of Appetite, 
indigestion, oc. ! 
\~4/tt uni! siirft a iti tfirinr every j 
■>l>riny. 
DO N’T NEGLECT IT. 




II liter the r'lllti'ufs 
"/ this fill,J, '/i/e (n 1/ieeS'ftlS- 
11 'i ! n U 11i! Ilf/re, In /'(‘jutiut. 
e-t,, sne/t is lint 1/ircit, UH<1 
fi,- tuuft '■* tin /ill hit j>l'OCe)i. 
ik n ir/ iih'h'iLL d- to. 
Rei'orc painting 3on should examine 
WETHE RILL'S 
Pcrifolio cf Artistic Designs. 
H < < ntitins hund>omel) colored engravings, shou- 
tihe tales! and most cHeetive romhlnulloii 
01 color* in house painting. To be seen at 
A. G, BURGESS’, 
I>I: M.I.K IN 
Atlas Ready-Mixed Paint, Hardware, 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, 
!7 Main St., />>/fast. Me. 
For Sale! 
\ I’ll A. (.1 KNI-.V* M I LI.s, one ‘Mi -inch ey lin 
1 «t**i -■ iw ami i-em-i:, one -Jti inch cylinder saw ;,"'l 1" m-h, win- BarMow header and rounder, one 
ure miu <'lit- llii.eklev Kgerv plainer, 
d -h ii iw ao ! ran iag« three hand saw s. to 
i’i i images, «»ue water and steam mili in 
Wa! I--, will sell the wind-- entire mill or inuarts 
hi tile ini v.*r ejirap. hm Ilarris.ni Hour mill com 
l-ii.ed Kit HAIM) A. (.1 KM- V. 
Belfast, dan. -Jo. 1*110. :,tt 
When You Have Tried the 
You will smoke no other. Sold by 
SWIFT sV I’V II,. 
Itcilusi, April i, is'Hi —r»\v 14 
/ can note tarnish my customers 
with VESTS, if they wilt call or 
semi to GEO. A. QU1MBV. 
ISelfast, Oct. in, 1S89.—41tf 
DBamsTRTr, 
Fi-owtlictic stud Operative. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block. Main St., Belfast, Me 
March 14, 1889_tfll 
Freedom Notice. 
T" "IH>M 11- < AN ( OXCKKN: This may certify | I that I have given to my son, CHAIM.KS S. 
A I ll KK ION. the remainder of his time during his 
minority that I shall claim none of his wages and shall pav no debts of his outran, ig after tl is 
Brooks, April 7, A. I>. 1MX). 
d. I*. ATI1KKTON. 
Witness— M..I. Dow Ksq. ;HvB» 
■ 
Having got in our Sl^JrlUNTO STOCK, we are prepared to give our customers G-IlIiIATEri 
-SiLKCr^LIlNrS than have ever been offered in the city.- 
New Goods in all the Latest Styles & Novelties I 
Largest Stock and Greatest Variety! 
We ter ia large quantities and far cash, and can and will sell at less pride 
Than you can gat the seme quality elsewhere for. Note a FEW of our SPECIAL CFFEHS : 
A TNiro Imilal ion 
(Hurry Hr Ml 
10 PIECES COMPLETE. 
For, til.-.'; Cusli. 
ALSO A LOT Ob' 
Nice Ash Suits, 
10 Pieces Complete* for only 
WE HAVE JU3T CONTRACTED FOR 
H iili li »e ■ hull sell at Hip extremely low price 
—of 
Casli. 
c AAso SO Excelsior^ 
For onlv 
Special Lot of 50 D)z ;n 
OAK BENT RIM CHAIRS 
At I : t t « 
ALSO A LOT OF 
SPRING Reds 
For Sl l<» IdiM-li. 




U'/YW, rr, si,.,/; >, ( ,|.s// ./ ■, 
The above are o.aSy a FEW of cur E&YRA BARGAINS. We are always on the watch far SPECIAL Tri/U.' i.S i:.- the wholesale 
market, and give our customers tbs BENEFIT of a!! such Bargains. There is nothing in cur l.sllSIENSE tiTOGX but «h, t.**. 
WILL SELL at LESS PAIGE than can be got elsewhere of EQUAL VALUE. Gail and see for yourselves 
We make a specialty of HEFIMliirflfi G ami REPAIRING old furniture and guarantee saiisfactsors. £350 UPr.t S i F.FtiKG 
--of ail kinds at reasonable prices.- 
^Parties moving out cf the city can have their furniture packed in a cartful and safe manner and af lowest pr ees by z-, :ug n- 
-UKTDESRTAKING- * 
In this branch cf our business CUR REPUTATION will speak for us. We have studied hard to please, and shall c Ce?*ar fo 
ALfVnYS LEAH in this, our'professton. 
Cur stock of Buri £l Goods is. elways compie*e and our prices shell ALWAYS bo the LOWEST. 




nr nl,i .-../•»/ -J •/ •". •••/'/' 
>ea 1 1 »: ■ »w n, l.‘>'. hand-. '. .i ■ 
ill I,""I., i.\ l\ ll-Cl I.v 1 M ■ 
son "I I.'> -i lv k'- 11 a ml.l.-i v, m mi V a\ \\ n 
winnet <>i premium a! Bangor lai i- «ai 
•>i.i sistei 'i Prii W ii}i«■ -. i>v «.• u in.. 
\inioiit. tilt* greatest grand",a •>! it .. 
2> I 1 lam Chuen, 1 lain of llu ■• 
Kaiser is a rev ally bred stall!, n. L 
tue.kv in l»*2. IIis dam vva- 1* .i 
la v l i >ec, 2.)": 2 l dan l>* V 'i»11• 
/••nitli. son <»t‘ A Ma li.-an l-.<-1 i|• -« in; 
registered Him .Miglibred 
W llkesinmit. like \ Me I, Hi. eha 
-<dd f>.r .'sm;,,tiiMi. l.- -i ii. l-.a .a "a ure ••* *•• 
Wilkes, and Iia- I. Ill -ti on- -a 11., ml 
blood, three "t .Mnmbniio ildm. m.- 
A \tell two I’.L 1 dr mie < I iv ... a 
and <me of Morgan a! t >>11 iiil; •, 
thoroughbred. 
lie t.M.k the ivr-t pn mi .m ,.i >t !■ I 
and also in 1"' He al-» won in !:-• ve h 
■ ■Id stallimi up 
Perms for tin 
return pi i\il> _> >27),00. 
HAROLDSON. 
'.'>>/• ill'n/il J. 
.. .>-!/> <tr-ulii, 11 k <■./ 
Bright bay. 1.V-. baud-. weig? .. 
in 1 s> t. by Pi c- ntt, Ly II.' id d Maim > 
record 2 ti" the la-te -t of ,,i n -h,, ■ 
By ty k lla i. 1.• l.>in m 
Ham, Queen. Him n 1"|. e 2. b" a m ■; 
Diamond, imp. l-'rem- • n id. i; 2 m M 
BreseotH- dam \\ a Ha I nm •• I 
I’ll mrose. lam ot t :-t u.-i 
daughter- prodi.eer- "I 2 : ! • ■ 1 -. w 
by \ l.dallati. "ire of i. M a ! 
Harolds' n in I"7 »..n .-a d .k> 
am raees state fair, a a- '. >..r 1 -i i.i 
In .'"> ue won the I v a: -i .k- 
fair, and w a- aw ard.-d tin- i. 111• r; ■ a.. m 
lii" individual im-nt- *.;n pm..i 
inn. 
Perm- for season eiidiim du y 1-t. with 
ret in priviieg. >2d.0h. 
PRINCE WITHERS. 
f M a Bree/a 
Bright ba I all -. vv 2 1 11 I 
I'". I.V < Wttile: -, p Ihi fll- ... I 
( 1'. I.. lai 2.2b l.l-h I.. la 2 2v -»• 11 "• 
pacer, record 2 Lady * lai-. a. n ■■■■: 
2 Ml v \ Iia nt. the la. .-t pi •• d 
I laild.leloi tan I lain *vl !. -I. I ,: 
son, time 2 2*a. 
Prince Wilbers is pn.viiu b. !>• a gr. at -»••• 1 
horse. If breeders wish I" ho 
beauty, kitty carriage and liami-omt .•■•!.■, >- w• .i 
as speed -and this i" the w av i-. •*.■.■■'! a pi iit 
—they can’t make any mistake in -■ '• r' m him 
N-. other Maine -red .-ta'-nm i« ti <• 1 
show n a 2 year ..id a- la-i "••••. Bre. w !•• ■ .a 
the ( aid > mi a .*l"un .• -it al B. d .-1 ad \ 
Terms for the -. a mi. with n-oai p •■_•••. >!0 
BLUE3LOOD. 
Mahogany 1 '* -. \v« h 
loaled in l"s.'.. i.v dnda'e \.: ..it.- -!:•■ 1 .h•.■ ? 
I.iirg 2 21 Bom dl .7 Me— a... r I* .a 
bv II ami. let mi ia n. Dan Ham i* ■ >' mi', 
mire of (.>••>. 7 21.. K!m •»-...>k. 2 2* M 
dietovvn, by Hamid. :..iiiai. 2 l dam *,» re. mi -d 
llarohl-on. tin .• 2 2 
llan 
uniting the II minlel.mian m I « ia id ! 
blood of tieorg. Wilke- aid 1 .I imi*- ■•! !• 
sin* with the Hamb'etoniuu and "iar 
blood ..f I ». \tel I b.dat'.i and lay lay 
dam Terms >10 01*. 
a v \ppi\ .«• n• ;, f'hieniv House, in 
Bellas!. 
Win. < >5 \ I A I.I .. 
The Trader* I n *n ra i, re i Diiijan.:/ 
« d HI* h II.UV M". 
Incori'or'itn/ in ! -nr, < •, 
K. Hi ( KIN>.IIAM, l*re.- leip. 
■"eeretar;. B. I *-Mt hi. 
lapital Paid In Cash s.’.oo.ooo.oo 
\""i ". i*i.• 
Beal Tisfate owned l-y the .mpany, 
miineumbered .... 
L<»an." on bond aed in >rtg ig. i-i!i. n- .'. 
>loeks and ! >* 11 •: owned :, ih- ■ •:, 
pany, market v a d .. lac-.. 
Loans secured by .d 'ral-. \ 
(7asli in tlie emnpan A- (.rinetpai dti 
and in b nk. In 
Interest due and a- erm -I. 7.1-7 
Premiums in llle ••'Mil se d I'..: ie.-n 
All other A-m i- .  
Aggregate .*t a!! the admitted u — t- ..| 
the company at their actual .tin-. :, 7 d 
id util 11 li". id,, hi, I":• 
Net amount of unpaci and c in M|. ! 
Amount re<|iiin d i" tfeiy r<- iu-uie a a 
outstanding ri-f .
All other demand- again"! Hie e,.m 
pany, vi/ eommis-nm-. 22 
I’otal amount .<t iialiiliti. -, \, pt np 
ital stock and net surplii" i.-.j! 22 
Capital aetualiy jiaid in ea-i,.. 1 
.surplus beyond capital. lor, 12 
b\v 10 
Aggregate amount of liai.iiitie" in.-im: 
ing net surplus. ; 1 
Iii East Nortliporl. 
The Hotel know n He ‘TKVOliSlOT HOl -i / 
in North port, near the -ca -ie -n-, ai I ■ n. ii,-,,; 
mile from the t '.amp (iround. is •.•ibo or I. 
moderate terms, the owner de.-iring .> rham_<- 
business, said hou-e i- iir-t Ha--, bu:it ;; -p ■ 
high and contain.- 2.'! loom-, .all furnished and d 
good order, besides a line a-ianeiit Will the 
premises are three aeres ol land, some ! t r- 
aim a good stable. \ eon\« nient •! mei 
boarders. For partien!,• ■- appiv t" 
F C I I a N N 1 a I!, on tin- P 
April 10, l.s'.to 
Commissioners’ notice. 
Til F under-ignod. having been appomi.-d 
I Hon. .Judge of Probate tor the » .mnty ! \\ d 
do, on the second Tuesday of April, \. I>. l-:u. 
commissioners to reecive and examine the Haim- 
of creditors again-t the estate oi <»|.|\ I. I.AI'h, 
late of Sear-port, in said ( onnty. dei e.i-ed. h |a 
sented insolvent, hereby give imlice that nioM h 
from the date of said appointment are uiHw-H i. 
said creditors in which to present and ;>i \i then 
claims, and that they will In in at th> 
dwelling house of Alexander staph in *■*!•., ,, 
Springs, in -aid ( onnty satin da Mr, htr-i. an 
on Saturday, Oetobei eleventh. \ I >;•" ai t.< 
of the (dock in the a I ternoon, the purpo-t oi 
receiv ing the same. 
Hated tills seventeenth div of April, h-po 
\ I.FX ANHFU I \ PI 1.- 
3\vp; THOM \s P. ( I.IFFoiH) 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
ISABKI.LF l>. DolJK, of searspori. -n orp.b.-r 
1 s, ISMS, by her moUgage deed o| tli.a; late, n 
vcved to me, F. F. \\ A I1KKN, a certain Hi ol land 
situated in Searsport, and on the ca-t -i<11 >t ii,.- 
Mount Fphraim road, so called, containing iwric 
acres or more, reference for a more lull de-nip 
tion of said lot being gi\en in tin- mortgage to me. 
The condition of said mortgage having been broken 
I claim a foreclosure of the same and give thi- no 
tice according to the statute in -iidi ea-e ma lc and 
provided. F.I.MI.It F. U Alllli.N. 
Hated at Searspori, April 11, Pvn :*,w I'd 
Epileptic Fits Cured. 
My remedy’ has been successfully used over 
twenty years, the llrst patient beingpermanently 
cured. It has ot'ted cured when all H-e ha- failed 
may it not cure you? It is put up in liquid and 
powder form, sent by express at your expense, or 
mailed post. paid. The powder is easily prepared, 
and its use often saves heavy express charges. 
Medicine for one month, £2.nn. two month-, H. 
lyrl'i L. P. F\ \\s, Hruggist, Hover, Me 
AGENTS 
To take orders for our trees and a full line of 
nursery stock. Only those over 2d years of ago 
who can furnish good references need apply. Wo 
give employment the year round and pay all ex- 
penses. Nurseries at Geneva, N V. iwll 
Address with stamp, 
HUM Fit N. Cll ASF Jt CO., Ill (Ki'iKi.n, Mi:. 
PQ P KT to every man, young, middle-aged, 
■ ^ & C. and old; postage paid. Address 
I»r. II. Du Mont,381 Columbus Ave., Boston,Mass. 
IyrI3 
\Y < r 'r ;rts for 
< 1 iff. !V:V \ HI, who 
\\ant to — a and com- 
foriM inn■. r ■ to our 
st'1 i atr that 
ikdid l.tcd for 
I rial. I. \>.; < 
V. ; ! r : You 
r a v. v. 1 k or two 
v thn o. i don't like 
it 1 u'in ; it i n ml your 
money. 
Ann \\ ; i ivr you a 
jinm r Is. \ on 
n u it it is 
s,‘ -i ■ £'* n sct World. 
II \. -i \k::i i. 
A 1-2 
MIL. L. IO N 
!'• t-.r ■ I'.r-t >o;ii '. :ve had their attention 
id ■ 1 '• : 1 o!,:;. ..It, i. Mali 
-i ltd- ;;tr take! ad\ art a _o of the up; tort mi: 
1' ’■ and ■/’ / e« ujfh remedy 
! •; tin ,1 it iin -. a •• u •!' t hr .de id m a. w In; urr da: ly 
SNEEZING 
i... ;i- t- ■; .... ,d|,. •:.if.• 
COUGHING 
i* •' '•••' ■ -Ill lo sir if tm d,. for lin- 
'd ■ !•?•! it' o. !i" i- a- 'od t!ir war hint! nature 
PEOPLE 
w 1< o d -h" lari- in |,. do i'- {.-til. 
""i1-- I v t" •• : .<• iio'iut• d w irn till- .decant | '"'i-ii '.[i i n tn-. :. Indian ijt.it in -ndiim 1 
tin .'• -ill' Ilf o, ruled, it mrdiriiie i:- | ••"i *'•: a n> t lid. Jd I't t hi u older f ill ni 11 r; 11111 | 
-lo.i'fi [o ;,u ,.j uni nr--at \v .**»ti 
u a. iv\rt It i- in:n_r u, atity. and an 
« a iinido >f tin !'..o am :dr- of modi rti mrtii 1 
nr a. O'. A'i.Mii hlllr .V < n, 
> i':; 1 > U'ld X11-■!_!' ai'fii and ;,.dnov -ra 1 tin j 
fraud. i'i r.-n;- and ! on. |\ 
"I lid I -r ooL ,1'. rirrti iat> t" 
Dn&dismal no.,: 
UJMdiV. MUM 
IS INVALUABLE HR 
COUCHS AND COLDS. 
35c. SI. .1: :111 <lru##i* t.S. 
E. MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors, 
I'Sit A 1! F.\'(T, 
JOHN E?. MASOfi 
v i r. t :\ v r i, v w 
\ M» 
soj.ki ron or r t texts, 
W hrrlwr Lin A UarkN Block. HANOOli, >!K. 
"1 it !’ ". 'it 1’: |.-| \\ i:i ..'..lain Patent.* 
'"i i.r. i--- iiid i* tend ail- i• >r the in 
1: Mi'_.M-..-ni i-i Pin i.i-, an attend Jo all kind.- ot 
Patent inline- 
l' < "iTC-pol. :• ihvi'ed. lit 
y bus;hesa 
^ //as?ay'/r/'?yyx 
l * Vi EITSITTESS COLLEGE. Portland, Me. 
■ t;. « -re y. ir. i rL only .'lie i.i New Kim 
•i w hii h h. Us I'titorv i Prat tin: in separate 
i.a t I IV- irtment md refuses 
! for Catalogue. 
F. L. SHAW, Principal. 
$_ 
Wage Workers Account Book” 
I the an id t!ie l>r.-t tune hook in the mar- 
k "< I i«. .. f.,r ..ii.- t: JOHN IIP 
\ \F!>, Ib-ita-i. Maine, or -all for it at the 
hook.--tores. 
Till -ui.-. liiu'i by ai\i s public notice to all 
I ■ 'III i.'i'i. 1 •»t -11 e .1- bee 11 dull appointed 
and tni. m ip .e III >el t | lie t Vi; t ol A d 11 u ni-tratli 
e. dh the a lit a in e. d the estate of 
I.I. lib I IP II \ UI) I M •, late of l nity, 
in the ( .Mint Wa l-io, deeea-ed. b> #i\ in# bond 
.i die law dire, is, -hi therelort re.jiie-ts all per 
'"II" who are lid, ..ted to -aid d- ea.-ed's c<4ate to 
inake i mi: u'd iate pa\ men I. and t h ■ > e who ha\e an> 
demand- there, n, to exhibit the same for settle 
ill' I.t to ;• r. KAPPA >A\V\ Eli. 
Tl I F' ii bs.-rj her In ue #ive- pu Id ir notice to all 
1 "I ■ a d. that lie ha I cell duly appointed 
and taken upon hini-e!! the trust of Admiliif*Ua 
ti-1 of the estate ol 
I- 1.1/ v \. nll.l'.', iate of Belfast, 
in t lie < mu of Waido, deeea-ed. 1-y #ivin# bond 
as the law direi i-; lie theretore reijwcMs all per 
sons who an indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment.and those w ho haveany 
demand- thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. A l <.1 '.'"II ’> A. I1PP1). 
Ill 1'- subscriber hereby gives pul die notice to all 
1 concerned. that hr has In•«• n dt! 1 > appointed and 
taken upon him.-cif tin* trust of Administrator of 
the estate o| 
K1'.n»KN 1>Y I-.It, late of Scarspoi t, 
in a.* Count\ ot \\ aido. deceased. l>y giving howl 
a-ihe law dii’eer.-. he tliei ■ ; ore eijue-ts all per- 
son- w ho are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make ini mediate payment, emit hose who ha ve a ny 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle" 
men! to him. < I.I.M 1ST If. MK\ KN>. 
Till1: subscriber hereto gives public notice to all 
1 oneerned, that, she has been duU appointed 
and taken upon herselt the trust ot Administra- 
trix of the estate of 
Ml I.I.M AN r. \\<>(>I>, late of Morrill, 
j in the ount\ of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law direct-; she therefore requests all per- 
sons w ho are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to her. MAKOAKKT 1\ WOOD. 
rPIIK subscriber hereby gi\cs public notice to a 
1 concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administra- 
trix of the estate of 
| .JOHN A. Mi K KNNKY, late of I.ineolnvilie, 
in the County of W aldo, deceased, hv giving bond 
! as the law directs; she therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same tor settle- 
ment to her. lOYICY ('. MrKKNNKY. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
At a I’rwl.nir < mu;-t h, a; i, , 
tho < 'Mint <>i \\ a I 
1 
Apr:., \ 'll. I-- 
h' \ u I.NT\N -i; ii .. \ 1 * I 1 w I A r\\ A ! Ii \ n ! \ 
\\ \ rvv Dimi 
that an 11 '•11\ a m mi. mi ■ ,..; 
tlio 1 •**! -• <tia o-1 it. 
< h'iifi-'l. I'ii.at II. ,; i: 
I" all pi't'M.n 
th;>..r-|or t" ho pu -■ 
in tin Kopui.ii ..a .1 ,* 
tliat tho; ina a, a I < 
hoi-1 at l>« It i-:. ..• :. < 
tho -o.i.iui In. .! M,i ,,o\t. t i, 
o|«i«-k I lot,.IV ... a:, w -a a n. j •, 
havi*. why tho pra ... m;..i a, h 
ho ifrai.toil. 
t.l " i. .!d||\nu\. .1, 
\ Into on] \tto<t I.. ..1 \N I I 1 ! IA. -I 
At a I’n.hato t <>iirt. h* ni a. !'•■ :,< -t. u •.,• 
tho *::111 •• U a'.!.., 
A pril, A. 11 
\| \ i'l VI- a. \ \ I.I N ay l a i. 
VV uhht, onto.I a pot 
;tti a How amo Ii ..(i t hi p, aia -1., I > I 
on.a 'O'! 
< tnloiv.I. That tho ,i.| \!.|;- \ 
to ail pur? ,t,. 
tl'> < !'• 1 *' J t. < I-, p.|l |,'V. It I, 
I*1 tho Koptii-h. at- J •. u: a pt .i.to.t a! A •. ■ -1. 
ll" **»:» a | poa at a 1' hal. •.not j. ... ; 
I|ol:a-t, w 'ti.ii i. : ... t, l!(i n ; TDo-.lily ! .M.t ’,"\t. at to., i f o 
t. o tiMMii .ml a o an *. a. 
tho pra> r u p. a,i. -mm. p_l 
».K< o f •!- 'll \ -i A ~i •: 
At ■! I*f a ... ! A 
tho ( ..1 Wai i• !. Ia., < ,. 
Api.i. v. i>. i-> 
L’MI I IN| la N 1 •'■I |i 
IJ I \ i < A \V 
w al'h M 
ooaso. I. 
haioro.l, | hat tin si;. I Mm- 
p. r-..n- int. ,i.-_ ? 
t-» -O I till U ..... 
K 
ni a) app.a at a I'l' at. • i... !m ; |, |j 
fast, \\ i! 1.11 ■ a O' 1 !,.t .. 
1 u la "t M a y im\ !, at »> t .•• i.,• 
u. hdi, ami .'I a .••• a -• ■, :• ... ,| .■ IV., til, 
pt"l>« "I -a: ! p. tit; ... a 
t,! )• I >11 N v »N. .1 m<_. 
A U-.o O' ip; Att-.-t I’.Mli N I I It- 
\t I'l- l.at. < •".!■• ho! p. 
ifl, < .»unt A i.■ 11 ■ i- | 
\ pt'ii, A i o ■. 
[ K Ml \!A ami I II.1.1 \\ | ■ I. ,;u > •I t. :!. at' I V | M 
iat. a! M"t i-.i a ... U 
ha 111 ii' plO'Oiito'l ■ ;; ; .; ..... t,, 
n.'iiiO't.-a'l tarm ami mo oh w ■. ... 
-tt uato-l in -ait M-.i ii. i- -a to j.. .T, = 
w.-iiM _rro.tt l\ lopro.aati ; ia 
at put.it.- ,.r pru at" 
>!•■ loro It. <t tho K r. .• ?•■',!] 
por-oim tntoro-to.l l,. a o a ...... ... .• 
t" ho puhp i, hr, •• U ook.« | •, ... jp 
put.lioa n .1 ■ ■ ..o'.- ;. I:. ,!iv ..... 
lip pour at a I*: .! ;.u ( a.-r, •. hohi at ii. ::a-t. 1 
vv tlhiti a ia t t'.-r • a.-.- 
•Ia> •>! .'I a \t. at '■ ... 
iu".ii, ami -Ia.-a a-.' .1 ,u a, ■. ha i, ... 
pra;. or * f su 1 p.-t.t. .- -t,- ..i ...a a 
1,1 » ». I It 'll N >i i\ I 
A true o«'p\ Mil -1 -Boil \n I*. Kll.l l>, la 
A I a T:. a-at.. 1 ■ a;: a, '.. I at I' :.o-t. u !!.■:, -in' 
tho oiit.t .. I V\ 11 i... a I,. 
April. A I». l-'.o 
V^1 i *: I \ -ll \ I > 111 IJ l •' l: 1 
"1 w a I*», 'lo* > n~. t i\ or. a 
tint Ii IA IA > 1.1 V k a a. 
istrat'U .tin- at* -a. : 
»1- I. :■ .|, | I at it -a; Voa 
porsnli.- intoro-to.i a I._ ■! t t a 
t>. ho puio.-io- : m l, 
li.-pii I a i.a li -I ora.. p: •a:, ■; ,t I: 
h»:»> •* PP'.'I a. I a I': a.« at". ■ i.. a 
lAt. wit ton a mi I' -a I < .. u ,: t* 
Tut M -t 
f'DV mi-'ii. ami ~fi• \v oau-o. it an\ 11 n., ., u 
tin pra) or •>! .-ant | -1,.• oi.I n. 
t. I.' »i;. !•; I h )J|N ■ A a 
A trim |iv Ml. : -it in I* t i,. 
tin- » "II: ! U ,1 11,. 
Ayr:!. V. it. 1 —... 
PR V N i\ ! I \ 
1 1. \ n 1 i: ■ :. a ! : 
late "1 b'raii ;• \\ 
has lay pi. 'ii'. : a. i.n ,• \ 
■ 
~l\ lllltnliv.l ii.Li.ir- 
• »r«ll‘ict. 1 hat iir I ! ., !■ _ 
all persons interest !.• .-a- \ a .f 1 !ii 
li til III' j > u li 1 i -iir. I ii’-iv ", a .1 
Repiiblii-aii .J< -u run!. ... ll •; r li,; -i. th K 'In- 
||» at a i*r *:• ! ,«t i’,. ! 
•a-t. ss 111.:. amt L-i •* .... ti,. 
T i.« -11; ■! Mar m-s a , 
t‘»lV ami >i11• u i! an ti,,", •• s,-. A :. 
till- |'l.l\ >'! "I .1.. •!,« -i i! :,r 
•■•I- «. r.". !•; .1. '• 11 >\ .*i .. 
A true ropy All ! I.. !l vn I Iiiii- I., 
\ a l*r ••at- <•••.;!:. a la 
tilr < oillity "t U a. i ,,, ■, 
\prii. A. I*. 1- 
I'A.U A M \ I. IJIM ; \ 1 
l ■ 1 1»A\ ,!• 1' l». -Wi 
iii"lit, til -al-l < t "i U a ,,,. 
pta nt. •! a petit i.. t 
private sale, i! tlu* n : ,r. .. ,, 
.1 salt* of a |I ■! ill’ll SS ".ii- V 1,1" ,|. 
aim of t!a- -i 
< >r l. i" I, I I.a In- M 
I"-'.- lilt, —' ."I 
'filer publ i-ln- tl, .-#• -A ,-i k n. 
the lb pubiiran -I -., a yrn: j• 
they ma ;i|'|»car ai a I 'i "!: ii. .. i, 
15'* It'll -t, SVII i, a .. 1 .i j... 
i’ur-'las in Mi i.t a t, j,.- .- ... A 
forr n .on, *ml -In-v. .« ;i„ m I, e 
the player of .-ai-l p--t -a,... a 
«.lo. !. .h -li \-i in, 
A true roly. \tte-t 15 -ian !\ ;. .. 
At a I’rol.aL < ourt In i- -i 
the < omits I.f \\ a 1.11 1. "h III.. I',,, 
April. A IV I-'."'. 
4 I MI.UT -II \KI\-. M 
\ I'll IN! A- M Moopy ,. i;. 
-aid omit s "I U a a I.■■ •. s :.._ •.. •. 
a petition to autliori/r the I. \. a a i. ip.- 
oi -ai'l il(‘o*a-i*ii. to-'..ns .,ri rta > 
tatr, a- \i\ rontrari --I -ai-l m-ri a > I. 
On level I, That the -am -1 u k in- l.\i m>i:i 
all person-intereste.l i.\ rati-in: a .,i 
"nil T t" be pill'! l-lied' time sseek- -ui.-t--i\* 
ly in the Rcpnblir.ai, .b-unial, print.-.1 iieiia 
that they ma.' apprarat a l*n al• ( .. l. •; 
at lir 11 ast. ss it hi n a n< I I. r I « u. n ,.i. p, 
omi Tiies<la> f M 
before noon, ami-li as au-r. ii ,r iii, |i;i>... 
ss by the player ol il l p.-i aim a a i■!' i,..| 
granted. U." I -loll \so\. 
A tnirrops* \tte-t l »• > i! s S I Fit 1.1 •, !; ^ i,r. 
\Y A I.l H > SS In Mill ! I*p ••ai- IT I > » fast, on tin -< n,.i!,i | i; I \ 
\ BUY U 111 ( 11 l>< >KN. \ i! 11:111 -1; 111 
tale ot \\ HI I A M Hit li la d;N. l.u,- K«, 
•'Io-in^s. :u -aid .unity dcen.i cd. !ia _■ n 
ed his lirst and linal >nnt ol admim-ti ,.i i<>n .1 
said estate for allow anee. 
OrdergU, That notice there.d i,. tlir< e 
weeks sueee.-sively in the Kcpub::, 
printed in I lei fa-t 'in -aid < ui,i\ ib.n all p. 1 
interested may attend at a IT. bit. ,,iirt. m 1 « 
held at Belfast. on the -ei-md lu. -da\ <>j \p, 
next, and -in w cau.-e, it ai y they have. wli\ it;, 
said account should not he allow n.i, 
O E« b K .!( »II\M >\. I 11 im.. 
A true -opy Atre-1 IlmitN r Kiki.i». lb i-tei 
N\’ A I ho In Court of I*I ..!.ate, held at Pa > » fa-t. on the -et .ml Tin -da 1 A pill I »• 
A >T | N | M ARUIM- R. Ex. no .m i.. 1. 
of R1 I'll I.A M It, late 1 llelnioi.i. m -aid Count 
deeeased. having pre.-ented hi- lii-i and n,| .< 
count of administration ot -aid 1 late ! .ill -u 
anee. 
ordered, That notice th. '. if I..- iriven, three 
weeks sueee—ively in the I• 11111.! 1. 1 n .I..u 1 ■.. 11, 
printed in Bel fa-t. in -aid C.-uniy that all per-m- 
interested may attend at a 1'roiiaie Court. 1.. be 
held at Belfast, on the -e.-ond I'ue-da. I Ma\ 
next, and -how e<au.-e, if any t h. ha\<\ wh\ Un- 
said aeeount should imt he allowed. 
l.Eo I .IOllN>o\. .111 dm. 
A true copy. Attest Bolt \ x I‘. El K1.1 >, R<• u i'(. 
rFH K subscriber herd.\ irive- puldie not to ail 
i eoneermd, that he has been duly ipp.iiutc-i 
and taken upon himself the trust of Exeeiti.n .>t 
the estate ot 
BRA DIMK \Y. II ANDY, late of Eiberty. 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by ci\in^ bond 
as the law direct-; he therefore re.jue-t- all poi- 
sons w ho are indebted to said deceased’.- estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have an\ 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for -. tile 
ment to him. R. w. BRACK. 
THE subscriber hereby drives public notice to all 
i concerned, that -In- has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Executrix of 
the last w ill of 
VY I NTH KOI* SEARS ( ROW Eli. date ,*f s,*:irsport, 
in the County of NY a I do, deceased, by jfiyinjj bond 
as the law directs she therefore reipie-t-all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’- estate to 
make immediate payment,and those w !n> ha\ e any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle 
ment to her. EYEI.YN ( NRN'ER CRONY ERR. 
SMOKING 
TOBALl-l 
ALL DEALERS SELLl 
Howard W. SprrrSL'j 
BOSTON ■ 
City of Belfast. 
\n Otd'nai.i <* KriaNn^ to t.?l»- :: 
\’ ir.-- •; _ ..| III.- < I- .... |. 
\.o til. 1 ■ ’! v. ■,. 
] ) I'’ I 
I ) 
• 11 -. mi •:. 
I o i". k.-t 
I• *i "in t-.i r, in lln- Ill ,t 
n n-_ i.- I liiiml -■ < 
I'm U I--, m i,. 
li- < •: k | 't ■■■._• o-. x -i ~ 
i! or«,{:i;ii:ii.iiv >f;:ni i.oii-M t.. In- >. 
■ *'. 1*1 'I t»ll i|;> j1 tii 1 m -1 |||,. 
\ 'I till.-- ;<■ 1 M-. or 
'•"If •• IS •'! " SM Mt«- II; 
■■■- .." 
1 
A i; •oImt -... 
7B1., 
lur^f wii 
!f iii~ 11 'iiHii 
II » i' .41 ! 1 
Km- -'W in-r o- kr*.p. r In- iv..: "il 
‘•■Ji'iiK "S- k.-.-i- o i!;.■ Ik 
Ml t.‘i ||.'I V M -M 'll uni: .' ■ •' ! _• 
\m \: i. 
; ai. i n mi i;» h » 
ta el tie B SF I 
i »m* afWl & IrifittaiiMit*& ->i. < 
pa;n and inflammation, 
I’O’i: J X11; V .■ 1 f 
lain im it> i■ :i•.’ 1 i' ... 
Imlanim-a:i mi ..j t! I- ,• 
1 >--.it K' 1 *. .; ! 
Sh.-. del-, l T ; .t i,: 
1 t S 
E. MORGAN .G^-5 Proprietor 
I .Villi \i. !. i. 
1 v» ! 
1 LY’S Catarrh 
Cleanses the 
.Nasal Passauis, 
\!la>s rain and 
inll.i'nsiiiUlim, 
Urals .lie virrx, 
Kl s|( J>«*s III 
Senses of I'asii 
and smell 
TRY THE (JURE. 
A |i:il tl< ie a]11 ii.'il i. I' .11 *. 
!_'( i-fili'f. I'liir dll • 111 i’ ll I 
Clii-t'-! d. »)M «‘«‘|l|> t I 
I d A !;t:< > I IIKK-. •• U t: .'M V >1 
(MV OF 151,1 1 \^. I 
Proposal* I«»r Klccirle Lighting. 
'<1 \l I '1 I 'i «> •* unlit Manila), Ma) at liu'. lo.K I’ M 
I iirni-iwng tin « m -. v» tin tcm ♦:* *•■11,.;: a n, 
eatnieseent light a m I a light «>l IP"■■ > < 
-ahl li-'it- to I am IVum e 
Iiigllt. I’ropo- 11- a tv i I. 'el f." a ■;•.-•'• 
live V On vs -lit la* t. mi n n •■ ■! i1 i lit 
■alleil -. also on nightly -ehe.!,, m I 
whom t lie e. Mil a- I l- a w ai let I in a I I• e i1 ■ 
re.-nlv fiM aiaa• 11|aiici• w itlnn tun, ■; lav- a!i« :i 
stoning ot the ontv t 
Proposals will a he rceeh d for I'mrni- hint; 
tu«-n tv are lights to I Mini from n ! t- mo m 
The t it ••line;! n sen es th- i_ 1 ?• ,, |M 
at»\ one ot tin- 1mm- *m to re(. el a.! ■•; mi 
I I- Si* Im »N \ 1,1 M 
Iklfa-l, April 1- -i 
< n \ <>i" m i 
Proposal* for Keeping the Pimp. 
SI AI.I.I* propt ‘~a 1- I'M- l,c. j. 11 j_l I he |.. of the eitv Ol fie'ia.t for live \tai'. '!' 'll M v loth. 
1 v'"h \\ ill he r«-eeive.l n\ th* < ii • k unit! Mon- 
da), Mtt) 5, at t» o'clock, P. M. ! ■ nv < m 
res-rves the right to ite. cpl an\ om I tin piopos 
ills *>r to vejeet all. 
I II Ml IK II. I tty t leek, 
ltelfast. A pril s, l.-ao ;«w l.'» 
WANTFD! 
I'or the I aitett States trail/, 
I'ntnarrieil men between tin- age- of -j| ami 
\e.u-. i.ooil pay, rations, piai ter-, -lot hi ng, .m<i 
im-ilieal atleti'ianee. No stoppage.- on aee mat <>i 
sickness. Apply in per-on or hy letter til the 
Kccrulllng Office, Ooternmcnt Kuilriing. 
:,imI- Augusta. Maine. 
Cflaiact«nggsg 
Mow Lost! Mow Regained, 
/ THE SCIENCE J i OF j [it F ,j 
KNOWTHYSELb 
inc. auitnuc. u r Lift 
A St-ion*;fv' an I Stan-iani 1 *• >j*ui-ir Me»t’*■ ni 'I'-•'«*:so 
on'.he Krrorn nf Y'.uiliJ’ivuiarure 1 a i. NYr*. •■•is 
Htlfl HjVMcal Detni.ry, i 11:5.,ir:-a* Of tail- Hu inti. 
B 
■ (.(il l) A M> A ; \\ M I I l> >111) 
liomtlin N liortnl >:* «i.. :il A»-oiin!iotl l< 
1 I/I on Ni'IMOlS n 
» il \ Ml \l. ill lit I.IT\ .1' -jk i ac 
•>' \-- t i' 'll;- P V if. t:> 
n; a ! V In:. 1! or 1-1 r-a,. ti ,■ offi. of 
in:, im \noii‘. hi t,K \i. I'-* rii’i Ti 
No. I l!t: 
< ■> 1 *. or .• ■ ! i.f u;i •- 
d.: 
Boston & Bangor 
<11 i 1/N//J r i {).}; i i.v 1. 
'**i»i i *« u; V 1 : ; 1«1 ii «* 1 * a«* 111 
i I \ Mill- ! LAY Mil A I 
\ ■ i: M-i ,l.| 
Y\ !'.• I I- ;;h v.;.; 
t i\ I- |, II a U •• ■»■! |,, rl. I 
:i. M i. i1 11 
• 1 :;' ■' •; i l 1 
*' 'i I Ti.,1! 
I 
=■ 1 1 
'A •!, I-. I. A ,, ;11 
M I*. -I. 
I 1 1 W :: 'I 
t U I I*. I \, !: .l;. 
A I I •• !;• -I. 
VYH.I ! M M :l; .... I;..-' 
i rl.f i-'u i Ik!) v'.l. life! Lliii!. 
/ if ■■■/ iiu txjmn i !*o 
tmr. Eiecta, 
1 5 ‘AY A 0 7 Uc. .Vaster, 
A 
\\ | : u. ,, 
M ■! I ■ 
YV i.i < V. ■ 1 I, _• 
v i;. >,k-' v. |. 
I' M ..-- II' I 'i.l .1 
I 
;; > 1: r. ■ ■ ... * 
IHI.i YM tM» KU: liUilUHi l»\: ) 
ii. i: 
! '■ VV \1 FON. a \!.i i:n 
L'ri.AvG-E OF i iMi '. 
Xt~. IviA-l \J .i .■ jl t 
? i '• •; .5 





-T% ?> =■% v. '•> 
arjEii ^ 
8E\ ; ■. S3 '"i SS 
J L * ’IT •' 
I ! Li-.- S ML \;0l-r AMO 
SP VI '• '• 
lV.- k ;. 
S&f irS'ii ■ -. 
... r. :,k 
ut I'- "i :.-tJ!■•. i'in- 
fM..; -:. : '■ t- :Mv:rn:ii- 
:• 1 v.' > fcefrt»iiir«-. >!* ;rUirt-r«t» 
•i S j OHM SEBAS fi AN, 
O '! * IV.s* Ac*. 
V-..- ... CLL 
I (.■ 
The Gr, 
I’m !; in 
iu <•; 
•\ «> ~T <■ 
■ that ;i\. 
-I i I’ll' 
•a -< ..I 
it.,. -ah 
Hit » Cl* t 
BLUE P? LLS 
I v*»irr ti i-t in 
-• 
1 h !; I:l I I 1; 
I a: i 1 11 -l A 
: ;• .,-/Sa!i'Iiar Billers: .r- v oiirrncOoatc1 m 1 
a a m l>on*t a in t 1 yon 
'in 1 jg ■ iria ■ ■ t w a IU. t*r i! .# < tl h 
\ 
is >' ill • .'V toll. SuIj.Iiih 
■ 1 ■ ( VliMl. 1> 
uiVIki;-. ^ 'l’iio Invalid's Friend. 
nnrii‘di;itr|y p|u,ynnne. Hit* net-1 mut tot- 1»1 ■■ 1 r- Fine it:'1 -«»* *n ilia !>• u • a I !>} i*1'1 fiT'h I.’« ■at a \\ lint > >11 
'' 'I > <1 ’■ W\ an I lit'Vr. It tun -ntr \..iil' 
lilt, iMjjfjii,-. ii I ns hiii If-»I?,. 
DcnT w ait iniiii t ■ mon. w, 
Try a Bottle To-dav! 
A VO V”tl 1"" sj'iritf'l an i weak. 
iir11 h a >' l.rill K HI m.U> 
cure a vu. 
S. ii'I :> -<•<• nt \. 1*. >r«l\va\ \ >»., 
Ilotloii, M tin ■ iaal work pulilishrii.* 
1 yiO 
